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Nues gets 21st
top financial

rating

by Cynthia Chapp
At theNovemberNiles Village
Board meeting Trastee Robert M.

Cattero praised those involved
Audit Report. The 1°iscal yew
ended April 30, 1998. Finonciol
Oirector George R. Van Geem
and his staffwere commended en

a job well dane. The document
contains over 100 pages and has
placed the Village nf Nues in a
category whose distinctien is

Page 21

Women
Page 6
Health
Page 10

Community
Calendar
Page 13

District 219
applies for grant
for policing
by Rosemary Tirio
District 219 officials are in the

process of applying to the U.S.
Departmentoflustice for fundisg
of o fall-time perma500t police
officer at Nues West High
School.
Skokie officials are assisting in

the effort to obtain a grant for
-$125,000 to be used over three
years to pay for the newly created

school resource officer position.
The position which will he implemenled either nest year or the
year after, will likely be consid-

cred by both the Village and
school boards within the nest
month.
The starliog salary for the positien would be 553,700. The fedCnnlinnrd on Page 46

Des Plaines girl, 16,
killed in Park Ridge
auto accident
by Rosemary Tirio

Olga Zopf, 16, of the 9000
block of Church Street in Oes
Plaines died io early Sunday
morningofterthecarin which she
was a passenger slammed into a
row oftrees killing her and miarng the driver und Iwo other passengers.
The 1994 Mitsubishi Eclipse
Continued on Page 46
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Beard el Trustera unanimously

Bnckwith

Avoid the sleet and snow this
wintre scasoe tel the Nitès Free
Bas take yoa where you want to
go. The Free Bas Itas Ihm, bas
contes that serve the enlier cornmasity - theNortbßnd Shopper's

Special (#412), the Seoth End
Special (#4t3), and the regalar
and reverse roules

fer #4tt.

Roale 4t t drives throUgh many
neighborhoods in Nues and connects the North End Special and
South End Speciat tu service all
ofynarshupping seeds.
ThcViIlagc's FreeBns Repeesentatives are available to speak
tu your cemmUnity group or or-
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by Ryan Bergin

The Morton Grove Village

o 'anY bond rating by Moody's
Investors Service and hou been
sustained -by the village for the
pnst2l years.

the way to g!

PA I D

MG proceeds with
Beckwith Road rehab

held by only 10% of municipalitirs in Illinois. That distinction is

Avoid the sleet and
snow - Free Bus is

USE

Federal government's participating share would I70 percent

passed two important reselotious
at Meedoy night's village meeting. The first resolutien involved
the securing ofprufensional eugi-

Cantinneal orr Page 46
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neering services that would be
needed lo pravide the phase III
construction engineering for the
Read rehabilitation

project. The total cost for these
services would be $112,910.41
with the Village ofMurtun Grove
covering 30% ofthe espeases, nr
$33,875.13. The federal gnvemmoat's participating share would

cover the remaining 70%. Afier
careful cunsideralien, the engi-

neering firm of Rust Environmentand Infrastructure was setected lo perform the required
phase m construction.
The second resolution passed
involvedthe outhacizalion of additional funding in the amount uf
$9,650 which would be used to
perform environmental engineering and construction inspection

services relative to abandonmeats and upgrades ufthe village

public works facility. The beard

decided these services weulbe

f-

provided by the engineering and
consulting fiem ofSeeco Consaltanta, Inc.
Continued en Page 46
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Shopping area to be
created on Waukegan Rda

by Rosemary Tirio
Despite years of controversy store On the site.
A second phase in the redeveland court battles, Morton Grave
is condoning its effort to create a
real downtown shopping area by
redeveleping the Waekegan
Road Corridor starting with the
demolition nf the Admiral Oasis
Motet. Many new commecciol
establishments are part uf the vilIngo's plan ta bolster its eornmer-

opment plan involves demelilion
ofthr Fireside Inn and n faur-anil
residential building, which have

recently been purchased by Ihn
village. Condernnalien proeredings against Iba Suburban Motel
have also bees initiated, paving

the way fordemolition oflhnt site
cml bose, according to Village also.
Juopraving Iba commercial
Administrator Larry ArEl.
The villnge plans bought the area ntong Waukegun Ruad has
mete! site fer $5.2 million and become a lep priority oftlse small

will sell it to a developer who village, according lo Aufl. A
tplan5 to build a Wulgreens Drag-

Contiuned on Page 46

-

We're celebrating with style!

ganization. Ifyon havn any qaes-

tions about the Nues Feen Bus
mates, schedules, or would like
mure information boot the Niles
Free Bus, please call the Vitlage
Continued an Page 46

Candidates needed
for Consolidated
Election
Voters will elect three Nitra
Trastees at the Cuaselidated
Election to be held on Tuesday,
April 13, 1999. Each Trustee position is for a term uf four years.
The presèst incumbent Trastees
are Tom Bendi, James Mahuney,
and BartMarphy.
Each independent candidate er

sew political party will be required lo have a minimum of 190
signatures of registered voters in
the Village ofNiles. A candidate
mnstbearegisleced voter andrea'

ident nf the Village of Niles at
least one year prior to the leelien.
Al the Nilea Park Oistricl, tha
positions currently held by cam-

missioners Elaine Nemeo und
Cuntinned on Pug, 46

Have you noticed the new Centeinlul Bannera highlighted along Waukogan Road and Milwaakee Avenue? Piclured in Ihn Niloa Villugo Board reviewing tho final doaign for the 1999
Centennial Bannera. Pictured left to right are Ttnistee Robnrt Gallero, Mayor Nicholas Blaue,
Trustees Tom Bondi, James Mahoney, Bart Murphy and Louella Pronton. Not pictured is Traatee Andrew Pvzybylo. Trustees Murphy and Preston are co-chairs of the Village Centennial

Committee.
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New China Buffet
All You Can Eat Buffet

,

ai

,

Local election for trustees
to be held in April

Visit Santa at the Leaning
Tower Lighting Ceremony
Everyone is welcome lo atterd

the t99t Leaniug Tower Light-

OPEN 7 DAYS

Include Drinks and Ice Cream

ing Ceremony, hosted by the Villoge ofNiles and Loaning Tower
YMCA. Corne see Sonta and join
'n the sing-a-tong with some holi-

Monday -Thursday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

ChUdren under 3 Years Eat Free

-

day favorites. After the Lighting
Cerernouy, cejoy more singing

O/ISA

35Years $199

r

6 lOYears for 1/2 Price

from the Mark Twain School
ChAssis, hot chocolate, sud cook-

Now China Bullet Coupons

irs inside the YMCA. Santo will

Riles, IL (B47( 581-1668

be available for pictares

New Chin, BufreL Coupons
WMD

.

LUNCH BUFFET

320 TO CLOSE
SAT. . SUN. ALL OUT

MON. - FRISST

,.,,

s,

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)

0a

Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Ma(n Entrees
P(us Fru(t and Sa(ad Bar

LUNCH BUFFET

DINNER BUFFET

OSO. - FRIDAY

0:0000 CLOSE
DAT, +55M. ALL OAR

hITO AM. - 0:00 P.M.

s 5..,4dJ:NLn.

$1.00 SENIOR DISCOUNT
Not VaUd With Any Other Offer

s

p

9DN.IC
ONLY!

. Adult
,,,

toIussWaVoThoo,S s.

USI VOS es EOE 0+210 VsI.

1,11+5, 52 ,a,U,SI 2 51555 YVIIUTh!SCUIMS)
Caos 0,,Sald 1,135 3+0] +5055150 5351V,
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Geoeral Too's Chicken
Four Seasons
Happy Family
Sesame Chicken
Orange Chickeo
ChIcken, Pork or Beef
w. Garlic Sauce

Dumpling
Chicken Wings
Chicken en Slick
Crab Rangoon
lo. Bar-B-Q Chicken
Fried Rice
(Shrimp, Pork, Chicken(

Hot E Spicy Shredded Beef
Shrimp w. Lobster Sauce
Chicken or Shrimp
w. Cashew Sut

Chow Mein

* 37. Szechuon Tofu

Chop Suey

Chicken or Shrimp
w. Almond Ding
Fried String Beans
Seafood Delight
Soutoed String Beans
Reef, Pork or Chicken
with Black Bean Sauce
Shrimp with
Chinese Vegetablns
OnIon Shrimp
Sweet Biscuits

Lo Moie

Chow Moi Pun (Rice Noodles(

Egg Fon Young
Pepper Steak with Onion
Moo Gos Gai Pan
Chicken or Reel Broccoli

Beef, Chicken or Pork
wilh Chinese Vegetable
Sweet & Sour Chicken
Roast Pork, Chicken, Reef

* 46. Mongolian Boot

with Bean Sprout

Meat Ball w. Gorlic Sauce
Sparo Tipo and
Much Much More

Buddhist Delight

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES AVAILABLE!

*

YMCA Board ofDirectors Chairman Jock Owess. Mayor Btsse
will theo light Che half-size replicaofthc Pisa belt tower.
"The Leaning Tower is a wondeefal landmark for Che Village.
We like lo celebrate it every year
by decorating the Tower for the
Holiday Season. We would like
everyone io she Village to corne
hear the Mark Twain choir sing
and take a picture with Sauta a!
Ike Lighting Ceremony! What a

great way for the commanity to

kick-off the Holiday Seasonl"
satd KeRin Wachtel, Administrastvo Intern with Che Village.

The Leaniog Tower Lightisg
Cerrrnony will Cake place os Fei-

dayDecrmber4, 1998 athp.m. at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
West Toohy Avenue, in Wiles. If
yoa have any qaosdons, ploase
call Kevin Wachtel at AdminisOration

Boildiog - (847) 580-

8000.

1IHÓLlDAY
,.
"°''Ctflh1hCA11Ì SGIAL

Pictured above with Mayor Nicholas B. Bisne are Trustees (left
to tight) Tom Bondi, Bart Murphyand James Mahoney.
Mayor Blase stated he is very supportive of their candidacy
and that Nues needs the experience of these Trustees for the
coming years which will be challenging and rewarding to our
community as we enter the new millenium. Ourslogan will continue to be "Progress with Economy."

:<t;>c
te

SI.

Centennial Celebration
plans underway
ThcVillsgeufNilos bus hegnn
pions io celebration of the commonity's tooth birthday. This
historical milestone is truly a tpocial occasion. Our Cestnenial

* Hot & Spicy

and we look forward Lo a year
fatted with reflection, tradition,
ood Soamwark.

Below is u list ofactivities aed
progr500s that will be planned
Sbraaghost the year. Mark yoar
calendar and oak foe more detail

is the Village newsletter - the
Niles Progress Report, local
sowspapers, und 000000cemeots
thcougkaat the commnnity.
December 30, 1998s Deadline
ta submit os coSy for the Village

Vchkle StickerDesign Contest.
Open to stod005s in grados Kindorgarten through 12. The winoer
will receive a $100 U.S. Savings

Bond, witt be honored as Cs
April Village Board Messing by
thoMayorund Boord of Trustees.

sed wilt have their design feaCored us ths 1999-2000 Vitlage
Vehicle Sticker.
1999

January 29, Friday: Contennial CommencemenO Dinner
and Dance, Chateaa RiSc, $50

per peGno. Organized by the
NilesChamborofCommcrce and
Industry.
April2S,Sunday Senior CototerOpenHesse, t p.m-S p.m.

March 23, Tuesday: Village
Board Mecdng, Janior High Essoy Contest Winners servo us
elected officials and conduct a

Matthew D. Pitts
Navy Airosas Recruit Mat-

se

will ioclode speeches by Nitos

held on Tuesday, April 13, 1999. Three incumbents are anflouncing theirinlention to run foroffice of Trustee ofthe Visage
ofNiles underthe partyname 'PresentNiles Trustees Party."

yeurwilt he a tremendous success
Mosan Chicken, Beef nr Pork
Szoch550 Chicken
Boot or Pork

Egg Roll, Shrimp spring Roll

Cocktoll Shrimp
Peking Pork Chop

6

IWI,C,PVOISQ.,S IlS CIES], CUOflis EsU0o)
C.fl Co,oaO l O ad,C ,l,,Ufl sI OVO.
E,To 2-IP-OS

A

This year's lighting cererneny

The local election for Trustees of the Village of Wiles will be

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase and

WM0

WMD

CATERING

o

Fried Scallops
Chicken Boll and Shrimp Ball

TiesO Chloe Reflet Coupons' New Chino Borren Coopees

9OlNE-lN

DowosCur

Fried Fish, Fried Shrimp

OKLY!

Ad.alt

SamC O!VCU,l l,l ail .d,IUI,515,la SI PaVO.

DINE-IN CARRY OUT

05500.0

Boneless Ribs

;

99D05-IN

lWada ß.,,fla,. S Il. Cl,., VOIS This tom,)

rmI

\\
V'

6

1h00 VM. - 3:00 P.M.

O ValU WV VO OC,, SIC.

OuOMtoa.keo Plaza

\t

YVMD

DINNER BUFFET

8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 581-1668
\\
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tltew D. Pitos, a 1998 graduato of
Otonbrook Soath High School of
Glcnview, recentty completed

U.S. Navy basic training at RecEnit Training Command, Great
Laken.

MoekVitlsge Board Meeting.
Juty/Augszsus Leasing Tower

Concert Series, 2nd Annual

-

Free concerts held euch week for
two months.
July 4, Smodayt todependeoco
Day Parado and festivities.

August 22, Sunday: Golf Mill
ten Cream Social (possibly ostsubi. Coordinated by the Hnman
Services Department and youth
Cooperative Program.

August 24, Tuesdayt Actual
Centennial Dare/Village Board
Meeting, Open Hoase Colebralion - Niles Administration
Bnitding.

AT

IORTIIWEST °
COMIIUJMTY

CREDIT tiMON

August29,Sunday: Ceoteonial 5K Fan Run/Walk, plus Kids 1
Mile Ron/Walk.
Octnber 5. Friday Senior
CenterDiunerond Dance.

October
23,
Saturdayt
Grunde Finale Centennial Cet-

ebratinn Dinner and Dance,
White Eagle Banqueo Hall. Coordinated by the Village of Nitos.
Capture the history of our corn-

manity by parchosing the Nilcu
Cnnteoniat History Book. Tho
hook will be available throughout
the year by the Village ofNiles.
Should yuo have any questions
regarding the evonos, please contact tIto Village Manager's Office
at 847-5e8-8000.

Holiday
Happenings
The 2nd Annnot Tree Lighting
Celebratios will take placo Tocs-

day, December t: 4-5:30 at tite

(Rate Applies to new Money Only -$10,000 Minimum)
Limited Time Offer ends at the discretion of management

$200.00 Minimum Savings Account meets membership requirement
for those Who live or work in Maine or Nues Township.

Call Today (847) 647-1030

Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W.
Howuod SO., Nues.

Have Breakfast With Sonta
Saturday, December l2 8:309:30 & 10-1 t am. at tIse Howard
Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard
St., Wiles.

,ÓHWEST
eroditenlon

7400 Waukegan
Nues, L 60714

jain9

st pìnpai

HoIvF0u y Health Center',

to retire iit June

draiser suppuirter
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CHEESE +

phb

IW4L'P
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SAN CARLO EXTRA VtRGWI

21 OZ.

7B.

.-

'

$349I2CT

$3

CRUSHED
OR PUREE

LARGE
SIZE

69
28 OZ.

89

EGG NOODLES
LB.

CARLO ROSSI $
WINE

9

GALLO
VERMOUTH

750 ML

TURANO

BREAD CRUMBS

99

$4 09

RAUH

I

SEASONED

ADAM MATTHEWS BAI(ERV STiLE

CHEESE CAKE
18 OZ.

MILLER LITE $99
L

BEER

GENUINE DRAFT

12PKG 12 OZ. BOTTLES

4 LITER

SMIRNOFF $i199

I LB

I 2 OZ.

-

VODKA
1.75 LITER
1.5 LITER

WHITE BREAD

CHEESE OR MEAT

DA VINCI
.

Cf'-rFSELI_

nALVIaLI
TOMATOES

BROCCOLI

I LT.

HOMEMADE

DEI FRATELLI

GREEN
PEPPERS

OLIVE
OIL
9
s

99

S

-

94k.

I
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-

HOME RUN INN
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SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 9
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SPARE RIBS ITALIAN
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ESHMEATS
DELERESH SALADS

ROASTING CHICKEN
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-

SUB SANDWICHES

Men. thw Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M
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e... FRESH MEATS
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FINLANDIA $
VODKA

4

750 ML

T COCA-COLA $
a DIET
. REG.
12PAK12OZ.CANS

99

lk

'
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Holiday reception
set for women's health

An annual Holiday Reception
sponsored by the Women's

sic, refreshments and a chance to
decorate the WHC Christmas
tree. Members should bring one

Health Connection (WHC) of
Resnerection Health Core will

Christmas ornament to donate

take place in December at Resurrection Medical Center, 7435 W.
Taicott Ave.

and hang on thoChristmas tren.

Registration is reqaired. To
register, call (773) RES-INFO
(737-4636). Far more informa-

The Holiday Reception wtll

tobe place ou December5 from 13 p.m. in Ihn Macian Conference

tian on a free membership in the
Women's Health Connection,
call (773) 545-8500.

Center on the ground floor. The
event will feataee Cheistmos mu-

CIVIC PLAZA CLEANERS
Expert Alteration & Tailoring

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL 30% OFF!
Dry Cleaning Only

SAME DAY SERVICE
,_.n ExpertAlterutionu
* Wxdding Gowun
* Draperiex

OAKTOI4

* Leather
* Dowu Pillows
& Comfortera

't
1)

a'

.Isllitlt[Oa'.

(847) 663-8581
812 CIVIC CENTER, POLEa, IL 61714

I..I w

Members of the Twenly-First
Star Chapter, National Society
Daughters ofthe American Revulotion will enjoy a program of Ira-

ditional holiday music at their
next meeting on Wednesday, De-

cember 9, at the Paek Ridge
Country Club, 636 N. Prospect
Avenue. Luncheon is scheduled
for 11:30 am., and the program
will begin at I p.m. Hostesses far
the day are Jndy Vogel, Martha
Bobel, Martha Williams, and Dol
Sautheringlas, Hospitality Chair.

"Christmas in Sang" will be
presented by the Maine South
Vocal Jazz Ensemble, under the
direction ofDavidJ. Danckwael.
Women in the northwest suburban area who are interested in
membership in the Notional Soci-

ety Daughtees nf the American
Revolution and are able ta pro-

Deanna
. Full Body
Waxing
o Facials

and
Daughter
Duo

$500

Or'F All

Chemical Services
looehodea Highlighting.

Penon . Cnlnr

. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting

10% OFF ANY

o Perms

lsoTtmnCastnmoesOnly

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Waxing Services

matdx

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

9229 Waukegaoi Rd, Morton Grove, IL
Hours; Mon-Fri 9-7; Sal, 9.; Closed Sunday (847) 663-0123

the potential tu ditlinguish between malignant und bonign lumars, and could eliminate the
need forpnlienls lo undergo painful needle biopsies or expensive
magnetic resonance imaging procedares.
"Breast cancer remains une of

the leading causes of death and
disfigarement in women," said
U. of L physics professor Enrico
Gratton, one ofthe scientists who
invented the technique. "The best
prognosis Occurs when the tumor

is caught while it is small. But

of4O and 50, X-rays fail to detect

61181: MIn.'llt: llAMtPM -lundtytlPMIPM

o Walk Ins Welcome
. No Appoinement Necesnary
Specializing In Gel & Curve Nails

r

FULL SET

Rol. 121.

L i.iPW 5tiSiZ.9L i.. mcon.teotoag

:

dare yields many "false posilives" -- anomalies that could be

cancer, benign cysts or simply

pockets ofdenne tissue.
"Such false positives can
cerate tremendous psychological
stroxs for Ihn patient while waiting foradditioual tests or biopsies

to be performed," Drallen said,
"We wanted to develop a safe and
reliable lechnique that could both
identify tumors end significantly
reduce Ihe number of false posilIves.

Grattons technique is similar
to X-ray mammography, but uses

infrared lighl inslead of X-raps.
The infrared light penetrates the
breast and detects changes in the
Concentrations ofbloed vessels.

"Mast tsmors are nssociated
with eapid cell growth, with an

ciGoiInFLFi J

rWOIff,S

Rnessle Hospital and Tamer Institate al Humboldt University in
Berlin, Germany.

Pretiminasy eesults have been
very encoaraging, Gratton said.

Beanie
Baby Shows

1
uFREE.

Beanie
Baby . One

to the first

Rosemont Horizon Skyline Room - On Mannheim 100 Children
(Ages 3 to I 2)
between Higgins & Touhy . Free Parking
with a paid

Sun., Dec. 6*

f__ Admission
$4.00/ Adults
Children

L

9:00am
o
3:00pm

adult
admission

(8OTabIeShowI)
bofo nood tables

(630) t133-7469J

Polish Women's
Civic Club
luncheon
The Polish Women's Civic
Club cordially invites yoa end

wktAM

'% Rose's
7502 N. HARLEM

SENIOR DAY
Tuesday fr Wednesday

$1.00 OFF

lion call Sharon - Days (773) 380-

ua*

7077.

7
r

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frunling
. Culur

yoor friends to attend their
Christmas Loncheon at the Drake

3300: Evenings (773) 631-2008
or Felicia Kropinski - (630/ 766-

i

nrauoy 5alnu

Hote/ North Michigan Avenan
and Walton Gold Coast Room Monday, December 14th. CocklotIs I I am. in Ihn Drake Room
Luncheon - 11:45 am. Gentlemen Invited. Por morn informa-

the Focus® Tarie lens far ustigmatism allow even younger palients Io wearcontacl tenses.
In fact, e three-year stody

Od

J

Strompes W Sor ONLY
Nr Cod t, Go/ceoe
s65olynaornOor

(773) 774-3358

Fanailiarily breeds runtornL
--Anno Quindlen

sponsored by CIBA Vision, a
leading manufacturer of contact
lenses, identified snrpeising cesuIts:
.

Children and adults are
equally aware ofthe seed to clean
lenses daily.
. A higher percentage of
children identified all lens care
system components und their purpotes.

Young patients lose their

he can't care fer contacts," said

travel through thr tissue, we cae
tell how mach lighl is scattered
and how mach is abseebed. This
provides distinctive clues to the
location and identity nf hidden
growths."

'-- Tokarz Freevol
1'

C,

tact tens wear almost maintenance free. And, advances like

measuring the time it lakes to

leagues in the university's Laboratery for Fluorescence Dynamics
arc collaborating in aclinical triat

i

There's neceasen to waitla enjoy
thebenefits of contacllenses.
While there are those who will
eegnr thet lens maintenance exceeds the responsibility level of
younger patients, innovations
like disposable and freqoest replacement lenses have made con-

lenses less frequently than udull

currently ander way at Robert
- ROI. Itt.

lenses, the answer is, "Nsw."

attendant increase in the namber
nf blood vessels feediug the tumor,"Gruttonsaid. "Eysendingu
pulse eflight mb tissue, and theu

technique, Gratson and his col-

Air 10106 lentI,

$900

nOI. trt.

Atsotherdisudvantage of X-ray
mammography is that the peace-

To better assess the optical

I ACRYLIC NAILS rMANICURE I PEDICUREI
$oo Q00

$21100

nearly half of all canceroos In-

physical discomfort."

We Accept: Personal Checks
Slit Wrop FThtr1ltts Get
n,tllt Petty Matt Spociat

when is a good time te introduce
your preteen children lo contact

Compared to X-ray mammog-

Tel: (847) 297-5111

=:

If you're a parent wondering

raphy, the new blood-mapping
procedure, "is leas risky and can
be applied lo a larger segment nf
the female popolalion," Drallen
said. "And because weden'teerd
to compress the breast as much,
our peecedure also canses less

lilI W. 11551111 Ill. Null, Il

I
I

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother

near-infrared light loprobe breast
tissue for hidden growths -- han

IN OfMPSTIR PLAZA

ostI CeoIttIcoles uualtobto

lnolboo-Ioho,MttlRt

The techniqae -- which ases

PRttStIlNAiNtIiCARtt101atItSIltNtl.ttitt

AMERICAN FAMILY

847.96I.ttlO
tIlt M. Doropnor 'Moon Itero, Il

nostic capabilities.

bird Thursday morning of each women, whose breasts are radiomonth, September through May, logically dente," Drallen said.
o provide assistance la people "And in women between the ages

Call today.

©l99ltrootor4ythdtueootor'tydiOhl4tte

versity of Illinois now is being
tested for more powerful diag-

he Park Ridge Library on the dors not work well on younger

to 20% on your
auto inaurance.

Mort M. Momo

Au Oplical mammography
technique developed al the Uni-

vide direct descent from a patriot curly detection requires a reliable
who served the notion during the screening procedaee."
American Revolution, may conX-ray mammography, Ihoogh
lucI Philippa Grover al 847-724- commonly employed for breast
6635.
cancer screening, suffers from a
Junis Pohnke, Chapter Geneal- uambee of drawbacks that limit
ogy Dorent, will be available at itt effectiveness. "The procedure

Own a homn?
Drive a car?
If you insure your
auto and homo with
American Family,
you could save up

Four eyes or two?
Parents say 'yes'
to contact lenses

Optical biopsy
being tested

DAR luncheon
and meeting to
be held

tracking their family tree.

U 1oorPutodislok O. Root
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patients.

"Just hecuase a child can't
keep hisroom clean dnnsn't mean

Bill Long, senior clinical research associate with CIBA Visien. "The motivation fer caring
for contacts is veei diffeeent than

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tokasz of Ni/ea, announce the en gagement nf their daughter, Najette Maria Tokarz te Juuon Wi/ham
Freovo/, oen of Mr. and Mro. Wi/ham Freevo/ of Kalamazoo,
Michigan. The future bride in a 1995 graduate of Resorreclion
High School in Chicago. She is earning a BA, in Child Developmentand Primary Education with a minor/n Eng/inh at Michigan
State Univernity in East Lansing, Michigan. Her fiancé, a 1895
graduate of Kalamazoo Christian High School in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, is eaming a B.S. in Cemputerand Electrical Engineering also at Michigan State University. The couple plans to be
marriedinJuly, 1999m EsstLunning, Michigan.

the melivatiox (or luck thereel)
fureleaningone's room."
Because today's genemtion of
parents was the first to grew np

YOGA

with contact lenses, many are
comfortable with tite concept of
providing their children with the
name type ofvisien coerection,
The earlier kids are taught self-

care, the helter the chances that
gend hygiene will become a life
long habit.

For a coupon tu try Focus®
saft contact lenses, call CIBA Vi-

siunat I (eoo)5l9-6688.

Catholic

Women's
Bowling Leaguer
Bowled Wed. Nov. 18,
WGÑLOST
TEAM
ClassicBowl
18
59
WindjammerTravel 42
33
35
SkajaTerrace
42
Caadlelightjewelers 38
39
Thomas Drozdz, D.D.S. 33 44
17
60
GrandNal'lBank
517
499
495

w!!! give you
. Physical fitness
. Mental Clarity
. Relaxation
. Emotional Stability
. SeP-confidence
. Positive Attitude
. Mastery over Stressful
Factors

No ruoopuu .,n000nov .

DAMN HOLISTIC CENTER

847-998-1377
BRINE THIS AD and RECEIVE a FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION

I t6
184
181
178
177
176

DECEMBER 5TH

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES
1614 DEERFIELD RD.

,,eMAID FOR YOU TOO

HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

HANDLE THIS)

$3999

0000m

(847) 296-0121

WHY SPEND TIME CLEANING YOUR HOME
WHEN YOU COULD BE ENJOYING LIFE?

3 BEDROOM
i BATHROOM
HOME

M.y fluo b. noonbhocol odeM nth.

ONE DAY ONLY!
SATURDAY

2630 Gulf Rd. Glenview (Talisman Center)

485

479
472
457

HIGH GAMES
Carol Oetringer
Gen Kenny
Millie Keoll
Pat Heuck
Rita Slechta
Mary Wasilewski

Dahn practice

OUR RATES ARE TRULY UNBEATABLE!

hIGH SERIES
fieri Kenny
Carel Oetringer
Millie Keoll
Pat Heuck
Geelie Schultz
Marilyn Gctringer
Rita Slechta

MEDITATION /TAICHI

$49.99
4 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

DEMPSTER

SENIOR SAVER DISCOUNT DAYS
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!

FOR A CLEAN AND SPOTLESS HOME OR BUSINESS CALL:

BONDED

312-213-6968

INSURED
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Legion Auxiliary
Open House
Meeting Set

No. Il. Civil War
Round Table meeting
The Northern Illinois Civil
War Round Table will hold their
next regular meeting on Friday,
December 4, at 73O p.m. at the
Arlington Heights Memorial Library. 500 North Dunton Avenue, Arlington Heights, in the
Hendrickson Room on the second floor.

Our speaker for the evening
will be Dr. Steven Fratt, a Professor ofHistory at the Trinity leternational University, He resides in
Hoinesville, Illinois with his wife
end daughter.

The title of Dr. Fratt's speech

is Civil War Combat and it's

Place in Modem Military Histor3. After highlighting the basic
features afCivil War combat and
tactics De. Fratt will explain

where the Civil War fits o modem warfare from the period of

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 will
hold their December meeting on
Tuesdoy, the 8th, with an Open
House.

The 750 p.m. session will be

1605to 1945.
Anyone interested in infoema-

followed by special

tine about the Round Table may
contact Robert Ziegler at (847)
358-6355 or Gerey Buery, (847)
381-8750. The third Saturday of
the month, we hold an informal
discussion meeting at IO um. in
the Barrington Arco Library, 505
N. Northwest Highwuy, Barringtoe.

ICC never reviewed Ameritech
business rate hikes: CUB
byRusemaryTirin
The Citizens Utility Sourd Ameritech files a triffor denar(CUB) is taking the Illinois Cornmerce Cumminsion to task for its
failure to eeview Ameritech's sizable increases in business phone

rutes, which have quietly been
raixedsince 1977.
All business customers across

the ICC, Ameritech is free to

upcoming holidays.
Legionnaires and their spouses of Post #134 have been invited and the special guest of Auxiliuey president Julie Kursteu

the state have been affected by
the mises, some as mech as 60
percent, according to Put Clark,

further review.

will be Pout Commandcr Tom

tigate the rate increases, which
Ameritech officials describe as

refresh-

meets in Conjunction with the

Williams.
The Unit will not hold a Januan, meetiog.

# $DiMaria Builders
Cold weather is just around the
corner, replace your windows NOW!

asseciate director of CUB.
The ICC said it will now inses-

reasonable. While admitting thut
a typical three-minute buxiness
call has undergone a 20 percent
rate iurreusesiece August, Amer-

ilech officiulu contend that the
cost of shut call hod been frozen
focatleast t0years priorto the increase.
Before enforcing an inceeasc,

Night" willciug Out clear and truc
when agroap ofAvenues to lede-

PAY HALF NOW

prudence residents go carolling
ferfond donutiuns to sappuet alucal food pantry.
The project is the idea of Park

PAY BALANCE OFF IN 1999

Ridge resident Kathy GreenSeiwert, who cuoedioates a group

DiMai'ia Builders offers the Ficest in Replacement Options;

RbIic Vinyl

Wood

Features:

Features:

. Tempered virgin Vinyl

STeni

trim or decor

. High performance glazing option offers excellent

.." Fin Seal weather stripping keeps out air

energy efficiency.

and moisture

. Sash Center - pivot for easy interior waohlng

. Multi-chamber construction enhances

. Exterior cladding reduces maintenance

thermal performance

. Metal reinforced for superior strength

. Shading optional roomside pleated shades are

available in a variety of colors & fabric choices

. Triple-seal meeting relis inter-lock when

the window is closed
. Reveled frames accentuate glass ares

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Bills.
+ We also offer SIDING SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GIJIIERS by Rollen, Alside, & other quality
manufacturers

Cold weather is just around the comer, replace yoer windows now,

oLL

BALANCE MUST BE PAID 1.15-99

Colors
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spend time ut Avenues each
month. Avenues ta Indepen-

. Sash can be stained or painted to match existing

. Easy.tilt featured on all double-hungs
. 7/ao insulated glass

of community volunteers who

X

deece, u non-profit group for in.
dividuals with developmental
disabilities, assists 250 adults
withjubs, humes and community
living opportunities.
Green-Seiwert is very excited
about this event. Last spring, the

coogregation uf St. Paul of the
Cross took a special interest ir

give us their oid eyeglasses so
that we muy recycle them. Wc
nahe ut least 12,000 puirs of recy-

Glenview Square
Dance Club
The Glenview Square Dance
Club will sold adance on Desvio.

ber 4, at Lyons School. Lyons
School is locaicd in Glcnvicss, c,ii
ihn soutlt east corner uf Lake acd

TEL 847. 966.2300
(JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEMPS TER)

theoughout the stute have been
deregulated and hence increased.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE AND WE WILL GIVE YOU
TEN ONE DOLLAR CERTIFICATES
.TO'SPEND AS YOU CHOOSE ON
THE ITEMS QFYOUR CHOICE

Ironically, competition and the
deregulation that followu are supposed to cause decreases, nut in-

creuses, in phone rates. Huwever, an internal ICC report shows
that mout Ameritech rates havn

.

gone np.

Avenues und made u significant
donation to the group. "The residents decided ii was their turn to
give something back to the cemmanity, 50 they will carol in the
country club aren uf Park lOdge

r
-

tuco, they will ask for danations
ufcanued goods lhat can be given
nu u community food pantry sapported by St. Pool's" satd GreenSeiwert. "Depending ou the
food by wagon er sled."
1f community members are in-

terested in participating in the

nations ut The Travel Gallery,
6645 N. OliphantAve., Chicago.

clrd eyeglasses on nach trip in or-

-------

'3

Each $1.00 coupon can be used as legal tender on the purchase
of merchandise with a value of $10.00 or more.
The individual $1.00 coupons expire January 31, 1999

weather we will neunspurt the

service project with donations uf
food, they can call Green-Seiwert
at(775) 763-6161 ordrop off do-

This coupon is worth

$10.00 in FREE Avondale Armanetti dollars *
Redeemable at the NILES LOCATION ONLY
9 Redeem this coupon for ten individual $1.00 coupons

on December 8 at 6:30 p.m. In re-

Not valid with any other offer

'
thf

'4

J

L
3SEE $1.00 CERTIFiCATES FOR SPECIFIC QUALiFICATIONS

THE LARGEST FULL SERVICE WINE AND SPIRIT STORE IN THE NORTHERN SUBURBS

der to have u complete enough
"library" of oyegtasses from
which to select a proper prescription.
Please bring to our office any

unused glosses for oar eyeglass
"library." Dci. Daniel Liebermar
and Natalie Liebormun will br
boding u mission io Huotulco,

Mexico in January and Joan
Sable, optician, will be working
un a mission in Oaxaca, Mextcn'
this February. On behalf of those
wohelp, "thank you."
Boiter Vision, 8680 Dempster
St. (Dcinpster Plaza near Kmart).

Tolephone number (847) 2974593.

Jason W. Repple
Navy Seaman Jason W. Rep-

Round dancing will begin at f
p.m., and curd by Gil and Judy

PIO, sun ofWestey M. und Kalbleen E. Rcpplc ofDcs Plaines, has
completed u four-mouth deploy-

Martin. Square dancing will begin at 8:30 p.m., und tite calici

incoa lu the Westeru Pacific

will be Ken Bunko. Additionol io-

sault ship USS OblIcuo Wood.

formation cao be obtained by

The 1996 graduato nf Maine
Wcst Higi, School ioiocd the

calling Pot and Jim Glass at (847)
998-9845.

RoteneTho eI9htTn

Avondale's J7LnnanettL

guted by the eommisuion. As u resuit,
many business cates

Waukegau. The titemo uf Ilse

dance will he Toys for Tots

Wu

Currott P,tnttog Entra And Thu
RlthtTu Unit nauenties.

8935 tI. MILWAUKEE AVE

Ameritech has filed 1 1 declarations during the last 18 months,
noue of which bus been investi-

We Need Your Help
Thedoctors uod stufffrom BetterVision Optometrists volanteer
their time and money to participate in and toad eye care missions
In third world countries. We provide those in nerd with free nomprehcesivc eye examinations and
eyeglasses.
In order tu provide the free eye
wear, we need peuple like you tu

NOW OPEN IN NILES

PAGE 9

raise rates und charges with ne

Residents go carolling
for food donations
"Deck the Hatls" and "Silent

-----

abon with the ICC showing thut
competition exists in a particular
market indicating that phone
charges should be deregulated. If
no objection is forthcoming from

MON - SAT
9AM - 10PM
SUN
11AM- 7PM

.

Ocean aboard the amphibious as-

Navy in Sepietiioot frOh.

. Chicagoland's largest selection of Vodkas and
Spirits
. Over 5000 wines from all over the world
. Tasting bar and a complete premium cigar
department
. Full display kitchen and classroom with wine
and food pairing classes available
. Full selection of Italian and Eastern European
wines, spirits and food products.

. Gift baskets made to order and many other
holiday gifts available
. Large floral and glassware department
. Gourmet foods and homemade candies
. Complete American Greeting Card section
. Large beer selection of domestic, imported,
craft and micro brews
. We keep saying large because all of the above, and
more, is packaged in 36,000 square feet and ready
for your shopping pleasure

PAGE 10
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Choosing the right lenses
Selecting eyeglass lees epliens

that suit yonr lifetlyle can help
peu enjuy optimum vision, cernfertund safely:

. Material. Plastic und glass
lenses effer sirnilur uptical quali-

ty, bnl plastic is mere impactreststunl. Tougheet: Pulycarbenate plastic, recemmended fur
chtldrea and aeyene engaged in
eye-hazardous
uccupatiens,
aperos er other activitibs.

. Wnight. Fer people with streng
prescriptions, "high index" lent-

es are ideal becaute they weigh
less than regalar lentes and appear thi ener.

. Multiplo strengths. Bifocals
und trifoculs Can be detigeed lo

meet special needs for werk er
play. Option. the pregressive addttten Izas, which gradnally
changes lens pawer from tep tu

bottom le avoid the "jump" of
ethermullifucnl lennen.
. Tint, Gray, green er browe are
peed caler choices for prescriptian nunglaxsen. They should be

dark ennugh te screen out 7590% uf light. Tip: Fushiun-tieted
lenses unually doe'tmeet thit level.

. Gv protectinn. Evidence cow
shown that expesure la the nan's
ultravialet rays cue have damaging lung- and shart-lerm effects
en yenr eyes and vinien. Recantntended: Sanglasses that black

99-100% efboth UVA and UVB
radiation.
. Light adjntters. Glans nr plantic phalechromutic leasen adjust
lu the amuaat af light available
and can nerve as a!l.parpoae lensen for mast peuple. they screen
nutfrem 10-85% of light, making

"Í'AciIí"It

%l
Swedish Covenant Gala

celebrates 'Viva La Vida'

them goad sanglasses at their

darkest.
. Cnatingn. Anti-reflective caaltags can help cnt indoor glare and

g

headlight glare while driving al
etght. Aloe available. scratch.
resistant cealings - a good pick
fer plastic leasen, which scratch
easier than glass lenses.

HIVCO kicks off

i

third annual
food drive

HIVCO-The HIV Ceulilion, u

not fer profil organization that
provides food lo people living
with HIV/AIDS, has kicked off
its third annual "Harvest for

For better hearing, begin
with the latest technology!

Hope" food drive.

The two month campaign in

Now accepting
appointments at:

deaigncd to raise nun-perishable
foods, personal-caro praducln
und toys far HIVCO'a Hand-toHand Fond Nelwork, which feeds
300HIV-impacled clients.

For informatian about how tu
respond to the needs nf the "Barvest fer Hope" campaign, contact
HIVCO at (847) 228-5200.

Swedish Covenant Hospital's recent Benefit Gala at the Chicago Downtown Marriott rained more
than $530,000 for the hanpital'n new Family Birthing Center. More than 900 guests attended the November 7th event, which celebrated the Latin theme, "Viva La Vida." Dala co-chairperaonn Dr. Bruce
SilverandAadreyflilver, andSazanne McCormickandDr. JamnsMcCormickenjoythe evening.

SEARS
HFARING AiD CENTER

Nues

. Managing my diabetes gave me a
'/dler being diagnosed with diabetes, wan afraid elbow it might offert my lite. t
wan uuessaeighl, had high blood prestare and high chnlenternl. t needed help, to
my doctor tent mo to the StableLivone Ditbeten Program at Hnly Pamily Medical
Center. Im glad she did.
My certified diabetes vueno edocatnr, Vera, included mywib io the worknhvps
offered there. lt wan u great idea became mywife't tuppnrl added to my nuccess.
Vera reassured os both and tnld me t wasn't alone. She said millinos of Americans
hune diabetes and it it controllable,

it may be just what YOU need to capture more of naturers sounds
within your level of hearing loss.

-

a Two-band Compression - may provide the right fit for even the
most difficult hearing loss.

MiracleEar
tamstrnbysnnths1w,e

Norrudge

Five Star Plaza
708 456-2930

Skokie

3943 W. Dempster

847 673-3260

. Cnmpatsinnate diabetes program stall
. Cnnnsctad to you and your family

the SHARP DYNAMIC' circuit! The SHARP DYNAMIC circuit

Schaumburg

847 995-1908

The StableLioea5 Dinbatan Prngrnm at Haly Family Madical Center is
certified by tins Amarizan Diahetet Aanociatinn.

Miracle-Ear® brings you the latest teChnology for better hearing with

a Fine-tuning capabilities
better able to pinpoint your
individual hearing loss than typical hearing aids.

Woodfield Mall

Worhieg clunelynsith my doctor, and the StableLiumt nOItwe uallinrd the tlept t
needed to tube to imgruue my qaality otlile. Sonn my wilt ucd t were planning
weekly menot legether, walking ouatydoy, und enioying oar healthier libntyle.
Thankn to the SluhleLioea' Diabetes Program, t labe heller care olmytell. t have
lnvtweight, my diabetes is under control, und my blood pressure and cholealerol
are buck to normal. Now, when Vera culls to team hew I'm managing my diabetes,
I toll her t bel great."

Circuit from Miracle-Ear

Golf Mill Center

847 803-8162

jump start on life."

Introducing the SHARP DYNAMIC

. Committed to year qaulily of lite

. Sophisticated circuitry

-

keeps loud sounds comfortable and
makes soft sounds easier to hear.

n Low distortion

-

for optimal sound quality.

Find out if a hearing aid with the new SHARP DYNAMIC citcuir
is right for you. Call today or come in for a freer' no-obligation
demonstration. If you already wear a hearing
aid, you'll be able to compare the new
circuit to your current instrument to
hear what you may be missing!

"'

For more information call: (847) 297-1800, erl. 1110

f\ Holy Family
I

-ì Medical Center

io N. River Road

(r' otartttgc tg
I!ah'tt'.n, t Nehf,trttrttj Ott eat'h .tt'w5
.

Den Plaines, IL 60016

Compassionate. Connected. Committed.
ylotyFomilyMcdirel Crntzrrecmaraaehulr,,zea erbe,!s, windeodarint thwusl, ouality
OzaltS comiere. Dedicated tu nur coeietiao heal/os mioietro, en 'aloeramnowiunetc raw,
arcO indiriduat'adho,Dy, endez,v/ra te eue can,mcnitr.
Mea,aes orr,,v Ou,,, na,,ra,,,,

-It,tr,'klC,"ttllek.4a

MiracleEar
stmdtgty8nsbyaauseb&Lasab

,

t

,

I

MIRACLEEARn flJ HEARING
INSTRUMENT EXPERTS
aHeariag aids canner restare nataral bearing. Individual enperiencen may nary depending on proper fit, severity of hearing nw,
accaracy nfevaivatten and ability to adapt to amplification. Only year Miracle-Ear representative can tell yaa if the SHARP
DYNAMIC circuit uptian nay be right far yau,
550164.083/A, E 1996 Dahlberg, Inc.
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ctne residency an Chief Resident
ofMonnt Sinai Medical Center in
Cleveland, Ohio in June, 1998.
Dr. French in a member of the
American College of Emergency

joined the Emergency Medicine
physician staffaftnfinity HealthCare, Inc. (IHC). IHC. a greap of
beard certified emergency physicines has staffed the emergency
department at St. Francis Honpital in Evanston, sincejaly, 1978.
Dr. French received hin medi-

Fhysicians and the Society for
Academic Emeegency Medicine.
.

cal degree from Rush Medical
College of Chicago in 1995 and

USE THE ULIGLE

completed his Emergency Medi-

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY
LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

MEMBER

ir

ASSOCIATED
BODYFIORK

S MASSAGE
PROFESSIONALS

We Offer a Fall Body Massage Clinic
For Relanation, Improvement st
MusoleTone & Strength.
Swedish, Spnrts (Shiatsu), Ref lexolopy
nndTherapeUtic massage.
Enjoy the benetito of increased circulatiss

Featuring the
Ousotrosic Resonance System
Health and vitality withsst soy side effects.

ELECTROMAGNETIC BODY FIELDS WITHOUT SIDE EFFECTS

Phone For Appt (773) 763-4081
5900 N. Milwaakee Ave Chicago 60546

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS

-..--

INAHEALTHYWAY

.- .-- -u -i i -l:-'

An end-of-life planning
document approved

Dr. French joins staff
at St. Francis
Scott C. French, M.D. has

TilE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1998

"Five Wishes" in captoring the

hearts and mieds of people asas
end-of-life planning docsment,
and as a wholistic alternative to
the living witt aodDarahle Foncer
ofAttomey forHeatth Care. Cnr-

unable to express year wishes,"
says Chaplain Schsmacher. "Of
greater impartasce, 'Five Wishen' encourages yan te talk with
yonr family, dudar, health earn
agentasd faith commanity leader
about concerns close to the

'Five Wishes' guides the process
uf making impurtant health care
decisions," says John Schumacher, chaptain, Rainbow Hospice,
Inc., a Park Ridge, sot-fer-profit
organization.

"Like the Dnrabte Fewer of
of Columbia, agree that "Five Atlomey for Health Care, 'Five
Wishes" meeN the state's re- Wishes' allows yen to designate
qoirements ssder the law. 'tn a an agent ta speak as year behalf
gentle and oon-threateoing way, if yen became seriously ill and
restly, 33 states and the District

heart."
Chaplain Schumacher believes

"Five Wishes" encourages peopie to dincass: "What will mainlain my dignity in illness? What
do t want my loved eses la know
abeot my hopen, vaines and be-

'Tis the season to be
wary for allergy sufferers
Food_allergy sufferers should
play it safe -- cot to be noisy thin
holiday scanne: check for offeedieg foods before eating at parties
and ordeñsg in restaurants.
Offendiog proteie ingredients

which ieclude outs (especially
peannts and peanat batter), eggs,
shell finh and milk are often aced
in appetizern, spreads asd dipn,
caken and cookies, pastries, sandwichen nod candies.

a gift te family members and
friends providing gaidance if

ing prcblems, naneea/vnmlting
hives and fainting.
To obtain free allergy and asth-

they arecatledta face difficultde-

ma information frem these specialists call their HELPLINE:

cr51055.

The "Five Wishes" docsmrnt
gives simple instructions abaut

312-409-3364.

evergreen trees, wreaths and pise

how to fill in the blanks to answer
five key questiass:

coses are hazardons to allergy!

a Tha kind of medical tedI-

Holiday decoeations nach as
asthma nafferers who react to the
clinging dust, polleo and mold.

Before handliog, The Board

can be severe ecca fatal, caotion
The Beard Certified Atleegists of

Certified Allargists advise cInasing teen tranks asd ether nataral
decorations with a dilated notaties: one part bleach to 20 parIs
lukewarm water.

specialize in dingnaniog aed
treadng altergiesand asthma.

neo best conducted before therein
a medical crisis. 'Five Wishes' is

Symptoms can inctade breath-

Reactioss to these allergens
Greater Chicago, doctaes who

hofs? Ham de I wish to be romemberedr? These discussions

mentyne want ordon'twant.
e Flow comfortable you wast

tebe.
n Haw you wastpeaple to treat

nWhat yau want your loved
eses to know.

n Which person yen want tu
makr health rare decisions foe

Do you want to eat healthy,
but don't have time to cook?

you when you cas'tmake them.
"Five Wishes" is being offered
throagh the Partoership of Hope,

Seattle Sutton's Healthy Eating

a group eepernestisg Lntheeao
General Advecato, Resurreedos
Health Care and Rainbow Han-

is just whet you ere looking for!
Health &

r

Certificates

r
i

99 95

Fitness
Books

Senior
Discounts

10 YR. WARRANTY

7ree

Health Food Magazine
. HOMOPATHIC

sinus

CONGESTION

,Air

ww

Sore
Throat

ucough

seATTHEwt5lE5wob5
HOMEOPAIHIC MEOICI5ES

BO IRON

.

Flu and Cold Remedies

21 Complete Freshly Prepared
Hcellhy Meeln per Week
Nothing frozen er dried

Introductory Offer

No Gimmicks end
No Contractn In Sign

Your First Order!

$5.00 off

4'

For further infennation about
"Five Wishes" or ta schedule a
presentation far your group, ces-

NATURAl I[.XYIae
HOMEOPATHIC THERAPEUTICS

. ECHINACEA &

-

director, Rainbow Hospice, at
(847) 699-3602.

t

s GS500 ARTHRITIS
Glucosamine Chrondroilin
Ruy 60 tab. botOs get 20 Free
by
SOLGP.tl

Oak Mill Natural Foods
8062 N Milwaukee Avenue

11/2 slack Barth at Onkton - West side st Milwaokee Anenoel

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
w Ship UPS
Your NstSpeiiding Msney Your Buying Healthl

tact David Samson, development

The Lonely

lecladieg: clothing, ceramica,

April Sinclair, acclaimed suthar
nl "Coffee Will Muke You

p.m. Thin year twenty erlinln
will ahow and nell their work.
jewelry, neurons, hate, curds,
clucks, mobilen, lawpn, bendbeund bocks, and wnre. Tho
30th Aeeual Hnlidey Market In

lnceled at the CG. Jung Inulilute, 1587 Maple Ave., Eoneslue. For more inturwalinn, cell
Barbara Zereluky al (773) 50e7476.

Thn Den Flamen Chamber uf
Cummerce & Indanlry will held
ils annusI helidey business
weeling no Tiraroday, Deeem-

ber 17, 1908, 11:30 n.m. In
1:35 p.w., al Manzu'n Banquels, 1571 Elwhurnl Rand,

Des Plaines jOaklon & Elmbarst Rauda). The luncheon
meeting in open lo all Chamber
members, their employees and

pruspeclioe members nf the

Chambor. Tickets are $21 per
person and reservations aro reensine

cinizen
wnarnEssav-

slncnurnr br,

. Mcd,Me . Mesi Then,care .

.

r ;,SSIfl ,t,aI n anGuilaen

-CAñee. eco,. vos ,

Evafvngi-

. Scft,,days -

-He,,arCaile-

i

,

u

,

Black" and "Ain't Gonna Be
The Samo Pani Twice." Fergu-

san Theater, 000 S, Michigan

Lyric Opera of Chicago's es-

cilisg pmductien of "Meliulafete", back by popular demoad,
opens et Chicago's Civic Opera
Heave Monday, Dee, 14, Leurs

PoI1

sino

OPnciaLs
PM-O P.M.

Family SOyle Dinners

For Special Occasions

Fn, Dec. 11
'Spirit of the Dance'

eta, cull (047) 263-3637.

Festivalof Writers
Rancard lJeieeruity'n Chair el

Show-slapping dancing, a posninnolo slery line und haunting-

ly bountiful love songs have

t----

the fimb tu the brink nf hell fritas
Professor Patrick Cesali, of Gek-

Ins College, Susday, Dec. 6, al
Gatitos Cammnttity College,
7701 Lineals Ave, io Skokie, Plis
leclare, "TheDevil Yen Say" pm-

seoled by the Skokie Valley

Chepter ofLyric Opera of Chicaga is free, Refreshments served
after the talk. Far forther informa.
lieti raIl (847)251-1178,

preduolion, which tealaren one

of the foulest lap dancen ever
performed, comes to lbs Paramount Arts Centre in Aarsra for
an 8 p.m. performance. A pce-

show lactare will be held one
hoar befare the perfsrmsece.
Tickets ara $25, $30 asd $35
and cee be purchased by calling the Parawsuol Artu Centre
boo office at (630) 896-6666, in

person al 23 E. Galena Blvd.
sr at any TicketMauler location.
Continued on Page 14
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AMYJOY

I

pttistofele from the pleasures nf

in Europe. On Friday, Dec. 11,

thin bresth-taking Irish dasoe

VALUABLECOUPONS ___
D#ia.vI; I.,
r%...

I

all abualFaitst's sojourn with Me-

st the West successful shows

Do

FREE DONUT*
With Purchase of
Large Coffee

OFF*

siRegular Price of

With Ad. Enp.12131/95

Limit 2

i
I

I
I

Dozen Donuts
aiì
I
IOne lonrgt LinitL
erraslon
"uM VOLUME DISCOUNTS AVAILABIek"
I
i AMY JOY
I DONUTS
BEST IN TOWN DONUTS
'wirh Ad. Pap.

i

7245 N. Milwaukee Ase,
NiIe5, II. 60714
nose, Seuk,gns O nnnhvl

AMY JOY II DONUTS
5205 ii, Batir Biles, IL 65631
lu noir, Higgins u Fisteni

(847) 647-9818

(773) 46i9946
eloy, F,'shii 55Lit. u nions sr s nriotienll im iarkir

I
I

uos
ii

L-IC

Don't Miss our Famous Dinners Like:
. Roast Dock Veal Schnitzel Lamb Shank
. Great Steahn Presb Fish

NOes, IL 60714

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS . SLIPPERS . TOYS

BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE

5.25%

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
YIELD

5.50%

Cnmpliinentuej Glass al Wine nttb Dinner
Naso Year's Ene Candialigkt 6 Coasse Dinner
Pianse Mahe Onnervabtann tor 5 nr mom Persans
Ask Ahnat Der Free Nno V.I.P. Laneb & Dioner Club Card

+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN

12 Month Certificate of Deposit

24 Month Certificate of Deposit

CATERING AVAILABLE

847-470-8822

Free and open to the public.

made "Spirit nf the Dance" nne

EanLo

Lunch Buffet $5.95
Sunday Geaud Buffet $8.95

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave,

ton, 11:30a.m. -2:30 p.m. Sheryl Johnston, (773) 472-2254.

available on Calitarnia Avenun

lecture to be held

his sanI is the hereafter,

Louis Gatas, April Sinclair, Van
Galieg, and Don doGrazia.
Newberiy Library, 60 W. Wal-

in

Sat , Dec. 5

ns.nn
. restaurant & bar
Office Christmas Parties - Up to 125 Persons
Phone or Slop tn For Reservations

..

the Fitness Frodacln Council,

however, aver 40% of free
weights, stationary bikes and the
like gather dust. Eusy ways to get
'1

.

Dec. 4 &,6
Verdi Requiem
da Cnreets Opora Ennemble

il's the world's garaIent banna Sato Rantey, climbing nut nf the
pit Onta the stage. The duel begiss. Mefislofele ready Io show
Faust he can have everything he
wauls is life if only he cas have

caesorship will tontura Henry

seating. Graap rates aro avail-

Ave., e p.m. Sheryl .leknslnn al
(773) 472-2254. Froe and open
lu the public.

Red lights, lull, nashirt, liaras -

Studien, and
award-winning author st "Thirleen Ways of Looking al a Black
Man," will speak. Also, a roundtable dincuuuinn en writers and

gle hebeln are $15. General
able. Awple tree parking

u-

Atm-American

calad at California & Bryn
Mawr aveeuen in Chicago ne
Fri., Dec. 4 and Sun., Dec. 6 at
730 p m The Requiem is prysenled in memory et dCOE cofounder Brother David J. Perkinn, Philip Bauwav will conduct the nnnomble with David
Duefsrd as accompanist. Ein-

north of the charoh. For more
ioformalian sr IO reservo lick-

Holfofult adults own homeencecine equipment. According ta

reacquainted: Listen ta music ur
books on tape while liftisg...hruwse mugueises while
biking...walch 'l'y fram the treadmill.

(6COE) will present Verdi's Reqaiem al El. Hilury's Church Io-

'The Devil You Sayn

ßVStNESS
Thurs., Dec. 17
Holiday Luncheon
.

Treadmill

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely .eo

Flamen Chamber aSico al 0244250.

a.m.-t p.m. & Sun., il am-s

"It in the primary goal of the

lies we service," snys Chuplais
Schumacher. "We are pleed ta

quired by December 111k. For

wore intnrmalisn sr lo wake
rennroalinva, canted the Den

Fri., Dec. 4
Festival of Writers

Partnership ofHope to encourage
'kitchen table' conversadoss
about health care issoen and endof-life decisions in the cemmusibe able ta offer 'Five Wishes' as a
resoorce."

.

An enhibit and naln featuring
bigle ennlewpurory cralln by
Chicago urea erlinln and deuigeers. Dec. 5 & 8, Sel., 11

caen.

For More Information
Call (847) 635-0644

II

Dec. 5 & 6
Holiday Market

pier. They will be using this docornent nu an educational toot with
health caro providers, chumbes,
nysagegnes and other cemmunity groups Io improve end-of-life

Delivery Avouable
to Home or Office

GOLDENSEAL

_-;';-ARTs<& CRArrSr'J

.- :1

I

(847) 663.9900

www.sheepsklnfact,ry.com
2 LOCA'flOtis
Tea. s. .,Lunus..aoe ., Riras, IL S Cese MILL SsuPeiNu COLIS n.Spnnr 321

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
YIELD

Park
National
Bank I
and

Trust

Menue,

FDIC

of Chkago

CHICAGO 2958 N. Milwaukee Ave. 60618
(773) 384-3400
MT. PROSPECT 2100 S. Elmhurst Road 60056 (847) 437-1800
ARLINGTON HTS. 1 515 W. Dundee Road 60004 (847) 342-1515
NILES 7840 N. MIlwaukee Ave. 60714
(847) 906-7900

The APY io accuralo an of Decembur 1, 1998. The minimum balance required to open the
account and yarn the APY is $5,000.00 This rato is available os funds now to Park National
Bank, Fees could reduce the earnings on the account. A penalty may be imponed tor oarly
withdrawal. Offer subject lo chango.
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Conth,ued from 1'ag 13

FrL. Dec. 11

Diabetes fund raiser
The Juvenile Diabetes Founda-

tian Greater Chicago Chapter
presents 19th Annaal Chance
of a Lifetime Gala Faces of Di-

In Hope of a Cure

abetes:

(The city of Cfiicago'a largest
fundraiaing event) on Fri., Dec.
11, from 6-10:30 p.m. at
McCormick Place, Lakeside
Ballroom. Entertainment provided by The Spinners. Tick-

etc: $200 (each ticket admito

$500. For more information;
The Javenhle Diabetes Fcundafinn Greater Chicago Chapter,
500 N. Dearborn St., Suite
305, Chicago, IL. 60610. (312)
670-0313.

Dec. 12 & 13

'The Nutcracker'
Tchaikovaky'a claouic Christ-

mao ballet "The Nutcracker'
will be presented by Le Ballet
Petit On Dec. 1 2 & 1 3 at the St

Scilolastica Theater at 2 p.m.
Dyer one hundred dancers
ranging in uge from 4 - 65 will

tell the tale of Clara and her
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hours:Mon..Thurs. llav.lIpm

prosy a SutUrdsy 115m . i am

sunday 1150.00pm
FEATURING

. Crhpy nhtn
. Piao In The Pon

P,ato
Chinken
ribs
Snndwishes

Doobte Dnsgh

Gooranteed
Hat Detiser

(847) 8255856

50

I

PIZZA
ssslsslemleseY

L.

enlist the help of the
Snow Queen, and visit the
King,

court of the Sugar Plum Faity.
Le Ballet Petit la a not-f cr-prof it

dance achool which has been
run by volunfeeru on the northwest aide since 1965. The theater is located

at 7416 N.

Ridge Ave., Chicago. Tickets
are $7. For group sales and
ticket infcrmation, call (773)
271-1277.

Sun., Dec. 13
The PaleSe and Chisel AcIde-

Senior
Christmas Party
at Chateau Ritz
The Senior Center ofthe Leus-

ing TowerYMCA, 6300 W. Toshy in Nites wilt hotd its sosuot

X-LARGE

PIZZA

11:30 um. to 4 p.m. You louve
your choice of either u prisse rib
ororungersoghy dinner. Tise cost
is $15 for members sed $20 for
guests. Cssne enjoy a fou afterneon duccing to live music, a 50/
Súruffle,elc.

Per brIber isformodon call
Elizobeth Cook at (847) 647-

L

8222, ext. 2215.

*UR

193e South Michigan Avenue
at 7:30 p.m. To purchase tickals cull (312) 649-8300 aal.

eSe and Chisel. Please join us

two additionsi holdisy concerts
was made passible by a
$20,000 grant from Ameritech.

for a receptisn sud auction
Sun., Dec. 13, nson-4 p.m.

Auction begins promptly st 2
p.m. On diaplay tor public view-

inn, Fri., Dec. 4-Sun., Dec. 13
l_6 p.m. daily. For information
or questions cnntsct Yeongchi
Wu, (312) 908-7243, pager
59918.

19 st 3 p.m.; Sunday, Dacem-

Yourself: Stress & Seated Mas-

sage," Tues., Dec. 15 from
7:30-8:30 p.m. at Barnes & No175f Sherman Ave.,
ble,
Evanafon. Speaker: Hilasy Halpin, O.S.B., MoT. Free. RSVP
not required.
.

ber 20 at 7:30 p.m.; Monday,
December 21 at 7:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, December 22 at 7:30
p_w. and Wedneuduy, Decem-

ber 23 st 7:30 p.m. Ticketa:
$18-31. Bou Skats: $55. TickeIs can be purchased by calling PhoneChsrge at 312-2943000 or 800-223-7114, or by
visiting either the CSO's webat

sote

HOLIDAY

Sat., Dec. 12
Children's Voices Singing
One hundred and twenty-five
members of the Chicago ChuIren's Choir will present

"Songa of the Season" sponsored by Ameritech. The concero will be held Ssturday, December 12, 1998 st the
Sncond Presbyterian Church,

www.chicagooymphony.org or
the Symphsny Center Bou Office at 220 S. Mighigan Ave.,
Chicago IL 60604. Bou Ortica

and PhoneChsrge hours are
Monday-Saturdoy, 10 am. - 6
pIn.; and Sunday, 11 am. -4
p.m. For group rates, please
call 312-294-3040.

Dec. 7 & 9
Foster Parent Meetings
Families and single adulla are

It

The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. *Up to $150 value.

Did you know...
The ateragt adult chafes let ttbletpoans ti household dust doilf

-

IntuIr tlt is up ta 70 liSts 001F8 putitted than outluor air

.

50% of all illnesses a catted or atgravatod by patlutel indoor air,

E.

Nine out at len syofom failures are caused by the sIlesIa st did and dust

ßPflTef1on'
yçORID TEIIMTENNIS

To sharge lIskeS by phone, cas

Ohs stIrate sfX000m house culitols dt lbs. rl flot each year;

, One nf six people who salter tram allergleo da so because el the
direct relationship to the looi and bacteria io air duct cystems,"
-Total Health aed Beile, Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call

847-6479612

.

.

(312) 559-1212

WI asasen n stttntlmsapyoasnity...tauaato

www.tnetromix.com/go/sonash
SMASH HITS
BlwEleNxINGto0Ni0Hl
nomi5 a Poas,a,n a, .,,,,,,,,,,.

-

In,. mu,F.&,0H,sm

.

t acatar,taryasrclsantets mot
Ettoajaha a smsjm,o loins.
r,sal, kil h, 0,, 1,5:5 l,,,d,u, .5 1h, sIlt Ñ,,bo,, i al,,,,.
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flee ro HElle,

7205.

Thursdays
Coffee and Conversation
Jewish Family and Community
Seivice inviten Holocaast aurnivors lojoin "Coffee and Coevernation," a weekly drop-in group
that meets on Thurudays, i :303 p.m., atits Northern Districtoftice, 2710 W. Devon, Chicago.
New members welcome. Join
fha group tor refreshments and
discass topics nach as aging,
health concerna, relationships,
retirement, reparations, planning for the fature, carrent
events, sed other inauea of con-

cern. No fan. To register or for
more informalion, call Barbara
Urbanska-Yeagaror Lazily Ludwig at (773)274-1324.

SINGLES .:
FrL, Dec. 4
St. Peter's Singles Club
...

847-253-5303 or Maria 847541-1910.
Deed Titue ChaelaySiuglea Dance

Good Time Cliarlay Singles will
Sponsor a Free Admission Singlas Dance with Free Buffet at 8
p.m. on Sun., Dec. 6 at BG Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Aluip.
All singlas ara invited. For more
information call Toll Free al
1 (877) OTCHARLEY.
North Shore Jeelah Sieglea Soc

N. Hsrlam at 5:45 p.m. Cost
$7. Live bands. Coat and tie
required.

am. Brunch at Sanha's,

Jewish Singles Book Club
TIre lai meeting of the NW.
Suburban Jawioh Singlas Book

Club will bu held San., Dec. 6
at I p.m. in my home in Wheeling. We will esplore Jewish
subjects and authors thru
books, film, plays, and leetures. R.S.V.P. June (847)
459-6458.

Sparen Sunday Evening Club

The Sparen Ssnday Evening

The Thrift Shoppo bosefots
Aveouos to todepeodenco, a not-

far-profit groap 055isling adatO
with developmental disabilities.
Avenues has sapporled individualo with disabilities since 1953.
Today moro than 250 people beseloy from vocational, res,denooal
living proansi commanity

The Thrift Shoppe mitt extend
its hoses no December I I feam IO

am. until IO p.m. Special offers
and a sale will ho uvailablo from
6-10 p.m. saly that day. The siore

offers sew osd recycled clothing

For mora information call toll
free I (877) GTCHARLEY.

lfl

IIr

LtlAf\S
dtsioq

I,II,,i,1111,I,11,,1I1)

sts':wu

7:15 p.m. Sudai Hour; 7:30-

cas Legion Aauiliury UniI 134

30:30 p.m. Dancing to the Music of Chuck Friends Trio.
Members: $5. Guests: $6. Contact (847) 565-5730.

would like io welcome ihn cornmusity to their annual Christmas

Dec. 8 & 22

Beginning WiIh libaiiosx as Il
am. and a catered luncheon will

NaDIl Share Jeesinh Singlen 50+

(847) 869-3338.

lunchoos aod card panty osSasur-

day, Derember5.

play, "Dark of the Moon", Decamber 10-12 at 7 p.m. is the
Main Aaditonium, 9800 Lowler
Avenue, Skokie. Tickets arc $5
per parson with general admisvila seating.

The dramalicotly passionale

ianoceut isva, feieodship, and
Iba Smoky Moastains. These
elements are pitted ogaisst ihr

Nancy Morrison, 965-3973; or
Fatriciajendun, 967-5812.
There witt be raffles and door
awards and a table prize for each
group. Participants may play the
card game of their choice or bus00,

be served at noon.

ele.

Donation fer tisa evens io be

held al Ihr Legion Memorial

ORLD,

$;s

Nues North presents
'Dark of the Moon'
The 50640015 of Nites North
High School will present the

Home, 6140 Despsior is $6.50.
Tickets are available ut the dosr
0e 0 odvonee from co-chairman

ORIENTAL CUISINE

uatikely enemies of witchcraft

ENJOY OVER 50 ITEMS

and religious fervor. Dark of the

Moon is based os the popelar

Lunch

folk song "Bullod of Barbaro Alleo". The late snfotds wilh Jeha,

Dinner

a lomestrsck witch boy in a

moostuin cotntalantty. The obires of his offeclion is a beautiful
girl named Barbara Allen. The
msenlmest and cosstsot mod-

OFF

lisnisdo Sarl Drink S Carme

8526 Golf Rd

(847) 583-1700

c)

call 847-568-3424.

$695

$1.00

I Senior

dling of She superstitious iownsfolk, result in tragedy.

For farther ticket information

Only

Peeshest Fish an the Nnrthsvesn side

LIVE MUSIC

($00. Sro3 ¶Thnoojffl. 6:3ilpoo-1O:3llpnt

9riVei4 QaoJS$iOQ/aitutSjnO-l000

Sat. Se 5Lox $3 nSn4jSonoí9po-Í23Oom
Siso, Ver. 65f000íu!forffinauSpno-,ei

18471 647-8282

Shots. lOto. lûQkfsoíçersteu 6:3lJpot-lO:.fOpno

FRIDAY FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

$10 95
DINNER & DANCING

Jewish Social Singles

SATURDAY NIGHTS

rif Ver. 11 OobCeufnno QjutrIetm-1ooi
Sat. Dec. l2LouOti ÇangiStoii5Oaoiírtpin-12:3Oan

Son. 53er. B5uiíQobtrts cf ngTitfiomo5pm-io

Qoewf'our51fÑdnJparhJnow
ltEllft FafÍ)?tÙS - Parttes 10 - 8üpfrsons

anquet

HANDEL'S MESSIAH
b CARTER WEsoMINsins Ur'stnnD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

H 4950 W. PRATt AVENUE
0, SK0KIE, IL 60076

Cornera, corner of Lake Cook &

Waukegan Rda.). 7:30 p.m. If
you need any turther informslion, call (847) 579-0755.

T.G.LS. Singles

T.G.l.S. Singles will hava a
Dance at 5 p.m. on Sat., Dee. 5

at The Holiday Banquet Hall,
10140 5. Roberts Rd., Palos
Hills. Door Prize - Color TV. Ladiaa In free before 8:30 p.m. All
singlas ara invitad. AdmiOaioe Is

and household items. All pro-

$5. Por more Information, call

reeds benefit Avenueo programs.

toll treu 1 (877) GTCHARLEY.

For farthorinformalion call (773)
631-6230.

The Christmos season is upon
us and the Moflen Grove Amen-

Open toe Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Thru Sunday
Yone Lumi Supper Cttsb with the

1'

Sat., Dec. 5
Interested in reading? Need a
good book? How about a Hanukkah present? Why not join
JSS for an evening at Barnes &
Noble Bookstore, 7 N. Waakegnn Rd., Deartield (CaIdwell's

Auxiliary Luncheon
Dec. 5 in Morton Grove

Dampater, Morton Grove. 6:30-

play combines sweet oliaeacters,

sun., Dec. 6

There will be a Good Time
Charlay Super Singles Dance
at 8 p.m. on Fri., Dec. 4 at The
Ssbre Complex, 8900 W. 95th
St., Hickory Hills, IL. Door
prize--3 watches. All singlas
sra invited, Admiusino in $5.

dress up and gel in the mood

tor the coming Holidays on
Sun., Dec. 6. Morton Grove

Doubletree Hotel, 9599 N. 5kokin Bled., Skokie. Call for raservallon (847) 676-2977. Also at
2 p.m. Walking groap, call
(847) 699-8418.

.

invitad to this dance on Fri.,

and single adults, will hold their
annual Snowflake Bail. Let's

7:30 p.m. $3 each. Advanced
& Intermediate Bridge. Call

Sun., Dec. 6
1I

Club, for widowed, divorced

American Legion Hall, 6140

NoIes, IL 55714

cember It.

wohnt Censen,
ttay licks tsnewata O mas3
she
nosemonl
nandou
non
OfCce.
or at

peraons may call (312) 655-

includes membership. R.S.V.P.
by November 28, 1998 Valerie

sani N. Milsauknn

providea

the Avenues Thrift Shoppe, 7710
W. Toahy Ave., on Friday, De-

Tickets, $20.00 ta $50.00

Spanish-speaking

mambero

free/Non-members $55 which

ttoad Theo Chao'taySlngloa Dance

Charities

Ihn hotidays witt be fe0sred 51

ttanemsal ionIzan

855-7200.

Paid-up

Catholic

sste Io ItnIp shoppers get ready for

7:30 PM

more information, call (312)

Chic;ago.

child's stay in a tooler home,

Extended hours and a speoiat

Thursday, December 10

enta. All racial, ethnic, religicus
socinaconomic
and
backgrounds are needed. Informalion on how to become s Cathoto Charities foster parent will
be presented on Monday, Dec.
7, and Wednesday, Dec. 9 at 7
p.m.; at Catholic Charities, 651
W. Lake Street in Chicago. For

-! R- i-I:%4r

Pappagsa, 620 N. Stata St.,

FrL, Dec. 4

Avenues Thrift
Shoppe extends
hours
'SAMPIAS

the child and the foster par-

Dec. 4 at Tivoli Gardena, 3258

Cantinaed on Page 15

uÄÄst..E....

Cantinaed frem Pase 14

have been abusad, neglected,

Oupport and neMeas lo both

BONUS BONUS . BONUS

.,

All singles or widowed over 45

need either short-term or longterm tooter care. Throughout s

available far a charte et $15 per room

MEETlNGs,:

I:

needed to open their hearts
snd homes to children who
or sbandonad. Children from
infants to i 8 years of age,

EO. 1904

csamplelely power clean yaur ductwork
for $299. The complete sanitation
proceso, as mentioned above is

_!

Sywphony Center kicko-off the
season for ceibration with five
perfOrmsnces of the Citibank
Hnlidsy Concerts' Welcome
Yulel- A Christmss Speclaculsr

Tues., Dec. 15
Massage
Lecture: "A Holiday Gih To

For a limited time only, we will

=

December
Holiday Concerts

to be presented at Orchestra
Hall on Saturday, December

Professional Duct Cleaning

.

222. This concert an well as

HEALTH

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

$299
Special
Offer!!

.--

my of Fine Arts presents The
1998 Hsliday Art Eshibition &
Auction featuring fine art of all
media by members of the Pal-

:

Art Exhibition & Auction

-

m

Nues os December 10, from

i $250 OFF ANY

OFF ANY
MED. o LARGE

beloved Nutcracker as they
battle the Moule Queen and

Chrisunas Pus-uy at the Chateou
Ritz, 9t00 Milwaukee Ave.,

8166 Milwoukée Ave, HILES

$1

-

-

two); S ticketa (admito 6) tor

ENTERTA(NMENT

PAGE 05
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Chanukah Party

39+ Jewish Singlen is having a
Chanukah Party Sat., Dec. 5 at

A beautiful banquet room, overlooking the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Nues. Specializing in parties
of up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business

meetings and more. For additional
information or to view the room, call

(847) 581-3120

e 9eoa.t'/unfln.'

,

Cuonve/GzÇofr

, r5ofv/.o/.tfrouos the Lyri+ Opaco
, Jon,-tpaa+m/rautíej'orn /i)c T5(z/c-opoft

vSyuntpÉoccy

a SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6TH, 10:45 A.M.

, EVERYONE IS WELCOMEI
I

i .847-673-4441

THE BUGLE. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1998

A _-Ì
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i .- i .-

#o«,7À/t-ca'/7,rt-/#

Cabaret Christmas to be
presented at Pheasant Run

Senoya I
EXPERIENCE SUMPTUOUS CHINESE CULINARY DELIGHTS!
JAPANESE S SRI ROLLS - BBS BEEF - CHICKEN
EILIGE SALAD S FRUIT BARS

,41

/«eSdI

CAht

ASSIpE

Plenty of parking!
BanqaRt FacIlIllas for
(25 - 150) GuestS.

Excellent choice for -

*BuSieeSS Luncheons
*PomIly get logethers
*Romantic inlerludes!

Opon 7 days: Mon.Too-Wed 11R .Tha.FrISat 11.R3O Soxday 11:31-SO
Bring this ad for a StGB discount- up totour people!

I

8750 W. Golf, Nues

Tel. 847.299-7117
Fox 847-299.7781

Chinese Restaurant

duclion of "You Can't It With

MON.-FRI. 11:00 A.M. 2:30 P.M.
SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH

You." Perfonnuasces are sched-

aled for 8 p.m. on Friday sud
Satorday. Dec. 4, 5, 11, 12, 18

- AUTHENTIC MATJDABIN COOKING
- TASTY HEALTHY FOOD - ELEGANT A1T.00SPUERE

. BEER, WINE. COCKTAILS

FadAS AvaIlable PaeSi R,om - Up sa 60

Aent al Ouklom, "You Can't
s

Take II With You" was weitlen

OF

by Moss HaD und George S.

with OreaseIs frisa

PIZZA BURGER

DINNER
SPECIALS
4 P.M. to li P.M. Mon-Fri
ATHENIAN STYLE
CHICKEN
with oreo beowit
creek poietoes

$595

1-soBS Calas

3 GRECIAN

PORK LOIN SANDWICH PORK pOPS
with CrespA frias

BBq. PULLED PORK
seath froUeS fries A sIsee

1/4 GRECIAN CHICKEN
w/meot sause

wilh grillef
051055 5 gravy

BABY BEEF LIVER
nnithgnitted Spiess k
mashed paUtase

MEATLOAF

HOT MEATLOAF
SANDWICH
with mushad polosess

GRECIAN SALAD

tem,5O, falo cheese, onaheeiaa

TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH
oils CreusA frise

GRILLED CHEESE
AND HAM
reitE fruoph Cales

$6.95

geek polatoes

CHOPPED STEAK

wilh hesitate, saoee

k Sashed

OIBl555

SKIRT STEAK
wtlh ohaiase!patole

$5.95
$5.95
$5.95

flLJCLJS

RE S TA U RA N T

& BAN Q UET

FACILITIES
lIt.11 IIAKI ON S I .. 547.')67-975t)

$8.95

wilhtemoa baller caUse
asH shaiaeo!potate

withehaios etpotola

CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST
68x1 NPItnty ............._. $3.95

2fFg2PtankeoltcsatrSttuge

$795

Dine Io or Carry Out
Dinner Items Inctude
Soup sir Solad

GaloS TOOBUAIIDEC. 53, 1990

CABARET
of
production
CHRISTMAS, running lhrough

January 3, 19991

Dinner and

theaire lïmes are as follows:
Thursdays at7 p.m. (dinner)/U: 15
p.m. (peeformatace) Fridays al 7
(dinner)f8 15 (performance); Salurdays al 4:00/5: 15 p.m. or 8:30/

9:45 p.m. nod Sundays al 12:30
p.m. (Sunday Brunch)/2:15 p.m.

cessful ctmdies in Ihe hislory
uf Americas thealer. Carole
Kleinberg, professor of thealer,
humouilies and speech al OakIon, diracls the prodnction 1h01
includes several Osklon slndeuls
and area aclors.

General admission is $10, $7
for sludexIs and seniors. Special
admission for the Dec. 16 malisee is 53 (no discounls foe this
performance). For lickels, coil
the Box Office ut Ouklen, (847)
635-1900. Group salen informa-

lion is available ut (847) 6351901.

MtùiWillt

-

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY
. BREAKFAST LIJNCII DINNER

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
. BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
wilh Fwil Glace ned Sweel Polaloes,

Served with Soup of Ihe Day,
Salad and Desserl
. ROASTED TOM TURKEY
With Homemade Stuffing
and Swent Potaloes. Served
wilh Soup of Ihe Day,
Salad and Denuert

YOUR CHOICE

$9.95

or 545/7:00 p.m. Dinner thealre

lickels start at $38; show only
tickels ulart al $20. There will be
no performances on Thanksgiving. Cheidimos Bye or Cheanlmos
Day. Special packages and per-

formance limes for oar New
Year's Eve performance. Group,

children and senior discounled
Overnighl
liçkels available.
packages are also -available.

Parking is free. Ask aboul our
Smoke-Free Performances.

For lickels call (630) 584MEGA (6342) or Tickelmasler as
(312) 559-1212. For overnighl

packages or ferlher resorl informalioucall (630) 584-6300.

Newloo and Phcusanl Rue! This

world-class eoleeluiacr will be
performing Iwo escitisg cuncerls

al Fheusanl Run Resorl's Mega
Ceder. Enjoy Iradilional holiduy
music und signalure favuriles
wilt this show Speclacular of Ihe
season. Don't miss your ckance
lo experience Iho singing, showmanship and clsarisma 1h01
Wayne Nowlun has lu offer. It's
the perfect choice for your baliday entersainmenl.
Wayne Newton will appear in
conreo fur Iwo very special perfonuaoces un Friduy, Decrmbcr

cember 19 aI 9:30 p.m. al lhc
Phoosanl Run Mega Couler, localed al 405 1 East Main SleoeI io

SI. Charles. Cosuont tickrls slarl

1999 Season
DoglackpaleetLealher Shoes
Really Ruflect Up? Fut a liltIe
"Non in your lifel" January 27March28, 1999.
Houdini The Musical. Experience Ihe myslifying magic and
drulh-defying escapen from the

mau who caplured Ihe woeld's
imagilalion. March 31-lace 6,
1999.

World Premiere! Peggy Sue

Gol Married. A World Premiere
Turner and Nicholas Coge. June
9-August 15, 1999.

Viclor/Vicloria. Can a "she"
who prelends she's a "he" who
proteuds "he's" a "she" find romance wilh a "he?" Angust 18Gclobor24, 1999.

Kopit & Yexton's Phanlom.
Offering aravishiug scoreand Ihr
passionale romance ofthe classIc
slory, Ibis version offers insighl
lIlo lite Iragic posI that drives Ihe
man behind she mask. October
27, 1999-January 16, 2000.

Center Stage at Domin
ican presents 'Laundry
and Bourbon'
Cooler alago al Dominican
Universily presenls produclions
of "Laundry and Bourbon" oc
Friday and Salurday, December
I I und 12 al 8 p.m. in lite Recilal

Hall localed in Ihe Fino ArIs

7900 W.

This Chrisimas gel mb Ihr
"Holiday Spinil" wish Wuyne

18 al 8 p.m. und Salurday, De-

Marriott
Theatre's

buildiug,
SIred.

at Pheasant
Run
al $30. Dinnor and Overnight

DivisIon

"Laundry and Bourbon," u
one-aol play br James McLnre,
humorously depicls the lives of
there women, Elieabelh, Hallte
and Asuy Lee. The women gossip, du Iheir laundry, drink boar-

ban and walch "Let's Make a
Deal" while complaieiug aboul
Iheir husbands and life in a small
town in Tenas.
Tickels for "Laundry and
Bonrbon" are $5. For more infermolion orlo purchase Iickels, call
Ihe box afflue al (708) 524-6942.

Packages are available. Oversighl Fackagos include roam occummodalions for Iwo, Holiday
Dinner for Iwo in Iho SI. Churlos
Ballroom, Iwo Preferred Seatiug

Tickets al Iho Wayne Newton
Christmas Show, a breukfasl bof-

fol and o spncial Soavenir gift!

The Friday Nighl Packago

ix

$345; Ihe Solardoy Nighl Pockage is only $50 oddilionul and in-

clodes Sunday Brunch for Iwo;
IhO spocial Two Nighl Pachage is

just $lü0moro!

As always, parking is free.
Tickels for The Wayne Newton

Chrialmos Show are ou sale
00w. CatI Pheasant Run Ressert
at (6J0) 584-MEGA, Hr Ticket
Master On nrder your tickets today!

The Christm as Toyshop
to be pr esented
Couler Sloge al Dominican

include holiday sweols und a visil

Universily pr050nis Ihr Alphalac:

by our frieud from Iho North

Soup (ABS) Pruduclious, Inc.

Pule. Thu pIel combines olemnnls

performance uf "The Chrislmus
Toyshop." The performances

fouod in Iho childreu's classic
book, "Tho Velvertee Rabbit."

will be held ou Salorday and Souday, Dec. 5 and 6, at 3 p.m. in the

Just os Ihe rabbil came lo life in

--t,i i - --b--I:

--L

Northwest Choral Society
Holiday Concert

Wayne Newton

musical, with ali the laughs of Ihe
hit movie which starred Kathleen

Convinced that a lake-home January 1999, they are priced at
dinner means same-old rotisserie jusl $15 per person willI a IWOchicken? Net so, if you join lite person minimum.
A six-monlb membeeship fur
. Any Wednesday Dinner Cisob at
Cobey Poods and Caleeing, 1712 Iwo is $150 (compared lo $100 if
each
separably
N. Wells St., where Milch Cobey purchased
offers the next benI Ihing lo hay- monih), and you choose which
Ing your own privale chef: dinner Wednesday you'd like to enjoy
each month's repast. Wait 48
fortwo al home each month.
Perfecl for holiday giving (or boors uulice, you can pick up
as a special gift to yourself), your frasi al Cobey Foods before
Cohey Feuds bus p01 logelher a 6 p.m. thalWednesdoy, or choose
sccampliuus colleclion of three- delivery al an addilional charge.
coursa themed dinners litaI Visu and ManleeCard are acceplchange euch monih, Available ed. Forcumplele menus and mure
every Wednesday beginning te iufornsaliun,cull 312/397-0090.

BROILED WHITE FISH

1/2 SLAB BBQ. RIBS

Don't miss Pheasanl Run's

'Any Wednesday
Dinner Club'

EXTENDED BY
POPULAR DEMAND

CHEESE BURGER

MOSTACCIOLI

Kaufman. Il is one of the funniesl, mosI popular and mosl suc-

NILES 847.692-2748

LUNCH
SPECIALS

re/greek aneas brows palote

6, 13 and 20 und Wednesday,
Sponsored by the Performing

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.

11 A.M. to 4 P.M. Mon-Fri

with

und 19. Matinee peeformanoes 01
2 p.m. will be held Sunday, Dec.

Dec. 16.

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf lid, Nues. IL
(847) 803-6777
(847) 803-6778
Sags, Cr051 Coed Axeepted

3 95

v_ely of song mod dance, from
reck and cenxlay, all the way tu

Oakton Commanity College
Box Offace for Ilse College's pro-

LUNCH BUFFET

6J7

doy review brings you Iradilional
Yulelide favoriles with au exciliug new approach. Packed wilh a

Tickols are available al lite

Now SERVING

restouront

and dancers.

uf Chicagoland's best vocalists

'You Can't Take It With
You' opens at Oakton

TWIN DRAGON

Joffe:ll(S

holiday Iradilion with, CABA.
RET CHRISTMAS. This holi-

Coming To Tows." The ener-

lo" 00 any Lunch or Dinner

)F15

gieed cast of CABARET
CHRISTMAS is filled wilh nome

gospel, this molli-media eveniaog
is sure lo gel yes iulo the spieil of
the season. There's even a Swing
Dance versios of "Sonta Claus is

DISCOUNT COUPON WHit AD

nassqoss

This winter, Rocklon Produclions and Director Diana L. Martioez bring audiences an all new

J

J

The Northwest Choral Sociely
is pleosod lu announce 1h01 Ihe
first concert uf the 1998-99 Cue-

cerI Season will foulure Ihree
"Hub" composer's of loday's
modero music: Libby Loesex,

will

take placo ou Salsrday,

D000lians aro $5 at the door.
Flesso join us in einging in the
olidays. Hope 10 see you there!

Fur oddilional infonualiun call
(773) 478-3655.

choirs, bands, and slriag ensem-

The Pavilion Singers of Elk
GrovrFork Dislricl, amusical enleelsiumenl ensemble of women
and ivslramenlalislS, will prosenl
their second annual holiday conceri, "Deck the Hall!" ou Salarday, Decembor 19 01 7:30 p.m. al
lite Firsl Uniled Melhodist

Church of Anlinglon Heighls,
1903 B. Euclid Avenoe (belween
Rand andArlinglon HIs. Rd.)

Tickels are $7. Contact Francy, 847.398.6720, for furlher infurtnalion, special sealing or-

rangemenls, or advance lickel
sales. Tickels will also be availabloat lite dour.

__,

-í:;"/---;;ce

ApllttiemS,SoO DiluE, Buorand Woe.

OFF

$2.15 III any lund trIar $10.00 tr

ti

,

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP &
APPETIZERS . DINNERS . ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room

deine O dOpy Of the NWCS 1998

99 season subscriplion brochur
or 10 reserve u set ofseason lick
eIs call (847) 577-7147. Individual tickols are also available al th

Colonial Coffre Shop, 800 Den

ll:ttsM-9:3trM
t1:IIAM-lt:3t PM
lt:IIAM-5:IIFM

,','

f'
J

-'

3!CU Poe. to 10:51 p.nx

Italian Caisine - Ptzna

IWe Specialize in Catering (Private Patty Room Available)

on Avengo, Park Ridge and ut Ihe
concert door.

_I:ESPOSITO!S: i-

1/2

I?[S1AUJL4NI
ÓvgtháOcG.

% OFF

WithThis Coupon When A Second
Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

WR uscapt Must Malts 0,111 Carda
169 Itsnsrsprotauly

Iganroad, Sahslilalios Vrgdarbn Mrat
ChslralrrslAad FaI Fr,,

Lunch Specials
1IA.M - 2:30PM
All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

Not Valid With Other Offers

Expires 12-30-98

L
--

-

-

-

MasaectsrntncaensaccEpngs.

--

j

9224 Waukegan Rd. .Mòiton Grove

(847) 9654330

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
0922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (neIl tu Dtmlnlcknl Nues, Il. 60714

PRICE

LUNCH OR DINNER

Caipas taplers 1251-9f 05100111 wIth ssy sIl,! altar.

'.',,,

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches,

RESTAURANT

cerI tickeR are $1 I for adolls aad
$9 for sludenls or seniors. Tore

FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED

i

Staff

boheld at the March cunden.

VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

taadsf

Custoiends
Carl, Joann and

7950 N. Caidweil, Nles (847) 967-8600

thoran Church, 855 Lee SIrool, ix

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 10

01199111 HOf

lion.

,

Des Plaines. A pre-concert 1cclnrr held by Jeffrey Wagner will

. 9g- 6°Aoeiwor&
1OOo.eesr

OsttdSfrlIsttllf

_j

Chorch and also on Sunday, June

1S CI1I[S[

t,

-

.__ilU[jI

doonled price of $28 (adulls) o
523 (sladenln/seaiurs), respec
lively. Regalariy, individual con

SonIa Claus will make a specisl appearance for the childreu.

'Deck the Hall'
Holiday Concert

dtaoship and vocol lochuiqoo.
Call (630) 279-1794 or (847)
304-0215 to schodobe an audi-

main concerts are offered ata dis

and ethnic äarols ofyeslerduy and
loday.

hIe will be performing lradiliOual

Dos Plaines. The Northwesl Churol Sociely spunnurs educali000t
workshops fur chorus members
litaI focas os principles of musi-

$')oo
,

Tuesday

Seasoa tickets for Ihe thee

Celebrate the
joy of the season

al 2:30 p.m. Good Coonsel's

rehearses

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

ruUND

March 20 at 7:30 p.m. al Edison
Park Lutheran Church. The third
dondon fealoring lraditioual clossicol, folk, and pop works; titled

Toyshop" performance are $10,
and are available al Iho door, or
by calling Ihe bou office (708)
524-6942.

women,

-s--

The second concert featuring
classtcal and semi-classical
works wilh orcheslru, tilled

"From the Musical Treasury,"

nsmbetlog nearly 50 men and

BARNRBYS.J
thethnilyznn
IlNaafr4&oog/

raising bake sale al the coodlusi000flhocuncert.

"The Chrislmas Toyshop" by
Mark Fence, is an old-fashioned
Chrislmas celebration perfect for
Ihe ontire family. Ferformoeces

p.m. and Sanday, December 131h

o--

al 2:45 p.m. Thore will be a fund-

6 at 3:30 p.m. at Immanuel La-

preseals "Souuds of Chrislmas"
Saturday, December 12th a17:30

nights from Seplember lu Jaue
from 8-10:10 p.m. al tmmonuel
Lnlhorun Church, 855 Loo SI.,

frey Wagner, Consulliug Editor
ufClavierMagozine and a favor11e uf NWCS audiences, will be
foalured in a pro-coucori Iodure

shop.
Tickets for the "The Cheislmos

Ave., Chicago. The Oood Cosensel Fine
Arts Doportmeal

eraluro lu join lite choras. The
chums, ander lite leadership of

Chnech is Elgin. Lori Lyn Mackio in Iho Fianisl fur Ihe Noolhwosl
Choral Society. In addition, Jef-

Division SlaccI.

Iho season wilh Good Counsol
High School, 3900 W. Pelerson

pared choral works. Tho chotos.

lug the appreciation, study, and
performance of imoginalively
programmed aud carefnl!y pro-

from Chrisl the Lord Lalhoran

'Susnmer Songfest Ill," will be
bold on Saturday, June 5 al 7:30
p.m. al Edison Park Lulherau

Come and celebralo Ihe joy of

The Norlhwesl Choral Sncioiy
invibes experienced siogoro who
enjoy singing four-part choral litMustc Director John Ft. Melchor,
is o noeprufil commueily organization whidh has boon porfuctoing classical and popularmusic in
Ihe norlhwosl snburbn siece
1965. II is dodicolod to oncusrag.

Arvo FarI, and Hesryk Gueccki.
The concert, lilled "Ringlefesl,"
will be presenled on Snuday, Docomber 6 01 3:30 p.m. al Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant Aye., Chicago, and will
fealure Ihe SesiorHaudhell Choir

lite child's playroom, so do Ihr
speclacular lays found in the by

Land Asdilorinm localed in Iho
Fiue ArIs Building, 7900 WesI
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TheSwedish Cultural Society
will have ils 75th annual Christmus luncheon and sparkling pro-

the Weighs Flyer is bssill and
seems tu take off before their

The Wright Stuff; a musical

very eyes!

gmsm On Sunday, Dec. 6th at
I t :30 am. in the elegant Scandsnovias Club, 2323 N. Wilke Rd.,

Arlington Heights, (located os

College an Sunday, December
6, at 1 p.m. in Room 1608-10.
This original musical slory ful-

for Oaklon students (adult), and

lows Orville and Wilbur Wright
from Iheir early esperimenis fly-

dren ander two are admitted

Tickets are $4 for adults, $3

$2 far children under 12, chitfree. Tickets are available at the

ing kites through bicycle shop
days in Ohio and oslo Iheir hisbric first flight ut Kitty Hawk.
The audience wilt be amazed as

door of can be purchased by
phoee from the Oakton fino Office (847) 635-1900.

Wilke Rd., just befare you gel lo
RS. 53 going north-wont an Rand
Rd. - turn south about three
blocks).
Famous Norwegian opera

sieger Richard Anderson will
highlight the program. He has
toured the opera sceues of Eu-

rope as well as American TVShows.

Saukta Lacia - harbinger of
light in Sweden at Christmas
will grace Ilse eveol in the persou ofiumie Susan Corlsou - 1st
place winner among Illinois
high-schools is voice competi-

;W41,e

44'

e&owee

$z«n

Seasons

For All Your Holiday Dinia and Private Parties

Greetings

:

Banquets For 10 To 120 Persons

and enjoy a spectacular aulheulic Scandinavian smorgasbord
which the Scandinavian Club io

voice but has appeared as an oc-

tress in Swedish films and ou

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1 222

Since 1962

Ç

670J

7b1,

TsvnEgoe,Anp Style, with HznhBruwni Pnlotoes, TnunluodJelly ,. $5.55

630.963.0300

orms-..w..,u-

POPEVE MOLLEt', asasI,,so..l, s..,,

r,...,spas,s. r,, ,ss., ,.zr.pp.daa,
Fm.M759l., am,.,

TUESDAY
- maNco TOAST
. 55000's 5uILLET. Askill, ,sss.,h n,,,,
nj,,d 0,1,,,, d O,l.d 05,,d,d

m..,,,r,rp.,s,ie,1\acxaws9E..ds
.aENvEI1OMELETI'E

055

''.

' as

PAN-FEtED nARY BEEF L5VER
FittED HALF CIAOCIIEN
CHiCKEN TENDERS
OARED 54551

SPAGHETTI' er MOSTACCIOLS'
VE.4t, PARMESAN'
BEEP OAVSOU'
CHICISEN PARMESAN'
St 5HRSMP.tN.A.BASKET

mien PERCH

I

00 OFFj

$

I

1

Bring in this coupon for 55 OFF the bitt when

Ithe amount is $20,00 or more on food purchases
NOT VALID WITh ANY OThES OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSON
12-35-Nu

cxten

I_

SUN SSAM-11PM MON - SAT SSAM-12 MIDNIGHT
m

(847) 9654644

8480 Golf Road

h_4

Niles

Nighl

in

Bethlehem"

Wednesday, December 16th at

of "Silent Nighl" by Candlelight.
The I 1:00 service will include the
colebrolion of Holy Communion
aluog with Ihr singing of Christ-

Service. Ilossidic music, os all

singing of "Silent Night" by coodtolighl. The Chrislmon lermon

au oral Irodilion pussed down

al both of these services is enti-

"Victory over Darkness"

lInd

based on Isaiah 9:2-7.

The Christmas Day Festival
Service is scheduled for9:30 am.
on Friday, December 251h. The
Chrislmas sermon for this service

is entitled, "More Thon a Small
Town," based upon a lost from

Micab 5:2. Holy Communion
will becolobralrd.
AI 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Do-

on the gift ofeterual life.
Chrislmos Dye Candlelighl
Services will be held a15 p.m. and

cember 31st, a New Year's Eve

11 p.m. on Thursday, December

New Year," will be based ou

clodo a special children's sermon

and will feature the sioging of
many fnvorile Christmas hymns
and carols including the singing

worship service will be held. The
sermon, "A Great and Wonderful

Ephesiuns I und Holy Commonion will be celebrated.

Pur farther informados, call
the church office at (047) 6479867.

Celebrate a special
Christmas F amily Mass
Sunday, December 6,
10:30

am., SI. Vincoot doPanl Chapel,
721 N. LaSullo Street, Chicago.
Celebraul of She Mass is Father
Michael M. Boland, Admmoislra-

1er of Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of Chicago. Spunsored by the Adoptive Parents
Guild, those alleoding Ike Mass

are asked lo bring a new coy
which will br presroled Io the
Catholic Charities Toy Shower

during a Children's Offertory

Thursday; 6 p.m. Sal. & Sou.
Drcembrr 41h, 7 p.m. Hassidic

mus favorites and featuring the

730 p.m. Revisit Ihe night of the
birlh of Jesas, who came Io give

24th, The 5:00 service will in-

Join as and participate in oar
Daily Minyan 7 p.m., Monday -

phone 708/425-6200 or 312/6557073.

folk music in Ihr world, has bren

wilhin Ihr family and community. Much ofthe lolrrHossidic music has art various seuls ofthe IiIorgy, the Bible, Ihr Prophrls and
the Psalms, iocluding 05051 por15005 of She religious service.
Young people and olderaliko will
find these melodies rosy Io learn,
onjoyable to hog, and slimnluling

mettI will present "A Disney Estravaguoca," Ou Saturday, Dcc.
12 as 10 am. und 2 p.m. TIse song
msd stauco review will sltowcase

music frctm "Citsderella," "The
LillIe Mermaid," "Branly and the
Beast." "Pocaboitlas," asId many

otlscrs, Tise show will isclude
Isoge compooy dance numbers,
heautifot cesIones Iutd difficnit
leclosicat und special effects. Adtnissit)n is $2 fer clsildrets and $4
Ibm adulls,

For farther itsfssrtoutiott cull Ilse

Hiles West Thealer Deparaneot
at(847)568-37l8.

gregalional Church of Forosl
Glen, 5400 N. Lawler (at CalaIpa), Chicago, (773) 777-4277. If
not sold oat we will again be selliogou December12.

LeVani M.
Patterson
Air Force Airman LeVad M.
Pallorsoo has gradaaled from hasic military lraioiug al Lacklaud

Air Force Base, Sao Anlonio,
Tesas, Patlrrson is the doughIer
of Sharon K. Absam of Skakie,
The airman il O 1997 graduale of
Niles WeslHigh School, Skokie

December 25th, 6 p.m. Erev

December 9 ucd 16 ut 7 p.m.
These special seroices, froluriog
music by Ike grade school ehildren, will have the theme "Jesus,

Shabbol Service.

Ihe Light of Ihr World". For

Breakfast with
Santa to be held

7340.

more information, please colI
Postor Dennis Kleist al 965-

FLOWERS

our Hossidie service, is simply an
experimental expression, a dirrctioo towards humankind solving
the problems of our commonicolion with God. Join Hozzass

and

choiras o very sniquo sorvice.
December 51h Shabbat Seroices, 10a.m.
December 1 1, 8 p.m. Shabbol
Services.

(773) 777-4277. Dooalion: 56 for
children and odolls (children under 2 years free). Children muss
ho accompanied by an adult.

ic music os il is incorporalrd io

Shssler, Rabbi Brief and the

December 12 Shabbal Serviees, 10a.m.
December l3lh Children's

Chonukob Party, 9:30 am. For
Ihr children, grandchildren,
Groat Grandchildren, Children of

Gas & Hebrew & Sunday

froto 9.5 1:30 am. at Pirsl Cou-

GIFTS
WEDDINGS

eregalional Church of Forrsl
Glen, 5400 N. Lawler (al CalaIpo), Chicago. Call and make your

and

reservalios by December 10 al

Children's dusaliun includes a
gift oid a piclure with Sauta. EnIra pictures are $2 apiece. We will

also be holding a Beanie Baby
Raffle. We will be sorsing: Por
adulls: ship wreck; For she chil-

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Niles
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE
823-8570 uunrcnonwrm

\

31efloio

dren: French 100x1 slicks, juice,
acrambledeggs.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?
'Prices are traditionully much lower than those
of Corporale owned funeral homes,
S Our funeral directors and staff do not work on

funeral homes by licensed funeral directors, Your
loved one will not be Iransporled to a "factory like"

from 9 umso 3 p.m. alPirst Cao-

December 1 8th Family $habbal, 6 p.m. Service, 7 p.m. dinner,
O p.m. Slody Group Guest Speaker Dora Luder.

Advent services will be held
al Jerusalem Lulberos Church,
6218 Capulica Axe., io Morton
Grove, ai Wednesday evenings,

ment ou Saturday, Deceusber 2,

to douer movomenss. The Hassid-

Famous
Christmas Tree
Sale to be held
The dale has hero set for our
Famoss Chrislmas Tree Sale.
Bay yoor fresh cus scotch pine
Irre on Saturday, December 5

School. Sponsored by the Mm's
Club. Games, magician, rcfrcsh-

Jersusalem
Evangelical Lutheran
Church Services

You arr invited 10 breakfast
with Sonta. For the young and
young al bramI, no age require-

children ucd students in She balcony. There is plenty offree porking around Ihr Iheoler. The thealoris handicapped accessible.
Contact Person - Ms. J.C. Wachoiz - Phone (847) 272-0755.

Nues West Thrater Depars-

COUPON

"One

of Events

$25/20/IS for adults and $5 for

Nues West to
present Disney
Extravaganza

r

St. John Lutheran will pedonI

NTJC Calendar

Commisnionu. They will never pressure you to buy
something that you don't want or need,

01 4 p.m. Single Ticket prices ore

5O.,5ffi% svo,,, u,I,,'a m.u,
m.,,Thpr,d
OMELEtTE
. conNEs orcE

The members of SI. John LaIberos Church, 7429 Milwaukee
Avenoc, Nibs invite you Io join
them io special worship services
during Ihr holiday season.
The choir of SI. John Lutheran
Church will presest o service of
Lessoos and Carols Wednesday,
December 91k at 7:30 p.m. Fullow Ihr familiar Christmas slurp
from Advent through the comiog
oflhr Wise Mee in Scriplsro and
music.
The Sunday School sludrols of

s

Procession. Breakfasl and a visil
with Santa Claus will immedialeIp follow Ihr Mass. For reservalions, the cost is free, plome lele-

Northbruok. The concert begins

5EI5

vecctsaLr 0S2ELES'rE o,s,ncn.,,wcr' was

051mo MEAT LOAR
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN
BREADED VEAL CUTLET

Alls al Oteobrook North High
School, 2300 Shermer Rood,

THURSDAY

-1X1X2

CHOPPED SSRLO5N STEAK
CIISCY.EN nteeas
SPINACH PSE
CHSCKEN PIE EXPROSS
ROAST TOM TURKEY
ROAST CIIOCOSEN AO, O,..A,g

cerI ticket holders.
The concert will be held al Ihr
Sherly Center for the Performing

. Plus iN.A.uLANKmr
mAyO SIOLLET

WAFFLE

OAR 12-QUE CHICleEN

;BUSINESS LUNCHEON

3233 N. Broadway, Chicagu, Illinois 50157 (773) 307-2061
5035 N. Lircols, Chicago, Illinois t0025 (773) 334-2182
830 W. Belmoul, Chicago, Illinois 80657 (773) 404-7084

n,sz&C,,,..,,

00,0 Eh.,4OC was

FRIDAY

comber 20th discussiou will be
led by Oakton Community College Professor Patrick Casali.
This presentation is free lo coo-

SPECIALS'

(847) 588 1500

' cHEESE OMeLETrE

11.555 OMELEtTE

begins promptly at 2:30 p.m.
(prior to the concert). The De-

7201 N CaIdweII,Niles, IL

n,.,als,,
T.ee,aaaThEMY595.,",aT'

oea ss.,,aos sl

Concert Discussion Series which

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

cvpsvuutLLu'r

asull.,dsass

The NSO has continued to
preseul its very popular Pro-

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sun Times
soups: MaIn Ball Chicken Beolh Sweet & Sour Cabbage

WEDNESDAY
. t'saGacE sANusvtcH

MONDAY
. t9sNcAtar.5 (4)

The New Oratorio Singers in Mozart's Requiem.

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

8aec5. 'ZIO5Lff (57eccc52e, $3.25 ccah

guished guest conductor, Alan

of The New Oratorio Singers.
The program will also feature

Dosvnern Grume

:

Orchestra will feature distio-

Hoalberiuglon, to load their second concert ofthe season ou December 25th. Mr. Heatheringtuu
is founderand Artistic Directorof
Ars Vivo, and the Music Director

ALWAYS OPEN

cafe' BraV0BREAXFAST SPECIALS
EVERYDAY SPECIAL (Mooduy - POdar Oety)

o

Coaasplimesttary Pasfry With All Complete Dint

No. (847) 647-0261 Gai sand Jim

(5:35 am. - 11:35 n.m., Monday - Friday)

Qualily &
Vuriely

1300 Ogden Ave.

MELKOSE
CAi'É
BRAVO
Tilt
RESTAURANT
Yon Hautu
Family Rvutaarant
Went Tuohy

Niieu, Ifliuoiu 65734

-

7DaynAWgek

OPEN 7DAYSA WEEK- Z'JEW WINTER HOURS
Morn - Sut 5 win- . 7p,u5, Sou 6 wet, - 8p.m.

on Sunday, Dec. 6th. Bo sure to
call and reserve with John Nygerd, at (847) 677-5181 or Birgit
Swauson, al (708) 339-3691.

presents Mozart
and Brahms

24HrsADay

Cocktails

Artioglou Heights has to offer

The Norlhbrook Symphouy
,

847.296.7777

in the general poblic to come

The NSO

1'

9100 Golf Rd.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

The Chicago suburban areas
have about 350,000 Swedes -

Another highlight un the program will be Swedish soprano
Linda Wallinder from Stockholm. She not ouly has a lovely

lobi Sotsiur Ciliarits D'ucuwtt
hintS. - Pri, 2 PM - S PM
Exs'epl llnlidays

Còme.to Spävone's Seven Hills Ristorante

Swedish carols will be snug
accompanied by Marcello Carlsou of Park Ridge. President aod
MC is John Nygord of Skokie.

lion.

4/

jg%

Iho theatrical stage.

not to meuliOn Chtcago - so we
essend a welcome to all of you

'b',Yr - nV
ee1ediae3 ltectz g4

Holiday Worship at
St. John Lutheran

Swedish Christmas Event to be held

Celebrate the
invention of flight
for young audiences will be pmtented al Oaklon Community

s

PAGE 19

°Al1 of our preparation work is done at our

embalming facility.
*You will be trealed with Ihe respect and appreciation Ihat ooly a family owned buainesu can offer,

uWe consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment lo offer families only the beol,

°The comfort of knowing Ihe person you're
dealing wilh. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our sISif is not rolated among dozens of
funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Oo's:cd .0 Opsrross'd For Orer 85 l'coro By Tite
Wojrier/snsru/si Fosssily

8025 W. GolfRoad Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. ' Chicago (773) 774-0366

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

JIM SKAJA
BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA
ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

THE utJGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMnER 3,01st

TUE BUGLE;TI1URSDAYDECEMBER3,i998
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.
Attempted child
abduction

Lehigh Avenue sometime between 11:50 p.m. Nov. 24 und
830 am. Nov. 25. The vehicle

Police are investigating the reporI by a 9-year-old girl that art

contained u jacket, a checkbook,
a CB radia, aceti phone und ether
personal articles.

anlcnawa man in hin 30n described at ô feet tall, weighing
200 pounds and having brawn

A 42-year-old assembly line
worker eeporled that her white

hair, bleeeyen, a heavy bnild, fair

complexion and mustache and
weaeing a gray suit with a white
shirtand while tie starred running
toward her while she was silting
0e the sidewalk on lheeant side of

1990 Cehvrolet Corsica was taie-

0e by unknown Person(s) from
the 7800 block of Nordica around

Il am. Nov.25.

the 8800 block of Washington

Theft

Street aronnd2 p.m. Nov. 27. The
offender reached down and tried
to pick the victim up, but she was
able to get up and ran eastbound

The tous prevention agent in a
GaIfMill women's clothing store
informed police thun u 25-yearold DesPlumes woman employed
as oc assistant manager completed nl leasl 24 fraudulent refined
traosactionu between Ang. 8 und

towaed nome bushes and got
away fromthe offender.

The offender ran south ta
Dempnter Street and then connened running westbound. A check
of the area proved negative. The
victim and her stepmother went
ta the Nibs Police Department to
complete an Identikin.

Nov. 21 and tisaI she kepl various
annouets ofcash from each liant-

action lotulieg $1,205.76. When

the loss prrvenlioe agent spche
with the offender regarding the
refunds Nov. 25, she admitted

Theft of vehicle

making the false refunds und

A 49-year-old operations man-

gave a written statement udmitling the thefts.

ager from Orland Park reported
that unknown pernon(n) removed

The agent called police who
look the offender into custody
and transported her to the Nibs

hin locked and paid for 1990
Chevrolet Cavalier from a pack-

ing space at the south end of u
packing lot in the 7300 block of

Police Department wherouhe was
processed. An assistant state's at-

.

(

tueney appeoved a teleny theft
charge. The offender appeared in
court Dec. 2.

A 71-year-old Marten Greve
woman reported that while she
was shopping io a unpeemarket in
the 8900 block ofGreeewood be-

twice 3:45 und 3:54 p.m. Nov.
24, she discovered her purse unripped und her wallet containing

$120 cash and miscellaeeous
health cards were missing. The
victim bld police she observed a
man around 30 years old wearing
u while camel coal standing near
herjuslpriorta the incident.

Criminal damage
to property
The snnnuger uf eo apuetmeel
buildingin the 7700 block of Nor-

dica reported that un unknowe
man described as 55 years of age,

standing 5 feel four inches tall
with heavy build and wearing a
dark tee shirt and shorts with a
baseball cap broke a 7 fool by

fear foot window 00x1 to the
south entrance door by unknown
means. Police believe the nffendermay havesuffered au unknowe
iojary because of the blood drapbols Ihtit were observed near the
broken glass. A search ofthe area
preved negative, but police have

YEARS

I s Place
a

,

EumiIy I?LlR1 Bsirl

Premium Quality Michigan
Christmas Trees From 3' to I 4'
WREATHS TO 60"
IN DIAMETER

s FRASER FIR
s DOUGLAS FIR
s WHITE PINE
SCOTCH PINE
.

-
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i

.

o
-
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-

ii.
.
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I GARLANDS

.

i

(ANY LENGTh)

BLUESPRUCE
I CONCOLOR FIR
s BLACK HILLS SPRUCE

r
I

IHOURS"
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PREMIUM
POINSETTIAS

tFItct S?FA.NU

Lnealed S 1/2 mi. Nueth ut Latte Cunk Rd. an U.S. 12 (847) 438.4440

A
taken the malter under iavestiga_
lion.

eral display cases aud removed
two Primestar sulettite receivers

Burglary

vulned al $200each as well as nu-

A 32.year.old nurse reported
Ihal unkoowu offender(s) pried

and police scanners which wece

open the rear west side palio door
of her home in the 8500 block of
Gsceuta sometime between 4:15
p.m. aod 6:15 p.m. Nov. 28. They
then pried opon u second sliding
glass patio door 10 gain entry lo
the resideoco, where all the

reams appeared to have been
gone lhrOugb by the intruders.

The master bedroom and office/competer room were runsacked. The kitchen door was loft
ajar and appears lo have been the
exit pomI of the offender(s). The
victim said several pieces efjew-

dey were misting along with as
unknown amonetofcush.
A neighbnrheod canvass local-

cd ree neighbor who saw a gray
coinpuctcar io bealercenditiee in
front of the victim's residence at
3:30p.m.
Police received aburglar alarm
around 10p.m. Nov. 29 from are-

tail llore tt the 7200 block of
Dempsler Street. Whea they orrived al the scenr, they feurd thaI
ueknown person(s) had driven au
unknown truck-type vehicle iene
the front window of the business
breaking Ihr window aed bending Ihe dour frame.
Inside the sturo they broke lev-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

i

EF

-

merous phones, sport Walches

in cases near Ihe fred door. A
cash regisler was found behind a
cannIer still containing the cash
placed in il when the slore closed
at 6:30 p.m. Duo to the extensive
damage, it Was not possible fur
store personnel lo give un exact
accoanl efwhet was taken. Police
aro iavesligaling.
A 67-year-old retired mae and

his 62-year-old wife lefI Iheir
home in Ihe O200bbock of Ocooto

around 5:05 p.m. te go lo their
daughler's home a few minstes
away. When they returned len
minutes later, they observed a
lighl on in the basement area and
rag which had knee rolled up and

left in the living room. They
called police who arrived and begas searching for suspecls.
Police discovered thaI Ihr offender(s) used a2.3 mm wide tool

10 pry open a north side patio
deor. They removed a sterling sil-

ver punch bowl and cup and
placed them on u table in the dieing room. They also entered twa
bedrooms, rausackiug them and
opening dosel doors. Several
walehes and other miucellaneoas
jewelry items valued at well over
$5,000 were taken.

Nues police take charge
of moving coyotes from Maryhill
by Rosemary Tirlu
The coyates, particularly these
sighlrdinMaryhill Cemetery, are
buck and canning censlematien
agasn, but now the Niles Police
Depaettaoot has uadertaken to rid
the area ofthe dangerous animals
while relocating them to an area
that will hornero humane and saferferthom as well.
Theliaglchas received numer-

eus reports uboul coyotes ran-

hold pets,Wilson said.
The laskoflocatiug, enumerat-

ing and relocating the coyolet
will net ho that easy, hnwevrr.
Like the Wily Coyote of cartoon
fame, the Maryhill Cemetery
coyotes aro "very smart," accord-

iog lo Wilson. A citicen look a

phalo of Iwo coyotes tniffing
around the box trap, Wilson said.

ning in the cemeleny. Nibs Animal

Control Warden Marijo

Zudwilla has now made it a tap
priority to trap and relocate the
animals.
la an Oct. 4 incideol, an injured
coyete was found near Cumberland and Ruseview. Police were
summoned, and despite reperto of
citizens' hearing gnnshols, drIer-

mined that the acimut bud bren
hit by a car.

The coyote was brought to the
River Peeest Trailside Museum,
which laIze Irausferred il to the
Met,ick Animal Hospital which
specialires in treating wild unimaIs, Wilson said.

Afler the wounded and paralyzed animal weul mb cenvulsioos, il was eathanired, Wilsoo
Following months of controversy aboul Ihe animals, Ihe police department has decided lo try

to move them from the area because nf the danger Ihey present
to. small dogs und other house-

District 63
Notices
A meeting cflhe Buildings and
Grounds Cemmiltee ofthc Board

of Educalien of East Maine
School District Ne. 63, Cook
County, Illinois will be held on
Monday, December 14, aI 7 p.m.
in the Dr. Donald C. Stetina fidacutional Service Center located at

10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines.
This meeting will be held for the
psnpase of discussing buildings
and grounds maltera.

A mceling of the Technology
Commiltee of the Boned of Edoeolios offiast Maine School Dis-

InrI No. 63, Cook County. lIli-

nuis will be held os Tuesday,
December 15, at 6 p.m. in the Dr.

Donald C. Stetina Educalinnul
Service Center, located al 10150

Dro Road, Des Plaines. This
meeting will he held for the pur-

pose of discussing lechnalogy
matters.

-
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Deck the halls
with holiday style

Lutheran General Hospital
displays the holiday spirit
Lutheran General Hospital
Park Ridge, has lined up a flurry
of spirited holiday events during
December.
The hospital is in the midst of

ti calendar fall of activities that
have a festive flare. Visitors to
Lutheran General should br on

the lookoat far the following
highlights during the coming

Wer;n December 7

throagh
December 18, the BraD Family
Lobby of Lnlheran General will
be trunsfornied into Santa's Forest. a display of two-foot-tall
Chtistmas trees and holiday
wreaths decorated by hospital
employees and departments.
Visitors are invited to stroll
through this hospital Service
League-sponsored fund-raiser to

spot the "best of show," "most
ether

awardwinuing trimming efforts. All
trees eau be pnrchased, and

beautiful"

and

award winners svill be available
through u silent auction.
A Holiday Greetings from Lu-

theran General display wilt be
featured in the East Lohby bulletin beard of the Isospital. Grret-

ing cards from hospital depurImenls will be posted that wish
"happy holidays" to patients,
visitors and employees. In addi-

tints, Santa's Muitbas is avuiluhie in the East Lobby offering
children the opportunity to reCeive a letter from Santa mailed

an General empleyees and their
children also is ander way. Entries will be displayed in the
hospital cafeteria thronghoot De-

A series of holiday services

Decorate paar tree in the

berries.

INAPS)--Onn of the best part
of holiday decoraliug is a chance
In Irdnsfarm your home wilhnal
majar renavatiens.
"Christmas in a time lo show

spirit of years-gone-by

The RusticLnok

Alun Boebmer, interior designer

General. A Christian worship
service will be held at neon
Wednesday, December 23, in

and stylist for Coming Home.

7brift, ,jnc

temparuty flair, special touches

bruted al 53U p.m. and I t 30
p.m. Christmas eve, Thursday,
December 24, in Johnson Auditorium, Parkside Center, and
also at 3:30 p.m. Christmas day,
Friday, December 25, in Johnson Auditorium. A New Year's
Christian worship service is
scheduled fer Wednesday, Decomber 30, in the AD. Johnson
Chapel, and a New Year's Day

will make your home sparkle duringthnholiday season."

k

Boebmer offers the fallnwing

k

decorating ideas:

Delicious
GRAHAMS
15.55.

s

. Use traditional elements in s Salerno
nan-truditianal colors, Instead uf k PEANUT BUTTER
red and green, nun blue and green
orburgundy and charcoal.

PATTIES

k

son Auditoriunt.

wITItAn

Salerno
BUTTER
COOKIES

fur blood donors during tise bali-

794t
WtTtt D

99

.

tltroagh December IS fur Ihr

Maine Township Food Pantry Io
help meet the emergency needs
of individuals and families.
Other hospital holiday trudi-

DINNER
SPECIALS

S599
Mus-FIL

4

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

. SpecIal Orders GIft Baskets

feature asilent auction ofgift ecc-

lificalrs and other items from
area restaurants and stores. A
cookie walk and workshnps on
pet behavior will alta take place.

CARE. requeuls douatians nf
canned pet fond far admission lo
the bazaar. Farking is free. All
proceeds from the bazaar benefit
the dogs and Eats at Ihn Evanston

Animal Shelter. Far mare infor-

wuhan, call CARE's 24-hour
holline at (547) 705-2653.

Students perform
Christmas Concert
Stndents from The Willows

um located al 315 Wuakegan

k

Academy and Embers Elemen-

Road in Nerthfirld (just soath of

k

laty Schual will perform a Christ-

Willow Ruad). Tickets will be

1mars: Man. tu SIL 9 um - 6 pm. Ctnted Sun,

mas Concert an Saturday, December 12, 1999, al 1:30 pm. in
the Christian Heritage Audilnri-

nr tu 9 pm

"'----'')i.
,

available at the dear. A $2 donatian is nuggested. Far morn infermalien, call (847) 824-6900.

Shapping fur the "perfrcl gift"
far u yaang child daring the holi-

day season is exciting and can
evoke memories of ann's own
childhood, The right lay can help
a young child develop creativity
and cnardination io Iheirearly de-

velnpmentat years. Buying the
wrang toy can du morn harm than
goad.
Every year thousands of ehildren toffee frem sedans eye inju-

ries, eveu blindness from toys.
PreventEliudness America®, the

nation's leading volunteer eye
health and safety arganizatinu,
reported in 1997 that more than
17,000 eye injuries tu children,
14 and under, wenn assnciatnd
with lays. Ninetypercent nf these
injuries were preventable.
Although many lay munafactarers fallosv mandatory and val-

antary safety guidelines far ley
products, same da not. This bali-

day season, the challenge is Io
find a toy that the child will not
Osly cherish, bat is safe.

SAVEVOUR MONEY!!!

nr

standards set by the American

Snctety for Testing and Materials
(ASTM).
Make this holiday season safe
by selecdng praper tnys far chitdren. They deserve the chance ta
benefltfram a happy and safe hotiday season.
Holy Fatuity Medical Center is

ed at tOO N. River Rood in Des
Flamen, is aLevel lt Trunma Ceoter und amemberofthc Rush Syslam for Health.

Gift Giving
Ideas
(NAPS)--All that glitters is not

gold. An increasingly popular
adnrnmetit is beautiful capper
bracelets, which some say are as
good us gald far what oils you.

The resurgence of interest in
copper bracelets has to da with
copper's use in treating artlsritis
symptoms, a remedy your grandmotherprabably knew aboat.
Far mare information, visit the
Web stIr at: wsvw.nergialub,cam
arcall (800) 234-2346,

EAT FREE
MoN-TeaRs.
3 pm te u pm

f,,--,'

OVERIOO
DIFFERENT VARIETIES 1$
I
OFCANDIES

Etc.

A

Ultra Sl..k Sled

I,

Store With The

.

Polly Pock.t
Party Game
2 54 piay.n ageal L up

CEladuI E IIsv D.ty liad

- This Ad

ba

Wheeling

Enptrou 1531111 lInt Oaltd With ana lIber Otter

7458WOAKTON NILES

847-583-1535

i

OPEN7IAYS

''9

AM4ZING

'

I

_-

%'

,,gWtt

Mega Blocks by RhvIk

iTuII u3

iatuIiPtkc2i"

IX Ph.. Oat

Breadview

O.ñ,Ìd

HuaIs Mos-saTnranAM-7PM

"' '

Jumbo Holiday GIft Boxes

Oct.11 Puk. 'Il"

UnIque Laser Cards in English PolIsh Cards For All Occaulons

WIIh

azing Prices

Pia skool Fisher Price Enesco Sesame Stree! Mattel Disne & more!

Snow BIux.r

Largest Selection
In all Chicagoland I)

pnt.snut

nets America® lips.
Avntd lays that shunt or inalude parts that fly off.
Inspecttnys forpraper cansItuation. Products given ta
yuungehildren shaald be made of
durable materials with na sharp
edges or paints, The toys should
also withstand impact.
Read instructions carefully
and fallow suggested age levels.
Look
far the letters
"ASTM," ThIs indicates the
product meets the national safety

not-far-profit
community
health care facility accredited by
the Joint Commission an AcreedItatran uf Health Care Organizalions. The Medical Center, tacot-

FAMILY RESTAURAWI
1145S. ELMHURSTRD.
DES PLAINES

nr ntslt nur Webstte ut
www,the-wwwnnrutbarter-huddys

s iieets

(MOWIMY Po

ammends these Frovent Blind-

a

rancima ScT (il

5E A BARTER BUDDY
JOIN OUR UNIQUE
BARTERING NETWORK
CALL SHARON
147-391-971 7
send S.S.A.E. fur tree brurhure

mas Day.

4I #AO/.
tr
/V

is an effurt ta increase awareness an the importance of selectng safe toys Ibis holiday season,
Holy Family Medical Center ree-

KIDS
UNDER 12

:

European Chocolates Over 100 DIfferent Selections European Candies
Our 3rd LocatiOn A New Concept In Buying For Chocolate Lovers

L

furl, the vulauteer affiliate of the
EvanslunAnimal Shelter.

The CARE. Faire will also

aualify Closeouls at

once by Santa Clans an Christ-

PRUNES CHERRIES

WiIh fund-raiser hasted by the
Cammunily Animal Rescue Ef-

WE Cunnv s VuntErY nr lCasttEn PIlaIEnt

tians include: performances ou

patient floors by community earalees; newborns going home DeThe hospital cafeteria will be cember 24 through 26 nestled in
the site of holiday entertainment holiday stockings handmade by
from t I :30 am. to 2 p.m., Tues- the volunteer sewing group;
day Ibrougit Friday, December flowers delivered to Jewish patients an Hanukkah; camptimen15 to December 18, featuring
the musical talents of Lutheran lacy poinsettia plants and newsgiven
In
patients
General stuff members, chit- papers
dren's day care singers and nIh- December 25; and an appear-

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS

itght lids year's Holiday
CARE. Faire, an annual bazaar

aleug farpictares with Santa.

Safe toys and gifts for
kids this holiday season

4; BARTER BUDDYS

day, December 3, in the Gratnger Atrium. In addition, Itospitul
staff members are collecting
Items
non-perishable
fand

n

r

k

LSEVERYWEDNESDAY

directly from Santa Claus, India-

k coloring molest for Luther-

8

WITHAD k

days. a blued drive will be held

from IO am. to 5 p.m. Thurs-

Pet pictures with Santa, plenty

uf pet-relaled croflu and silent
auction featuring items danated
from urea businesses will high-

CARE, will hold its annual

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove 847-583-0752

table with a small table top tree
drearated with plaid ribbon and

Because uf the urgent need

994e

Guiltless
CHIPS7-e nun

C.A.R.E. to hold annual
Holiday Bazaar

holiday bazaar and pet fued drive
au Sunday, December 6 from II
am. la 5 pm. at the Levy Center,
1705 Maple Street in Evanston.
The public is invited tu bring pets

,,t_,_,_ ,-,,_a ru_. i lann wan Tbk Ad

10% ¿FF

dried flowers. Berries und apples
add nice spats of calor,
. Decorate yanr dining roam

celebrated at 3:30 p.m. in John-

.

',

Spice up paar greens with

99

wt'rttun
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

t.

Traditional Flair

Rentan Catholic Mass will be

oodies:

Cookies -s.fl-

"Whether yea choose ta decorate
with a traditional, rassie or eon-

the AD. Johnson Chapel; a Roman Catholic Mass will be rete-

with

Repince evergreen garland .stringsafcranberirs, popcorn, nr
WiIh bramble branches, adding dried frails like citrus slices,
For a free catalog, cull Coming.
calar with berry branches of
Homeat
t (800)345-3696,
blackberry or raspberry.

your own personal style," said

have been scheduled al Lutheran
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We're Open Daily at 6 am
FULL SERVICE FAMILY RESTAURANT

54 VINGS

laad & 6.5.1

(sel) iii-soit

AMAZING
SAViNGS5

AMAZING
SAVINGS

Had.. .ad Dspst.r Ik.h,nt ied Oc.d..
(u;) 905-2120

(047) fi-1700

i

AMAZING
SAVINGS

AMAZING

iiIh u,d 6nuuk

MICO..kk ut theol. Ae.
(773) 5394000

tisi) 313-5000

I.I..d.d N.lId.y Shoppin. H.uuuI

op.. M..duy-lut.rd.y c.9p

SA VINGSA

Sunday lO..6p..
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grant as a traditian of the Advent season. This year the event
takes place an Saturday, Decetu-

ber 5, at 7 p.m., in Anderson
Chapel, which is located on the
cerner of Faster and Spaatding

Sponsored by the Swedish
Depaetment

and

Cmster

for

Scandinavian Studien at North
Park, the night features Christmas carols, folk tales, special
vocal and instrumental musical
setectinns, and a candlelight

presentatinu uf "Santa Lucia."
Lucia, dressed tu a white gown

with a red sash and crowned

with a wreath uf candles, symbatiziog the retaco of tight und
life te a dark world. Fer more informatiuo, please contact the
Center for Scandinavian Studies
at (773) 244-5592.

'Holiday Fanfare'
to be presented
The Pack Ridge Charate is cclebrating the holidays with "Huhday Fanfare" featuring Pinkham's "Christmas Cantata"
accompanied by fear piece brass
ensemble, plus many holiday fu-

Church, 207 N. Prospect io Park

vañtes for music lover's of all
ages. The ceceen svitI be held

Tickets are $10 for adults, $8

Saturday, Decensher 12th at 73O
P.m. ut St. Luke's Lutheran

Ridge, two blocks north nf the
Pickwick Theater. Tickets are
available at the dour nr by calling
Dave Dadabo at (847) 827-4613.
for seniors, children IO and nuder
are admitted fece. Come and join
the holiday celebration of song.

DAYS ON0

RING in 1999 at
Lincoln Park's ZooLights
gute. For more information cull

Swedish Christmas Festival
and Santa Lucia Pageant
For 20 years, North Park University and Chicago's Scandinavlan American community have
anticipated the SanL Lucia Pa-

WITH THIS AD

Lincula Park Zoo will provide
families a fun, safe Way te cele-

brat New Year's Evo when it

rings in 1999 during ZnnLightn
Festival, presented by First Chicagu, a Bank One company.
Guests attending ZnnLights

The New Oratorio
Singers present
Holiday Concerts
The spirit ufChristmus eumes
alive when Music Director AIne
Heatheringlon cnnducts The

on Thursday, December 31, will

receive a party hat and hum as
they enter the gate. The festtve
evening will feature special uttractions, such as mastcal enter-

tuinmeut at Park Place Cafe,
castumed animal characters and
a giant, tO-font ice carving of
Father Ttme.
At 9 p.m., visitors can jotu the

countdown to a "Happy Zoo
Year" at the ice coeviug stage tu

day through Thurudey, 5:30 tu
10 p.m. Fridays, Saturdays und

Sales Church, 277 E. Main Stmet,

Lake Zurich, end Sunday, Dec.

13, 7 p.m. at Techny Divine
Ward Chapel, 2001 Waukegan
Road, Nnrthbrenk.

Call (847) 604-1067 fer ticketn, CDs and other concert informalien.

New Year's Eve. Tickets for ZnaLights are $6 fur adulls, $4 fur

children 4 through 12 and free
fer kids 3 and under. Zoo mcmbers receive a $2 discount when
tbe

show

their membership

Tickets aro uvailable at Guteway Pavilion oreach nieht at the

jewelry as the "kiss of glamour."

setting the trend with a bold cow
crystal ring culleclien io Tanzanito and Fire Opal - available ut
major department stares fur $95.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
AS MUCH AS 90% OFF MERCHANDISE

The largest producer nf full cat
crystal in the world, Swuruvuki is

the huliday aathority fer quick,
saphisticated sparkle. Par store

ALL BELOW WHOLESALE PRICE

information and availability,
pleasecalt I (800)426-3088.

71/2' from $7499

$89500 COLEMAN
SPAS

CHRISTMAS

1595's

titustratien to, Pteturo ontY
Dons not lee, this ado. Prim

Italian Slate Bed
9u Days santo An Cash

LOW $249500

FROM

Lights

$A99

from 2.6 ft.
many sizes

available

Full Line Of
Silvestri 50-100-150 Lights
We Also
Have
Silvestri
Icicle

Lighted
Reindeer

i
Order Your
Patio Furniture Now.
Have lt For Spring.

MaN-FAt. le-9

sur. te-8
sas, le-u

9141 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

=

.

847-965-2222

WREATHS
.

Value

VISA

$1 0/Case
2.00 Hand Soap (4 Gallons/Case)
.
Prerecorded Compact Discs
MucH
5.00
u5.00 Paper Shredder
Wooden Storage Rack for CD'sNideos
M
2.50 Scratch Pads
4CH MORE I 2/2.50
Pre-Recorded Video Movies
2.00
$1 I .00 Copy Paper (By the Ream)
LA8LE,,
Digital Video (DVD's)
12.50
p329.00 Wireless Headset
DVD Player
8.95
I 2/2.O0 AM/FM Radio w/Cass & Headphones)
Video Tapes
5.O0
5.25 Stereo Headset
Video Tape Rewinder
750
'4.00 Battery Operated AM/FM Radio
4-Way Universal Remote Control
935Q Battery Operated AM/FM Clock Radio
9.50
Remote Control Door Chimes
9 5.95
6.00 AM/FM Clock Radio w/Cassette
Musical Christmas Wreath
8995
$1 0.00 Disposable Camera w/Flash (24 enPsotos) - 91m included
Musical Teddy Bear
5.00
9.00 Office Chairs
File Cabinets
9.95
99.95 Computer Printer Stand
Panasonic Cordless Phone
.50e pkg.
29.95 Index System (Numbered i thru 5)
Panasonic Cordless Phone w/Answering Machine
.25e pkg.
16.O0 Packaged Hardware
AM/FM Clock Radio w/Phone
9 .00(5 tbs.
'7.50 Screws, Bolts, Etc. Iby Ihn lb.)
Bell South Desk/Wall Phone
.89e
9.00 Mens/Ladies Digital Watch
Answering Machine
Dß95
$1 29.00 Mens/Ladies Analog Quartz Watch (with hunds)
Playstatibn
6.95
9 0.50 Christmas Analog Watch
Playstation Cartridges
2.00
289.00 Safety Glasses
i 9° TV. with Built in VCR
.50e
69.00 Assorted Tools
TV. with AM/FM Radio
.

9 999

6' from

FROM

As Low As

As Low As

Trees
Available

NOV. POOL
TABLE SALE

9:00 a.m. - 500 p.m.

oo a.m. 2:00 p.m.

c/flHL1

Translating this look inta nrcessible fashion, Swaravuki is

4' from

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, Dec. 5

EVERYTHING You NEED To BRIGHTEN U YOUR CHRISTMAS!
Huge Selection of Trees Including Pre-Lit
4' 5 12'
Norbert's Home
Entertainment
Center
right on cue!

û/

ty and fantasy - subtle glamour
with a singular nversieed accesdressing. This scanne, Versare,
Valentino, Chanci and aliter top
designers aro featuring crystal

Hears are 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Sun-

900am 600pm

(NAPS)--Spurkle, individuali-

ZnnLights
Festival
runs
through Sunday, Jauuary 3

Hahiday Concerts.

Join the critically acclaimed
uuditinued chorus Priday, Dec.
t I, 730 p.m. at St. Francis de

Jewelry simply
sparkles this
season

the Melo Mall nf the zen.

(rinsed Deceober 24 and 25).

-

(312) 742-2283.

tory can effurtiessly translate
from day to eneniug holiday

New Oratorie Singers and Ars
Viva! Beass Ensemble in two

_

THURSDAY, Dec1 3

1865 MINER DES PLAINES

OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC
3 DAYS ONLY!!

(DEMPSTER)

GREAT ITEMS AT GIVEAWAY PRICES

A ' ' ENTERPR'SE
.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
.

847/768-1 798

.

Nut Responsible tor Printers Erlols

MtNER(OEMPSTER)

\

\q...

.4,.

'\

AJ ENTERPRISES

N

f

-
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The Evanston Symphony Or- families auJ friends ofall ages on
chesira and the Melodeers Chor- Sauday, Dec. 13, 7 p.m. at Pickus present loo acapella voices Staiger Concert Holt, Northwestand 70 instrumeniolists favorite era University, Evanston. Tickets
holiday music. The evening itt- Ore $18 attd $12. Call l-800clodos a siug-aioag and a rccep ACA-PLLA forreservatious.

Minelli's
for
The Holidays!
Featuring:
. Nues Finest Selection
of Prime Cuts of Beef
. Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
. Fine Selection of Wines
. Complete Line of Liquors

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

7780 Milwnukee Avenne , Niten - 8471 965-1315

Healthy eating tips to keep
holidays off your hips

ChlldServ to
distribute gifts
Tis the season ta be jolly as

Having fun and being l-leahhSmart is Ike key to a happy and
healthy hotiday season. With all

Onjaying a traditienal meal or
celebrating with family and

the food and fon,

friends need not destroy the

ChildSorv prepares te distribate
over 4,000 gifts to children ser-

healthy fuod habits yon have norbred all year.

grams ChildServ offers. Five cor-

it

is easy to

overloskheahhy eating babils.
Holy Family Medical Couler is
offering these holiday eating tips
lo keep the holidays "off your
hips."

. Eat small, lower colorie
meals daring the day in order to

enjoy a special treat later.
. Oreetpeople ftrst ioslead of
cashing to the food.

. Make only one trip to the

l-luly Family Medical Center is
a
not-fur-profit commnnily

heallb care facilily accredited by
the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care Organizatrous. The Medical Center, locased at 100 N. River Road in Des
Plaines, is a Level ttTranmaCen1er andamemberofthe Rash Systern for Health.

baffel and be seleclive,
. Choose only the foods you
really want to eat.

. Keep parimas small. A

small laste is all thaI is needed lo
sottnfy a cravtng orenriosity.
. Skip the fried food and cal
crackers, bread and fruit.
. Manch so fresh vegetables.
. 5elect baited shrimp or
scallops.

viced throogh the vaneas proparutions are lending a helping
hand to a make a difference in the
community; Tri-Laetd Psopeseieo
htv., NALCO Che,rsical Coorpasty,
Trade-Link Corporation,
United Pivert Service, and Bunk
of/sntericu.
Volnoleers have stepped up to

the challenge to assist with the
holiday gift giving. Groups noch

as the Tiger Cubs, Miles West
Service Club, South Park Church
Jonior High Youth group ace just

a few that will wrap, sort gifts,
and load our Santa sleigh Stack
for bids. Becoase of their generosity the holiday can be such a
joyful timo in the life ofachild.
Fonnded in I 894, ChildServ is

ese of Chicagolaod's oldest social service agencies. ChildServ
offers foster care and adoption
services, day care, tutoring, residential services fer ironbtrd
ieens, parent-child involvement
programs, intervenrion and advocacy. Last year, the agency sersiced more thon 4,000 children in
Cook,
DaPage and Lake
c000ties.
tfyoo are interested in lending

FATB OYS

MUSICAL
OUTLET

a helping hand as a votualeer
please call Anmarie Malave, Director of Volonleer Services for
ChildServ at (773) 693-0300.

jftSfr
t1fsIcIL
Beginner Acoustic Guitars
starting at $89.90
Beginner Electric Guitar w/Amp & Gig Bag

$189.90
Straps $4.99 . Strings $3.50
Cords at $1.95 Gig Bags at $19.95

CB Jr. Drum Set w/Throne & Hi Hat
$279.90
Beginner Drum Set 5 Pc.
w/Hardware, cymbala & Throne

$399.90
Hardware 50% Off . Cymbals Up To 50% Off

Drum Heads Up To 50% Off

Holiday Hints
Qive the gift that keeps on

(NAPS)--What's
powerful,
easy-tn-sue, rakes caco of count-

giving ail year round..,

less jobs around Ihe house and
makes a great gifi for the do-it-

Qive the Qift of Health
Tired oítghling the crowds, looking tor the perfect Holiday
Gitl...Lnnk no further. The Niles Fondly Fitness center has
what yno're looking fur. lrrdividool and Family
Memberships are now on sale.

ONE SIZE FITS ALL U
For membership information, or to parchase a
Membership Gift certificate, simply contact:

FdLES

Lessons & Repairs
Guitar Basa Drum Piano

Family Fitness Center
987 Civic Center Drive

With this Ad .... i FREE Lesson

Sites, It, 60714

-

When signing up for 4 lessons

.
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Light Up the Holidays Concert

tiou with Santa. A delight for

rim nuGLE, Ttø,IRODAY, DECEMBER 3, 1999

Call Toll Free:

9010 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

1-877-I'LL-BFIT / 1-877-455-2348

847-297-2350

www.vniles.com

or visit our Web Site at:

yoorsel fer?

For busy people who manid
love help with their housetreld
projects, the answer may very
well be a revolatìoeavy staple
gan.

Likely to delight anyone on
year holiday list, from grandparOrt to teacher IO neighbor tu coworker, a handy tool soch as the
FowerShol® Staple Gnu is a gift

ihal will keep oit giving. The
gsn's state-of-the-an

forwardaction design puts Ihr Fewer over
She slaple for easier, mere accurate slapliog withool kickback. lt
also has a non-slip rnbber handle
fer entra comfort, Por tese versaliltly, She quick-loading gnu occepa bulb slaples and brads.

Perfect for everything from
home maintenance to crafls and
uphofslery, this aseful staple gun
sells for around $20 and may be
found at hardware stores, heme
centers and mass relailers,

Fight against heart
disease and stroke
$7.05 imprinling cost for

Blooming into the holiday
season with beautiful flowers
(NAPS) --Yon may want Io
add flower power to Iradiliooal
holiday greenery.

"Fresh flowers add an unenpeeled bunt of color and livelinets Ihal is warmly welcomed
daring the dark days of winter,"
says award-winning floral designer Rend van Rems of San

. Stay with your slylo. Justas
floral colors should complement
your home, so should the style. A

c000lry-style inlerior calls for
loose, frilly blooms, while a conlemporacy decor invites dcamalic
flowers with strong, clean tiens.

The container should reflect
yonrstylc as well. Crystal, porco-

Diego.
Surprisingly, a wide Yarirly uf
flowers -- from ruses to chrysanthemums tu calla lilies tu bird of

lain and silver vases suggest an

paradise -- is available Ibis time
afthe yemas areasonable cost.
Year florists' freshest flamees

best in simple, ene-colar coulain-

are likely grown in sunny Califor-

qnets.
. Ponder Ihn ploccmcsl. Be-

nia, believed by many lo be the
nation's largest producer of pot
flowers. Becaase flowers from

elegant selling. For a casual look,

ny canning jars or a cookie jar.
Mnllicolored arrangemenls look
ers, Reserve ornate, highly pattensed Vasen for ove-culer bou-

foce selecting o floral arrangement, think abusI where it will be

California are shipped nation-

placed. For instance, a bouqoet

wide each day, florists have ac-

for a hall or fayercan be tall, open
and dislioclly fragrant. But a dining table centerpiece needs Io be

cuss to fresh flowers year roand.

Whether yaa select a finished
arrangement Or Ot O few stems
together yourself, hero arc nome

ideas and tips that cus help you
pat a welcome touch of spring
into your winter holiday galberings:

. Consider culor first. Color
combinations can dazzle yen and
yenr gnests. You'll want to

low enough for guests to easily

sue across the table und only
mildly fragrasl so as 001 10 nIerfece with the meal.
. Blossoms on a budget. Seasonally popalar flowers in IvadidonaI colors muy bu more espensive to consider this: Flowers in
non-holiday bacs can look stun-

choose floral colors that reflect
the season and complement year
home. For inslance, instead of
traditional reds aud greens, try a
more subtle maave or dark borgundy and gray-green caler

ning_.andseasanal_-pairedwith

scheme. Apart from the reds and
greens of Christmas, other colur
cnmbinatiuns reflect winter huhdays. Chanakah is often celebraIcd with hues of bloc and whitc.
Kwanzaa, a 30-year-old African
American celebration observed
Dec. 26 through Jan. 1, is repen-,

prices, so be direct about year
budgel. Don't hesitate to say

sented by black, red and green.
Your florist can make snggestians forspeciftc flowers and fellage to achieve uny of these color
schemes.

beautifal bouquet I cao get for
S30."Thn total coslofan arrangemeat will typically include a de-

sigo fee, anless you purchase
lease stems soarrange alburno.
Lastpiece afudvice: Be sure to
ask about all costs -- design, ac-

cessofies and delivery -- before
finalizing yoorfinrnl purchase.

bucket of waler right away. Live
trees should he stored onldeors or

mure than 37 milhiun families ccl-

ready lo sel it up, protected from
the son and wind tu prevent them
from losing moisture, This will

seme tips from Julie McCannMalligas, the creative director of
1-800-FLOWERS:
. When year tree was cul.

sap dried ou its base to seal in
moistare. Te help it start "drink-

ing' again, cal off the trunk an

holiday message with a wish
from Ike hearl.

QUALITY
LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Imported

Thisyear'sS-5/8"u7-7/8"holday card is specialty designed as
a keepsake for years lo come. The
card's snawflakc design, accented by a small, red foil heart, fcaturns a detachable bonkteack with
ribbon that serves as a reminder

Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLVOUR PARTY NEEDS

ta lead a heart-hnallhy life. The

The Party Starts Here

words, Peace, Hope and Love arc
printed in gold on thu front of the

Specializing in Winen & Beeru from around The Globe

bookmark with AHA healthy-

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!

heart tips ou the back. The card's

DELIVERYAVAILABLE

insido verse alun is printed io
..

gold. Personalized names and addresses will ho printed in red. A

PlayAliVour

uotatian un the back of the card

Favorite Lottery Games

reads, "Proceeds will support
American I-lean Association research, educatiou and community

7639 Milwaukee
Nites 847-967-8555

programs in the fight agaiust
heartdiscase and stroke."

(Milwaukee at Howard)

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE, SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT..

1O1IEL FACTORY OU1LEîCEN1R'
.

For All Your Domesfic Holiday Needs,

something hiku, "1 want the mesI

ou a cool porch until yea arc

tree fresh sind vibrant thcoaghoot
the ttotiday season. Here arc

your name or your compaoy's
name and address. A boo of 25
rusts $31.50 wilh an additional

cose and stroke -- by sending your

Conserve ccsts and personal-

dillon conlinucs lo this day as
beauty of a real Christmas tree.
And scan, you'll be facing that
yearly challeuge: Keeping yuor

light against oar nation's number
eue killer -- cardiovascular dis-

ize your arraugcments by providing your own vase. Florists offer
acraugemenis in a broad rango uf

Tree
Christmas
inch from tite cod. Place it in a

chrate wilh the fragrance and

lion invites you to help is the

the

coeds orenvelopev.
All holiday card purchases aro
tau dedaclibic. To placa av arder,
call the American Heart Associatian at (3 12) 346-4675.

cvergeccns aud berries.

AMer ry Fresh

The celebration of Christmas
with a real tree has been a traditien for over 400 years. This Ira-

Holiday cards are available io
packs of25. The cards and cuvelopos can both be iwprinlcd wish

The American NomI Associa-

gg

AS LOIN AS

3

STARTING AS LOW

AS1

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY PLACEMATS
STARTING

TABLECLOTHS

$ 49 HOLIDAY
PRINT

HOLIDAY

VELOUR PRINT

KITCHEN
TOWELS

2i1

PC PRINT

99

VELOURBATH$

SUPER PRICE

EARLY BUY SPECIAL

INCREDIBLE VALUE

ENSEMBLES

POT HOLDERS

3 PC

INDOOR OUTDOOR RUGS

KITCHEN

STARTING AT $4.00

ENSEMBLES

3 PC
EMBELLISHED

EMBELLISHED

BATH ENSEMBLES

FINGERTIPS

VELOUR

SPECIALPUHCHASE SPRINGS BULLSTWIN COMFORTE

hclp the needles stay fresh and
suft lunger.

'Towel Factory Outlet Center

.

. Once you Itaca tIre Irre in-

I li'. Ii

doors, place il on a stand hot
holds a gallon of water or more.
lt's important ta waler it ou a dai-

ly basis le prevent the needles
from drying und dropping off.
Waler also keeps the tree fragrunt.

-

I

J

I

I

i

I

79

, 11

Ii
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GEORGIA NUT C O.

WISHES YOU

HAPPY

HOLIDAY
CHRISTMAS
CANDY

f
River Trail Nature Center
Join naturalists at River Trail
Nature Ceiiter in Northbrook for
a Winter Solslicr Walk and Stories Docotober 21 at 7 pm. Wo
call IbiS the liraI day of winIer,
since oar coldest months are yet
lo come, bus the winter solstice
might better be called 'mid-

GEORGiA NUT COMPANY

1er the walk.

Other walks and programs
continue through the winter at

River Trail. Join us for The

Established 1945

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

QUALITY NUTS
& CANDIES
__r

SUGAR FREE

,".

HARD CANDY

ROASTED
NUTS

RAW

MASTERCARD)

NUTS

GIFT
BASKETS

SUGAR FREE

CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 lAnder - Skokie
LSsJer)

(847) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phono Orders

Monday Thru Friday
7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

joy four days of winter nature
activities doting Winter Discnv-

et)', Dec. 28 through 31 from
9:30 am. IO noon. There is a fee
of $5 per child for the four days,
and pre-regintrotion is required.
Children ages 3 ta 5 muy enjoy

Small Serendipity, stories und
artivites for kids with uts adult,

6 al 1:30 p.m. 0e Sunday Dee.

regislra6ons. Join no suant

If this is D ecember, it
must be Iceland!
The Travel in Time series at
the Lincolnweod Public Library
concludes the fall series with
Myrla Brand's Dec. Il program
al ou Icelaad where the people
have adapted the world's most
geologically active country lo
their own needs, You will find

are.
Take the Ring Road around the

island with her und temo ahuse
the construction ofthe unique traditional hamm, thelcelaedie conturnes, fond, horses and birds.
Visit Reykiavik, Vatnajnkall Ice
Cap, an iceberg lake, Thtngvelttr
and the BIne Lagoon. The Priday
morningseeiesbegins with toffee
at IO am.; program at 10:30a.m.
TheLihruty is located at 4000 W.

Register for water
exercise classes

Trident Senior
Men's Bowling
League Results

classes offered by the Lutheran
Genero! Pitness Center, 1875

Nibs Brtmswick Bowl

Standings - Team - No.
I Miuer'sTeam
9
2 Skaja#t
6
3 Callero& Calino
8
POS

4 Colonial
5 Candlelight
6 Nnrthsherc Auto
7 The BowlíngStore
8 Windjammer
9 F.D.R. Post
lOHeatmasters
t 1 Skaja#2
12 ParkNatienal Bunk
13 Istinetli Bros.
14 StaIn Farm
15 Re Mae

Angelo DiGiovunni
Wully Zuwisza
Tam Pontos
Dan Barteieki
Bub Schaub
Ted Stagg
Chuck Maas

lt

DempsterSt., Pork Ridge.
The 12-week session raes
from Monday, January 4, through
Saturday, March 27. Daily class
times are available.
The water aerobias classes are
designed to enhance curdiovascolar fitness, increase strength and

I?

improve flexibility. No swim-

18
15
13
16

wing skills are required.
In addition, woter exercise
classes provide u refreshing way
tu shed essa pounds, tone np and
stay physically lit.
Classes bring offered include:

4

2

14
7

Aquacïse (u moderately mIensive cardiovascular warkout in-

20
12

corporating strength and flexibitily traisiug in the water);

10

Lineolnwood Public Library
Board in the April 13, 1999 rIcetian. The leans are for sin years.
Any resident ofthe Liucolnwaod
Public Library Districlwishing ta

19

intensity aqoatic program lo help
those who suffer from arthritts to

impensa muscular strength and
joint mobility); Nasal Wave Arrobi (moler exercise for women
who are pregnant orrecently have
delivered); and AquaFit (a waler
aerobic program for individuots
looking for on intense cardiovas-

633
623
568

563
560
557
550

calar workout. This workout is
enhanced by deep waler training

Senior Mee Bowlers needed

and the use of aquatic equip-

Wed. 12:00p.m.

form when they register.

Por morn information about
waten aerobics, registration for
the session and class fees, call the
water exercise program coordina-

lar 05 the Latheean General PitnessCeslee, 847.723-6138.
Located in the Paekside Center
adjacent to Lalberas General
Hospital, the fitness center booses u four-lane, 25-yard swimming

pool, an aerobic performance
exam featuring a variety of cardiovascalor 000rcise equipment,
and a slronglb enhancement room

with o foIl complement of tpociolized, progressive resistance
weight equipment.

The fitness ccaler is sloffad by
exercise pteysialogisls with master's degrees, athletic trainers,
registered dietitians, certified
massage therapists and other
health care professionuts, Serviees include everything from individual testing and cansollulions,
massage therapy aud sports medicine lu nutrition counseling,
health lectures ood special
events.

for your future;
build for
their future.

Pratt Ave., phone (847) 6775277.

NOT JUST ANY SÖLUTION,
THE BEST SOLUTION,..
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE!

A pocket of these documents
along with intoematioo on duties

and respansibililies of u ltbraty
trustee are available al the front
desk in the library. Names oteandidates will appear on the ballot
in thu ordene which the filing papers are received. The library s

located at 4000 W. Pratt Ave.,
phone (847> 677-5277.

may pick up filing forms ut the library daring regular library
hours.
All Lincolnwood residents are
also residents of the Library DtsIrict. A candidate for trustee must
reside in the district and be a reg-

Library lecture on
opera Mefistofele

istered vaser within the distrtct,
have an interest in the Lincolnwood Public Library, ils operalions and programs and have the
time to devote so wnrking with

Arrigo Boito's opero Meftstefcle

Dec. 10
Sheila Amend ufthe Lyric Op-

Receive up to 100% for a
Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

With No Closing Costs!

ceo Lecture Carps wilt discuss
ut the Lincotuwood Public Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave. eu
Thursday, Doe, IO, ut 7 p.m.

third Wednesday to decide li-

Mighty Mefistofelc is in hot par.
suit of an immortal saut, und his
target, Paust, must decide whether euperieecing heaven on earth
is realty worth enduring eternity

brary policy.

in hell.

the board, the lihrary director and
the Lincolnwood community.
The board meets menthly on the

A physician's approval s re-

qairad. la additioa, all class participants mast complete a health
history and amergency contact

Arohritis Water Exercise (atom

Openings for Lincoinwood
Library Board available
Them will he three epeuings
for the office of truster on the

ment).

Registration now is under way

for the winter waler exercise

Nov. 18, 1998

Wednesdays Dec. 2 aud Dee. 16 l6Monaech Alarm
at I I am. Pree Small Screndipili White Bogie
IP programs are held throughout lSMalec&Sens
th eyeur, and registration is not 19 Dr. Bello
needed.
River Trail Nature Center is at 20 Penny 's Team
Avenue,
"HOT SHOTS"
Milwaukee
3120

rocks and minerals, Sunday Dec.

run fer a seat on the board must
file belweea Jan. 25 and Feb. t,
1999. Prospective candidates

Winter Hours

Personal Chcck Accepted

(e*w.e. T.y L

BAKING
NEEDS

DRIED
FRUIT

owls, we'll enjoy the magic of

Northbrook. Please call 847824-8360 for infemiation and

Oarth Below, a leek al fossils,

out why members ofan Icelandic
family have different last names,
and whnl balearI, skyrand pufftns

IÍiISA\

Saturday January 2, at 6 am.,

dawn in the winter forest.
Children ages 7 lo 12 may en-

tales will be part of this special
program. Please register fer this
walk by calling 847-824-8360.
A donation of $3 per family ts
suggested for seacks served at-

BARGAIN
TABLE

ages are free and registration is
not required. Please register io
advance for a Dawn Owl Walk,

tise year's longest hours of darkness before daylight lenghlens
once agaio. Imagine how people

return. That and other winter

GIFT
TINS

130 p.m. These programs for all

winter day," because il marks

teoeomy must have fell as they
watched the sua receding 10 the
south, felt the days grow cold,
and perhaps wondered if the San
and waemer days would really

(Ceoia 's)

13 a naturalist will lead a Winter

Purest Walk, also beginning at

which is atso free but limited lo
ages 12 and up. With or without

witheol our knowledge of as-

I_iL».y I'J'ii'

.-ic:

7100 West Oakton St. NUes, IL 60714
847 .967 .53 00
visit 05 at www.9rondnat)onat,com
V"';' '.'"'
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SENIOR CITIZENS

!

' Shampoo
&Set.... $2.50&Up
'h.Haircut . $3.00 & Lip
.

' Sr.

'
's
k

5
h.

h:'

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PcDICURE

TOGEThER

$14.00

Wednesday, December9th, attO

available to nor seniors; throngh
the Chicaga Department on Ag-

am. at the PNA Peatnenal Conter,
6038 N. CicernAve., Chicago.
Our speaker for this meeting is

5NA Vice President, Stanley
Jondzejec invites all seniors and

Ms. Metric Star, Director of the

friends to this Holiday meeting.

Northwest Regional Center of the
Chicago Department On Agiteg.
She has a Masters Degree in Gerontolngy and has worked in this

All seniors 55 and over, PNA
nirmbernennt, are invited.

Noeth Side Seniors will meet

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
MeAs CIippr Styjing $300 U Up
Men's 5e9, Hair SlUling $500 & UP

b.

PNA North Side
Seniors to meet
The Polish National Alliance nus progtams und new servions

P

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES P
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

field for 17 yeses. Ms. Star will
introduce our cecines to Ihn vari-

(773)631-0574 P4

THE ROAD TO
REHABIUTATIVE

Niles Senior Center is on its
way -. moving feom the Trident
Crater to 999 Civic Center Drive.

The phone number will remain
588-8420. Only the staff mill be
io throogh Friday, Decembee
I lthsotheycan get the new placo
spruced op.

RECOVERY

(773) 286-0500, eXt. 3O9orS 16.

Nues Senior
Center moving

CHICAGO IL

L 14 F4LLUtJALVA

Refreshments willbe served.
Foe more information, call

Senior Center which will occopy
the first two finora ofthe northern
end of tIse building with Family
Seevicos no the third finne. The
southern end of the building will
honte the Family Fitness Center.

The pvonimity to the othet programs will allow some joint progvumming. See calendars and fly-

The Center will officially reapen ut 8:30 am. on Moaday, De-

ers annoanaing new classes and
programs. Call 588-8420 foe u

cember 14th, at the New Niles

tour.

Katimahmud I. Goldsmith

Hospital

Trásitional
Care
Home

Mutine CpI. Katimahmud I.
Goldsmith, son of Drewan IS.
and Dorothy B. Goldsmith nf
Des Plumes, recently was promnted to his present rank while
serving with Marine Wing Support Squadron 273, 2nd Marine

Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps
Air Stutinn, Bnaofoet, S.C.

The 1996 graduate nf Muine
Eust High Schont nf Park Ridge,
joined the Marine Cnrps in July
1996.

TheTransiti Osai Care Unit
prnvides short-term, intensive
physical, occrtpational and

in need of transitional rane

-

For toner iehoetnarinn,
contact tIse Te assit! ooal Cane

Unit Pengeam Coordinator
at Glenview Terrace

(847) 729-9090.

Presents a Free
Retirement Guide &

Planning Seminar

Wednesday, December 16, 1998
7:00 p.m.
Des Plaines Public Library
841 Graceland Ave., Des Plaines, IL
Make an informed decision about
retirement communities and plan
ahead for the expense of long term care.

Seating is limited,
please call Library Registrati an
Deshfor reservations

847-827-5551
Glenview Terrace

Ashley Court Retirement Community
i511 Greenwood Rosd
Girterlee', Illinois 60025

847 729-9090

§

:
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village
ofNites age 62 and over, and their yoangrr apontes. To registerThe
for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., yos need to be a
member of the Nues Senior Cnntee. If yon are interested in obtaming additional Senior Center information, or you wish to
become a member, cull or visit the Center and be placed on the
mailing lint.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Nitra Seninr Center Will Be Cloned, Thankngiving
Thrnngh December 11. The NEW Niles Seninr Center Will
Reepen At 999 Civic Center Drive, Monday, December 14.
No urtivities or meetings will take place at the Senior Crotnt during this two week period, but the Book Dincussina
Stoop will meet at the Nibs Library on Friday, Der. 4, the
Men's CIsh Holiday Party will meet at the White Eagle Rentoorant on Friday, Dec. 4, and the Rockeurs Christmas Spectucalar will leave from the Golf Mill Fond Court on Tnrsday,
Dec. 8.
The following grasps will not meet daring the month of De-

cembor. Roles nf the Road Refresher Course, Drama Group,
Mon's Club, Square Dancr, und Women's Club.
CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
Carbon Monoside peogrum offers free renidential iaspectinas for carbon monoxide emissions und natural gas leaks.
Appointnienio rttuy be nicado Icy calling the opeciol phone tianber, 588-8480.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
AT THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Book Discussion group is Friday, Der. 4 from IO um.
to I t am. tn the Book Diocuonian Ruant on ehe lower level of
tite tiTileo Public Libruty. Frire of SI includes Divine Secreto
afilie Ya Ya Siotet-haod by Rebecca Wells and refreshments.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
AT WHITE EAGLE
Men's Clab Holiday Forty is December 4, from I 1 ata. to 4

p.m. at Pezyblo's Whiee Eagle flanquee HalL Enjoy your
choice nf Pepper Steak or Orange Roughy -- $18.50, or Rosemary Chicken Breust -- $17.50. Then enjoy the afternoon festivities including the Frank Martello Orchestra. Tirketo moor
airead>' liare bee,, purchased.

TOURS OF THE
NEW CENTER OFFERED

speeds theeapy foe persons

and sorne.

L.__

::

THE ROCKETTES
CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR
The Rnckettes Christmas Spectacular sponsored by tite
Women's Club is Tuesday, Dec. 8, frum 11:15 am. tu 5 p.m.
Meet ut the GoifMill Food Cours. Tickets Staat airead>' liare
been purchased

(TCU) at Glenvieev Terrace

bvtwcen a hospital stay

k1

847-228-1500

i 750 S. Elmhurst Road
Des Plaines, IL

Tour oar brand new facility starting on Monday, Dec. 14 ai
oar new Incatiun -- 999 Civic Center Drive (behind V(llugo
Hall). To make reservations, cull she Senior Causer at 5888420, starting December 14.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Thera will be NO scheduled blood pressure screetiing in
December. If you need your blood pressate checked, contact
Ten>' Sprango1, RN, BSN, after December 14 foe an appointment. The next regular scheduled blood pressure srrrening s
Wednesday, Ian. 13, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

PROGRAMS TO RESUME
AT NEW LOCATION
The following programs will resume ut our orsv locations
starting os Monday, Dec. 14. Share-A-Craft un Monday, Doc.
14 ut 12 noon; Slump Club un Monday, Doc. l4 ut 2 p.m.; Oil
and Watercolor on Tuesday, Dec. IS ai 9 am.; Choral Group
on Tuesday, Dec. 15 ut 10 am.; Monthly Mailing on Tuesday,
Dec. 15 at 12:30 p.m.; Woodcruving on Tuesday, Dec. 15 ut
12:30 p.m.; Social Bridgo on Tuesday, Dec. 15 ut I p.m.; Litio
Dance an Tuesday, Dec. 15 at t p.m.; und Social Pinochle on
Wednesday, Dec. 16 ai I p.m.

TICKET SALES
Ticket nules will be held at the NEW CENTER on Friday,
Dec. 18 ut 9 am. (deurn open at O;30 am.). Tickets on sale:
Janiiuty Lite Lsttcb asid Marie is Friday, Jan. 22 at 12 noun.
Enjoy a Chili lunch fullowed by the adventurous movie "Tise
Horse Whisperer", price; $2. Ruglistie asid the Ws(not Roussi is

Wednesday, Feb. 24 from 10 um. io 6 p.m. Enjoy time to
sItup, u chicken pet pie lunch at the Watnas Room and main
finar sealing for ihn production of "liugsisne", price: 578. Trip
tickets are limited io two pee person. Most trave u Senior Ceaser Registeatine Card fur each ticket pachused.

I

_I

RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR

j

For more than 60 years, people have traveled to New York
to see the Radio City Chrisimus Spectacular starring the
world-famous Rockettes. On Tuesday, Dec. 8, Morton Grove
seniors will travel to the Rnsemani Theatre for thin name
shnw. Enfote the show, enjoy a delicious lunch bulbi at Dut.
villagia's. The bus leaven the Prairie View Commantty Center
ut 12 noon und returns ut appsuximutoly 5 p.m. Thu cost is $78
far residents, and $86 for non-residents. Foe details, cult
Catherine Dean ut the Morton Grovu Park District, 965-1200.
BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic blood pressure measurement is helpful in dniermining if health is threatened by high blood pressare (hyperiensian). Hypertenninu is u cantributnr toward strokes, heart disesun and kidney failure. Unfortunately, hypertension usoutly
has no symptoms no a persan can feel great and not know they
have it. Free screuniags are offered from 9 to IO um. on Toesday, Dec. 8 in tIse Morton Genve Village Hall Senior Center.

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE

Thu Uniind States Postal Senvicu offres a 24-hour trinphnne
service for postage stamps. There tu no minimum order and
siamps are delivered in ihren to five days. There is also a $3

service churga far ordering by phone and paying by credtt

card. Fo service, call t-800-STAI5IP-24.

"REDUCING STRESS"

Wiih iba holidays comas the runhiag, congestion, busy calendors and rich food; which can take its toll na iba body and
mind. Leoni about how iba body responds to stress and seme
ways to copa with it. A video aud discasnion on "Reducing

Steess" will bu presented by Mary Kay Andreons, RN. ut
10:45 am. un Wednesday, Dec. 9 in the Village Hall Senior

Passages lecturer
demystifies the
electronic age
Max Epstein, professor nmeei-

Thenugh

the

(HUM 567

Electronic Age
Tonch-T000

73,

5722) on Tuesday, Dec. S. The
lecture, punt of the Passages Lnc-

tore Serias sponsored by Oaktun's Emeritus Program and the
Alliance for Lifalnng Learning
(ALL), witt ha held from l-2:30
p.m. in Room At51 ai ihn Ruy
Huristein Cumpus, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave., Skokin.
Highlighdng the accomplishmenis of leading cnninibuinrs io
technulogy, Epalein will discuss
the remarkable advances in aleclinitics and commnniculiuns that
have transformed avuryday life.
Students who have registered
foe Dakian ne ALL classes since
1995 and hava u coterai Social

Security number an file may

register for the lectura using the
Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations

can also be taken via Fas at

(847) 635-1448, io which cuse
payment must be mude by a mu-

jur credit card (Visa, ManierCurd nr Discover).

Admission is 54; ihosa aver
age 60 who live in-district pay

The Morton Grove Commission un Aging will hold ris oes
mouihly mnndng at t p.m. na Tuesday, Dec. 10 ir the Prairie
View Communii> Cuniur. The commission provides us arena
for discussion und planning of services und programs tu benefit Morton Grovn's senior cidean population. All interested
residents art welcome in attond.

fonmuiiun, cult (847) 635-1414

MALL SHOPPING

Seniors wishing to join shoppers on u trip tu Golf Mill Mull
un Tuesday, Dec. 15 should cull inday to reserve a seat an the
bus. Huma pick-ups begin at tO am. with arrival st Gulf Mill
around t 1 um. Shop and browse fur three heurs until ihn bus
returns shoppers home at 2 p.m.. Mull trips urn scheduled un
the lust Tuesday of every month ai na cosi. Call the Moflan
Grave Senior Flot Lien ut 470-5223 ta make u reservation.

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS

Nitns North and Nitos West High Schools invite santons in
juin in on free- or lam-cost schont penducitans to br penformnd this Winier. Cull 568-3200 (Nues Nunib), or 568-3900
(Nues West) for more details on the fullaming schedule or
senior club membership;
Ai Nues Nortlsr

Band Concert, Dec. 15, 7:30 p.m.
Orchosira/Chnir Concert, Dec. 17, 7:30 p.m.

As Nues Weotr

ChoirHoliday Concert, Dec. 15, 7 p.m.
Band A Orchesira Holiday Concert, Dec. 16, 7 p.m.

55 ALIVE
55 Alive Matura Driving is an eight-hour iwo-day course

fur older mntorists. lt focuses os tito physical changos tisai occompnay aging and un ways drivers con compensate fur these
changes in improving their driving skills. The next course offered ai the Morton Grove Village Hall Scniur Contar starts ai
9 uns. un both Thursday, Dec. 17; and Satnrday, Dec. (9. Call
the Senior Hoi Line ai 470-5223 to sìgn up.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE

Nues Township ensidents 62 years und alder muy roqucst a
cnssuliaiion for sty legal probleni sot ordinarily handled bya
private attorney. However, if litigation and court roosu luise is
required, tite Niles Township Attorney will direct ilse senior
citizen io a referral neroice. l'ho consultation or refrrr,sl is fret
nf charge. To schedule u consultation, call 673-9>00. Appointmeats aro on Saturday mornings, beginning ai 9:30 am.

Fur mure information ubosi ihesa senior services und recreutinn programs, cull tite Murlan Grave Senior Hot Line ut 4705223, nr the Prairie View Community Censor at 965-1200.

Glenview Terrace presents
check to Alzheimer's Fund

lus of elecirical and biomedical
angineeting at Nosthwnstern
University, wilt pensant Journey

Crutur and repeated ut 12:15 p.m. en Monday, Duc. 14 sa the
Prairie View Community Canine.

COMMISSION ON AGING
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half the listed price. For more inor (847) 635-1416.

Fred Berkavits (D, Administrainr nf Glnnrinw Terrace,
preseflla Kent Barnheiuer, Execalive Girador uf Ihn Chicagoland Chapter ai Ihn Alzheimer'a Aunacialiun, with u check fer

$10,000 -' proceeds from Glenviaw Terrace's Fan Fest heldin
.4agaul.

Free Retirement Guide
and Planning Seminar
Are you considering u change

lions al (847) 827-5551. Thera

of lifestyle for the New Year?
The Des Plaines Pnbtic Libracy

ura on amazing number of choie-

wilt host a free educational seminur ihut wilt providn information
on reliremani living choices und
planning foe the expenses of long

term care. The seminar wilt he
held on Weduesday, December
16, ai 7 p.m. at ihn Des Plaines
Public Library, 841 Onocnlund
Avenue, Des Plaines. Sealing is
limited, please call ihn Library
Registration Desk for reserva-

Young lawyers
raise money
for seniors

rs for rniiremest living today.
This seminar will pcovidn ihn havies Inn making un informed devi-

sins. $peuknrs will include staff
from Ashley Court Reiiremeni
Community in Des Plaines und
tnpvesaniuiiVts from John Han-

cack tnsurancr. Titeen will be
time foe questions and research in
the library after the seminar. Stufi

the New Year wiih the knowledge yon need to plan ahead.

REMEMBER WHEN DOCTORS
MADE HOUSECALLS?
THEY'RE BACK

Homebound seniors in ihn
Partners HumeCuen pengsum wilt

benefit from proceeds ioialing
$550 raised by ihn Chicagu Bar
Assnciaiinn (CBA) Young Lawyens Sectiun (YLS) during a silent auction ai ihe YLS NavemberSocial Hour.
The YLS han worked in cnnjunction with Partners Home
Cane for over two ynars to pro.
vide batir legal services such as
mills, powers of utiorney, ancua-

muted gsuedianslsips and qusi
claim deeds to humebound and
indigent eldnety. Partners Home
Care is a non-profil agency that

provides comprehensive homo
health care as un ulinroative in
hospitalizution or nursing home

American Disabled, lee. ¡e today's answerle tt,egrewiag eteeds elette
etderly and t,e,,sebonoddianbted.

tVe ruttibined abe aid-Jhs/rieti doctoro Ite,,te riait cit/i 2ml
eu'
Ce lt ty ieri iegy te b ig yeti li i le I udr
perneital utedicul care available today.
-

liteesed niedtaal Draine n,akrs au initiat evatuatian in the home,
then ordern a full rante nf dtagnnstiu tenti,, g, t necessary.
ALL TESTING IS ALSO PERFORMED IN THE HOME.
A

A wide rauta nf professionals arr unuilabte arrording to the
patient's ,,nnds, inutoding:

. Psyehotngisll Secial Workers

placement. Ponds raised from the

. Podisirist
. Cardiotugisis tied other

sileni auction will help snppori
ihn

long-10m

cara

program

which provides critical mrdical
und social services to homebound
seniois.
Aiturnoys interested in donaiing legal scrviCes to program
should call iba YLS Homebound
Eideely Program Ceoedinatar,

specialisis

. Diniiiians
. Physical Thrrapisis

. Visting Nurses
. 1-tomeinakres

Sperializetl cure is prended fer rardiac, strebe a,,d diabetic
p 1 e it an cii aafer eeiidtl Otis reqii flhi special tre trio,, a, u'
,,,e,,iteriiig nudi 05 Iiyperle,iniuii, e,,,pl,yueiita o,,d artiirilis,

Linda Ochscnfetd, ai OIS-469Pur tasen infornsuiiOii
5966.
about Partners HomeCare, their

Mowinny Po Polsku (We Speak Polish)

program ofOces can be reached ai
773-5490-5822.

(773) 685-7111

For Information Call:
America's Disabled, Inc
hmueitii'n Disnbted, tite, i succs p,vlioi t s,,in,,ii us dc,is,,cd io

"If you think education is reipensive, try ignorance."
.Derek Bah

psusidc rs, 5h'.'sis diesi ,,cedt nl she h un,c ins,,d eldeily cud disihind.
'__')

r
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Teens Helping
the Homeless

Former scholar-athlete at Notre Dame to
advise students on 'Success, Balance'
Dave Casper, a five-time NFL
Pro fowl performer and graduate
afthe University afNotre Dame,

will speak ta stadents at Natre
Dame High Scheel far Bays, Frsday, December 4 abaat success,

respect, hard work and gaining
balance in theirlives.

Casper, who captained Notre
Dame University's football team
to the national championship, is
une of mare thau 30 members af
the GTB Academic All-America

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Mstrr office area seit!,
Eurepean barkgranud and 30
yenta afenperienco teaching
piano. Peleare tessansfar ott
ages ar enrLiucatnwood
muoia atedie er at puer home

RITA 847-329-7508

Hall ofFame who are speaking at

schools across the country this
school year as pars of the Life's
Playbook Prograsn sponsored by
the 0TH Corp.
The Life's Pinybook Program
brings advice to teenagers from

and a board member of Mionesota Dallars forSchalars, a program

which raises money for college
scholarships. He was inducted
into the GTE Academic All-

features a Web site and book,

their lives.

Ridge ate taking on lbs chal-

In additioa to the Speakers
Team appearances, the Life's
Playback program inciades a

lenge uf becoming New Exptorers in science ednralian through
the electronic lang distance
learning network (eldln).

of life," he said. "Happiness is
merely thu byproduct of living a
psvpasefal life."

Casper graduated from the
University ofNotre Dame with a

degree io economics after captainitlg the Fighting Irish to the
1973 national title. He went onto
a 10-year career in the NFL, incindiog five Pro Bowl appearances and a Saper Bawl Çhampionship with the Oakland Raiders.
He currently is a special agent

for Northwestern Mutua! Life

We're The Inside guys

Each student al Notre Dame
High Schaal in receiving a copy
afLife 'u Playbookfor Success in
conjunction with Casper's prosentatian. lt contaias first-hand accnants by many Hall of Famers

os subjects ranging from selfesteem und perseverance la over-

coming insecurities and maintaming balance. The book also
features 12 "Time Dut" quizzes,
activities and self_aaalysis merrises an topics like management,
leadership, mentars, and burnout
prevention.
Complimentary copies of the
book are being mailed this fall ta

70,000 high scheut principals,
athletic directors and coaches
across the coantry. The book is
alsa available for parchase for
$10 by railing l-800-315-5010.

HEATING A COOLING

Discuants are available for multipIe copies.

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Wenthermuker High Efffiieny Gos

Furnace, your only hoke was to buy a
furnace that used gas more effhiently. With
Weathermoker you save on electrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 RebateIRES

12-31-98

eNot Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

Sçcs& ''a&tg /4 euted, 'im.
6310 W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200 = =

Pinlarodfrom loft: Kathleen Koutecki ofrtlenviow; Dana Raindana of Notthbrook; Teonn Helping the Homelesn coordinator
Donna Hoffman ofDeu Plainen; Elfte Logothetin and Sara Hong
of Glenview.

Mark Gallagher of Palatine is
the faculty adviser for Glenbroak

South's Interact Club, a junior
Rotary club that acts as a social
service club. Sponsors of the Interact Club are Despico Mandaino ofSchaumburg and Chris Hil-

vert nf Bartlett. Members of
Interact donate lime, energy and

sometimes finances to worthy
causes such as Habitat far Hamanity. Interact assists Temas

Helping the Humnless by spansoeing drives for trena to collect
such items as facial and roilet lissue, napkins and household

prngram was develaped and is
coordinated by Donna Hoffman
oíDos Plaines, board member of
Hearts furthe Homeless.

For the past nine yeas The
Catholic Charities' Heats fur she
Homeless annnal February benefllshave supported the Northwest

Suburban Family Shelter. The
Shelter was established to assist
homeless families regain personal independence and dignity regardtess of nationality or meligmas, racial and ec000mic
background. Daring these years,

fundamental needs have been

cleaning solutions -- all donated
tu The Cathalic Charities' North-

snpplied for over 105 homeless
families iuclnding24t children.

west Suburban Family Shelter larated in RaIling Meadows.

Helping Ihr Hamelens, Heals for

Teens Helping the Homeless
(families in teansitinu) support

the Homeless, nr The Catholic
Charities Northwest Suburban

Catholic Charities

Services and how they may he uf
help, pleasecall (847) 870-0560.

Nerthwent

Subarhaa Family Sheller. Thin

For information on Teens

Culver... Something to Learn
Cìumnnce E. Culver Schual
hosted Iwovalunteertraining srssions farneniarcitizea volunteers

from Nues Senior Center. Ms.
Boshe is cuerendy planning another volunteer training session
with Kraft Food retirees. The

training session in the first step te

theirroln,haw seniors makeadif-

implemanting au ínnovative intergeeerational educational program at our schaal. The training
session includes "hands on" anlivities which help participants

ference, a scavenger hunt with
student partners (instead of a
bailding tour), a ntadentiseniar

understand the importance of

Men's

Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
s
s

s

exemplify entrepreneurial lead-

Child Custody
Property Disputes
Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
31 2/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dads.ights.com

luncheon, personal interviews
with stndent reportern and journal
wiling. After gradaaliug from the

training program, acular velanleers will schedule specific limes
ta work within the school district
io seveml capacities. Ms. Boske

han worked in cenjanclion with
Kelly Mickle, the Director of the
Senior Couler, in creating an ionavativeintergenrratiunal educo-

lieraI program that aduzca the
slrenglhs and laleets of senior
volantones and stadents. Teachera and students will have many
opporlaaities Ibroaghual the
sehaul yrarlobaild aslrongfoun-

eldln exists lo briog cuteicalumbased, interactive edacalional
programs into classeoums that
will enhance academic Irurning
in science, social studies and
alher disciplines; incorporate the
new Illinois Learning Standards
and make the best use of tnday's
electronic teehuologins. Deliverleaning throagh CDing
RGM's, Internet cenneclions, an
eld!n web site and video/satellite
components, this science eanlent

provides teachers and students

with an interactive clossroam

experience. eld!n in designed lo
sapporl teachers, students, their
parents and communities in the
croatian and delivnry of leanng.
oldla in made np of fear srparatr
units, Saper Srnds, Killer Vitos,
Restless

Earth, and Fa Dut

Physics, founded with an adult
guide focas at ils care. In preparallan far pilot phase two the sd-

ende learning units hove been
designed to incurpnrtate adall

guide rxrecises which allows
thrm to take an active ralo in a
yaang explurefu joameys at
schoul.

Yes You Can!
Lloyd Bachraeh performed for
Culver students daring an 055mmbly spansored by the PTA's calsural arts cammittem. Lloyd Bach-

University's College uf Educasiux will suppurI Koch, the
classroom teacher and technelogy eanrdinatar. Dennis Koatoueus, who enardìnatrs implementalion of Piler Program for
Roosevelt, says, "The Roosovell
learn plays an important mIe: to

provide training, answer quesliess, salse problems and uffer
proactive, on-going Support to
pilol schoolteneheru and clansrooms, A Roosovelt team mmm-

her is assigned to each stilla pilot School." Koatoaeos also
serves as Tecbincal Connultart,

--Anne-Sophie Sn'erddne

1HEBUGLEADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

hie after December t, 1998 aI

information, call 312-344-7652.
Applications will utso ko availa-

web page. (Nominolions wilt not
be taken over the phone.)

nation applicatioa, er for more

Studeots interested in applying
to The Willows Acadomy, au independent college-preparatory
school for girls (gradru 6-12) are
invited lo lake the entrance exam
en Saturday, December 5, from

lOa.m.tn ll:t5a.m.TherearOnO
prerequisites far taking the eeam
and no fee. Coffee and rolls will
he available far parents who wish
IO wait nudI their daughters complete the esam.

gymnastic moves and demonSchool,

5IIOled his volleyball skills with
the students as he hit the volleybull Io students in the audience.

7500 W. Talcott, will host an

One sladents asked him, "Has

dents and their parents on Thursday. December 3, from fr30 p.m.

sae that I kept trying becanse
verande!"

Far mare infotmalion, pirase
call Simune J. Nathan and Brian

They have the powerto overcome
any obstacle that comes their

M. Flood at (312) 335-1582.

way!

tepe

management department

The entranceenam may also be
taken during Ihn coarse nfa shadow day whoa inteeested students

accompany, or "shadow" a sta-

dent io the same grade level
throughout the day's classes. The
Willows Academy welcomrn

qualified sludonlx from a wide
range of geographic, sucioeconomic, religious, racial and
ethnic backgroands. Formare infoemalion, call (047) 824-6900.

Resurrection
Open House

by his sincerity, talent and perseverondr. Lloyd performed many

anyann Over tnade fun of you?"
Lloyd replied, "Yes...aud t had to
keep remembering thatstickn and
stones may break my bones, bal
Cames will never hurt me. t made

www.omik.com/aemmp/
aommp.html, the Columbia Col-

Willows Academy
entrance exam

several intercottegiale competilions. Thr students were amazed

main contact fer questions abaut
computers, Ihr Intemel, the CDROM, and other computer soft-

Resurrection

High

npen house for prospective sta-

-8:30p.m.
For more information an the
upcoming open house, please call
(773) 775-6616,051. 12.

1d

Students learned that Ihr only
thiag that stnpn them from reach-

ing their goats is Ihemselves.

'I:- $50-$500
IN

TEN MINUTES!

...:.SEND US..:

YOUR NEWS
All press releases

must be in our office
by Friday
for publication

NO CREDIT CHECK!
ALL YOU NEED IS:

/Valid ID

/Current Bank Statement

/Current Pay Stub
¡Personal Check

/Proof of Residency
(phone or utility bill)

.

CALL. T.OY!

inthe

or apply in person and get cash instantly!

following week's edition.
Sendto:

AMERICASH LOANS

.

i. NEWS EDITOR

.

"To bavridras isto gather 1mwers, To think 'as to weave them
into garlands,"

nass who has competed in the
Prairie Slate Games, Chicago
Pak District Gymnastics on Ike
Beach, Ihr Midwrsl Open and

that's what matters meut. Perso-

$10 for nan-members. Those atlending are encouraged to bring a
cannrd fend forThe Greater Chicago Food Depository. Alumni
will receive a compltmentaty
beverage with theirdonation.
The event is being sponsored
by Ihr Windy City Salakis SItJ
Alumni Chapler.

READ

10 becomr an accomplished gym-

a posilion in which he is Ihr

Alumni Association members,

in Chicago at (630) 574-7774.

small. Lloyd metivaled himself

In Parli Ridge, Field Schnul is
emharkieg upon Iheir adventures
in the Killer Vitos unit. Thr enprcieeced staff of Roosevelt

dale are invited to a Holiday Party
on December 14 at Liquid, "Cbsdagas Original Hause nf
Swing," at 1997 North Clybourn.
Activities begin at 7 p.tdt.
The cost of admission is $8 for

leers.

hune deficiency
congenital
which kas left his legs unusually

Field School
Ready for Launch

Atamni and friends of Southorn Illinois Universily, Carbon-

dation with their senior vulun-

roch was born in 1962 with a

BCI Rurtis

Holiday party
for SIU alumni

For more information an tite
SitJ Holiday Party, call Remy
Billops at the StD Alome, office

ership aed vision io the ata. The
deadline for nominations is Jon
aary I, 1999. To receive o samt-

Culver

What is cidlo

and stories from the Hail of Fam-

resume writing; among other saples.

Berger Arts Entrepreneneship
Awards. The annual awards hanor people and organizalions wha

gram. Ms. Jill Koch her students
at Eugene Field School in Park

t tO-page book, L,fr'n Piaybook
for Success, containing iasights

ors, and an interactive Web sito
(www.tifesplaybook.com),
which has tips os careerplanning, coping with stress, and

Columbia College Chicago
seeks nominations for the Paul

TItis fall with the suppurI of
the Illioois Slate Board of Bduradon, middle schoot students
from 29 schools throughout the
slate of gllinais sviti emboek
apoa adventures in science and
trchnelogy through innovative
carricala based on Bill Kartis'
New Eeplorers television pro-

people who have achieved sncceso in athletics, academics and
life. In addition to speaknr appearanoc at schools, the program
Life's P)aybookforSarcess.
Casper will address the entire
Nibs High School ssudnnt body
ofdbh stndents at a Friday morniug assembly. His talk will focas
on gaining purpose to one's lifn,
hard work, handling stress, peer
presnare, avcrrOmïng failures,
and otherchallenges facing teens.
"Happineas is not the parpase

Columbia College seeks nominations
for entrepreneurship awards

Field School,
Bill Kurtis and eld!n

AmericaHallafFamein 1993.
Life's Playbook to assist
teens GTF initiated this titrerprong program co assist teens in
dealing with challenges that wilt
impact them far the remainder of

PAGE 33
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Your Bridge Between. Paydays
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i 606 Dempster
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Meigs Field to celebrate
50 years of flight
Mogs Field, Chicagos downtown lakefront airport, will celobrate its golden anniversary on
December 10, 1998, commemorating 50 years of flight for business and rncreational travelers.
Built nu a peninsula nf landfill
on Lake Michigan -- known as

Northerly Island -- the oily's
third, and threatened airport con-

hues lo be the most convnnient
means of aerivisg and departing
downlown Chicago on inlnr-cily
business,
tu honor of this historia mileslone, the Friends of Mnigs

Field wilt host a 50th Annivnrrosy Celebration beginning at
6:30 p.m. in the airpnrt'n lewdnal. The event will welcome name005s childrnn from Ihn Chicago Publia Schools, and wilt
melada a receplion, award program and live "swing" nnteelain-

manI. A display of hinloricat
photos will also be unveiled.
- 050515 will include members of

the Meigs Family, as wall as
many Slate and local digniturins.
Friends of Meigs Field -- a lo-

cal 1,400 member organiaalion
fighting for Ihn preservalion and

improvement of Ihe airporl -will nIno host a special peeholiday calebcatiou nu Deaem-

ber 12 in conjunclion with Ihr
Enperimenlat Aircrafl Associatians (EAA) Young Eagles Pro-

gram, operating ont of Maigs
Field. This free program, hasted

by the Chicago Chapinr of Ihn
Tuskegen Airmen, offers childran and lernt the nppurinnity to
rnperinncn Ihnir first fughI at no
cost. As many as 200 children
are enpealed Io attend.

Por mure information about
Meigs Field's 50th Anniversary,

or lo inquire about becoming a

member of Friends of Meigs

Pield, conmal Steve Whitney al
(847) 470-9300 or call the

Friands of Meigs Field voice
mail at (773) 465-0388.

Charles A. Youngblood
Charles A. Yoaugblood bas
joined the United Stales Army
under the Delayed Entry Progenen at Ihn U.S. Army Recruiting Station, Evanslon.
Yosrngblood, a 1997 gradanle

of Glrnbrook South High
School, Glnuvinw, mill report lo
Fort Benmng, Columbus, Ga.

Choosing a Tax Preparer
by RobertE. Bruzzil
IRS DistrirtDirector
relùnd than otberpreparers.

know what Federal tan forms

ptrted tun return before you sign
it. Question anything that doesn't
look right. You are responsible
for what's ou yeur return-regardless nfwho prepared it.
Neverallow the refund check

If yon don't feel comfortable
preparing your own return, and

Io be sent to the preparer's ad-

with basic tan return preparation
is available from IRS-trained volunteres. They offer assistance to
lower und middle income, elderly, handicapped, and non-English
speaking taxpayers through oar

hslf of all tanpayers prefer Io
have someone else prepare it.
Fortunately, there one professional Ian preparen in every city and
town throughout the slate.

If yea don't bave time to propare yenr Own tan return, choose

tu spend your time doing other
things, or have a cumplen tan sitnation, you may Want lo seek the

assistance of a professional tax

. Always review your cem-

dress, and never sign a blank tan
mIam form er a return prepared
in pencil.

. Remember that a paid parpurer most sign his or her name,
as thé preparer of the tax return,
in the spaces provided on the bot-

tom of the back page uf the re-

preparer.

When family sud friends ask
me for advice in selecting a tan
preparer, I give them these sin
tips:
. Always go to n preparer you
know or one tharhas a geod enputalion in yosr cemmnnity. If you

choose someone who does tan

work on a part-time basis during
the filing season, make sure
they'll be available to assist you
in the future if there is a problem
with your return.
. Never go to n preparer who

guarantees a refand, or a larger

Finatly, be sure yoar preparer
gives you acopy oflhe completed
Ian adam. Ful il in n safe place in
cuneyoaneed il atalater date.
Paid lax perparers mast fottow
standards set by the Internal Rev-

enue Service (IRS) Dicector of
Practice, sud are subject lo penalties ifthny don't. The vast msjority ofpreparers provide a vatnable

service white following these

standards; however, ifthr preparer you are dealing with refuses lo
sign your tax return, or dues anything suspicious, please report it

He is Ihn son of David L.

Ynsugblood

of

AVON DE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Stabilit3 Strength &
Personal Attention
Qualities you can expect from
Avondale Federal Savings Bank.

'um
md

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nilen, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday delis'ery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub.
scribers outside of these areas may not re-

. And more!

7557 W. Oaklon Street, Niles, IL 68714 (847) 966-0120

Name
Address

could possibly help you. In many

Illinois communities, free help

Assistance) and TCE (Tan Conosoling for Ihr Elderly) programs.

Assistance sites are located al
various cnmmsnily centers,
schools, libraries, and senior citizen centers. Some siles offer free
electronic filing. Check your Io-

cal newspaper or call IRS at t800-829-1040 for the site nearest

you. Since thessands nf people
take advantage nf this service
every year, don't wail until the
last miuste to go to a VITA nr
TCE site.

One fiunt note--if yea have a
lax prefessional prepare your re-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

..-1.1

count. Last year, over 24 million
people nationwide filed their returns electronically.

Community
volunteers needed
Each year thousands nf Amari-

can fumities opes their homes
und hearts le isleruational enchange visitors from around Iba
world. You may even know fami-

lies in your own neighborhood
who arc busting a young person
from abroad. The EsrAnpair Pro-

gram is currently seeking cnmmunily volantrees who can help
provide guidance for au pair exchange visitors us they adjust to
still au appreciation for the United Stales and its people; work to

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

;

i

Comminaionera oft/to Mntropalitan Wafer Reclamation District and MWpDAsaíntanf Chief Engineer -- North Region Wi/Sam Munch (third from lef8 accept outstanding performance awards from
Executive Director Ken Kirk (third fam right) of the Asnociation of Metropolitan Sewage Agencies.
Picfuredfrom leO/o rightare: Commissioners Patricia YoungandGloria Majewski, Munch, Kirk, and

Commissionersjames MilesandSusan Kelsey.
The Districtreceived the firstofitskindPeakPerformance Platinum AwardfromAMSA, d natisnal
organization dedicated fo environmental improvement and whose membership covers 10 regions.
The Platinum Award was presented to the District's Calumet and North Side Water Reclamation
plants. The PlatinumAwardisgiven top/anta thathave tOüpercentcompliance of National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System requirements. Districtfacilities receiving the PeakPerformance Gold
Award were the James C. Kirie Plant/n Des Plaines; the Lemont Plant; andthe StickneyPlant. Distr/ct facilities receiving the Peak Performance Silver Award were the Hanover Park Plant and the
John E. Egan Plantin Schaumburg.

cultivate tolerance and understanding on a people-to-people
level; in short, help bring tIte
world closer through cultural enchange.
Cantad EarAupair Area Cour-

divator Kathy Caudill at (847)
726-0862 nr (800) 960-9100 fora

Community Counselor Votunleer Application Packet

The financial-services firm
Edward Jones rose 47 places this
year to be rasked 161 among the

nation's largest private campanies in Forbes magazine's November 1998 issue, according tu
Jeffrey Cardelta, the firm's Niles

investment representative. Edward Jones ranked208 and 270 in
1997 and 1996, respectively.
"I'm ecstatic about nur Forbes
ranking," Cardella said. "Edward
Jones has made n conscioas dccisinn to aggressively accelerate its
growth rate. It's oar goal In be in
every community where individnal investors' needs urn being su-

Edward Janes is the fastestgrowing investment firm in the
country with mere than 4,000
branch offices nationwide that

certificates of deposit and 50mmou stocks of companies with

selve individual investors exclusively. The firm also has offices
through affiliated companies in
Canada and the United Kingdom.
Pluns are anderway to enpand to

philosophy revolves around per-

10,000 offices by 2004.

Jones investment representalives offer individaat inveslnrs a
min ofsecuritins, including mataal fonds, insured tax-free bonds,

certificate is denied. The actions
werebasedapon the Brokerfiling
u Pm-License Course tnstmctur
Application which falsely indicatad that he had neser hod u professional license disciplined.

Through Cessent Ocders, the
Broker previously hadheen reprimanded in 1988, and reprimanded sod fi ned in t 991.

Linculnwnud, tra Waldman 08/26/98 - The Real Estate Bruker license uf Ira Wntdman was
indefinitely suspended for having
plead qaitty in a federal cnurt tu
defraudiag the public out of apprusismatety $315,000.

Skukie: Linyd B. Berkky -

Edward Jones ranks
No. 161 in "Forbes 500"

turn, ash them about filing it oleeIronically. There are many benefits to filing your Ian return

manily, and cosutry; help to in-

State

The Broker's Application for a
Pce-Licnnse Cosme Isslructur

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax

their new language, family, com-

City

DesPlainent Luis G, Carmuau - 09/02/98 - Real Estate Bmher license suspended for thirty
days to be followed by probutiou
for two years. Additionally, the
Broker shall pay u fine of 52,000.

the IRS hua Iwo programs that

three weeks, even faster if yea
have it deposited directly into
your checking or savings na-

ceFee their newspaper in a timely fashion.

z Free Checking
Supersaver Savings
. Money Market
CDs
. Home Equity Loans
. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)

can't afford tu pay a tan preparer,

You recnive your refund in about

/

and Rast Estate in Springfield announced that Cemmissioner Jack
Schaffer signed the following Ordors from June 18, 1998, thrnagh
October7, 1998.

1040.

refond or have a balance due.

Serving the Chicago arca since 1911

State Office of Real Estate
issues local reprimands

to the IRS by calling l-800-829-

electronically. electronic returns
are faster and more accurate. IRS
automatically checks adorns for
errors and missing infoemnlien,
and sends hack an acknowledgement when yonr return is accepted. A more accurate return reduces your chance ofgetting an error
tetterfram the IRS. Also you may
file nlectroeically if paare due a

Glenvinw.

I.l - ,t,
The Illinois Gffice of Banks

Mast people are very diligent
about keeping gnod recnrds und
they need to file their lax return.
Yet, when the time comes lo actsally fill out the tax return, abont

i .Water Reclamation District receives
Platinum Award from AMSA
_.
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histories of solid growth and

sound management. The finn's

sonat service aimed at helping
customers achievo their longterm goals.
JeffCardetlu's office is located
al 8141 N. Milwaukee Avenue in

Niles. The office phone number
is 470-8955. Visitors can access
Edward Jones' interactive Web
site at www.edwardjones.com.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

07/24/98 - Real Estale Broker license which was previously terminatetl is eligible for reinstatement apon submission nf all fees
sud forms within 60 days, based
upon Licensee having submitted

documentation of satisfying a
dishnnomdcemittance lo OBRE.

Geurge o. Panickrr - 07/24/

95 - Real Estala Satespernun license was reprimanded and the
Respondent was required lo cumploIe an additional fifteen hours

uf courses. The Discipline was
imposed formaking misrepresenlutions and for failing to submit a
listing agreement lo his sponsor-

ing Broker, and ufer entering
mIn a contract 10 parchase the

properly, failing to tender earnest
monoy to his sponsoring Broker,
and for failing IO provide agency
disclosure.

Raymund E. Peters - 07/24/
98 - Real Estate Sulcspcmsou license eligible IO issue on probu-

lion, for violence lossard a coworkcr is previous employment.

Applicant must submit all fees
and forms within 60 days.

Army increases
scholarship fund
to $50,000
Youug people, and their par-

anIs, nrediug help paying for
collega can sow look to their
Uncle Sam for iecreased assIs-

lance. The Department of the
Army receutty increased their
scholarship amount by $10,000
from $40,000 to $50,000 under
the Army College Fand.

Upon complelion of a fouryeas enlistment in a designated
Army job, a soldier can receive
benefits lntulisg $50,000 lo utlend college or vocational
school. Benefits would be paid
in monthly iuslallmenls for auch
month they are in school.

The Avmy College Fund is
available to epplicauls who quaIify

for u limited number of

Army skills. These benefits ace

writlen 10 the enlistmanl conlascI ofthuse recruits.
U.S. Army Racruiling
Ballulinu, Chicago
P.O. Bon I 130
Highland Park, IL 60035-7 130

For further infur,natiun, call
Sherytl Henderson al (8471 266I 559. Interviews with local
yoalhs receiving the Army College Fund and further comments
by the local Arsny recruiter can
he urranged.

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENTI

Special to TIte Bttgle

derserved. Thin ranking show
cases that effort."

With mero than 4,000 office

Edward Jones:
Ask Yourself the Right Roth IRA Questions

locations und 13,500 employees,
the st. Louis-based firm reported
revenues of $1.1 billion with op-

crating profils of 5154 million
andnetprofitsof$1 l4million.
"Don't let Ihn small, storefreut offices fool yoa," Cardella
added. "Because of nur size, the
firm can provide investment represenlutives with the technology
and resources that offer oar cliests access lo up_to_the_miunte
market and financiul informatieu
through a satellite network -- the
largest in the industry."
Ferthepurpnseoflhis ranking,
Pnrhes defines a company as pri-

Hase yuu ever noticed cows
stretching their necks througls s
boce lo cul Ihn grass on Ilse oIlier
side? They go tu the troable be-

cause Iba grass is gmonar user
there, of course.

Mauy IrudiliOnal IRA ioneslors sra the oew Roth IRA as u
greeoer puslure. BuI whethar you
should hop the cunversian fence
tu upen u Roth IRA depnnda 001
nnly upnn the Ruth's features, hut

vate if il "deesn't have enough

situ upon your iodioidutl air-

common shareholders tu he
fumed to be filed with the Secadties and Exchange Commission,

cuntslatees.
The Ruth IRA enables inoesluis lu make las-free withdrawals, matherthanjusldefardng tusea su future i500atmenl aumings.
On the other hand, you gel nulas

Or if it has a lut of shareholders

but they arr limited In a select
group, sachas employees."

relief UI Iba lime you make coo-

brackel he? The udvaniuge of

IRAs, Roui IRAs du noi require

Iribulions lu Ilse Rulli, because

un-free wilhdrswuis fissi u Roth

1h01 YOU 51051 luking munny oui

IRA is reduced if yea aspect Io
be io a much lower lun bracket
when you begis wilbdraouis.

cslieu you reach 70 IlS. You eon
lei your funds compound las-free
for us bug us ynu lisa and leuc'c
money lu lie neul geileialioo.
Although loisiseriog the shove
qsoslioiis isill help you coosider
whether Io choose a Ruth, it's u
genil idea lu speak willi u flnan-

nioney goes mIO tile uccounl uf1er Insnsarc paid.
tfyuu c000erl your lradiliuoai
IRA Io u Roth IRA. you'll hove
Io puy tasen now on Iba conoerled lands, buI il csatd be worth it
is leceive ali future eumiogs lasfree.

The fullowiog qoeslions will
help yen decido whether Io cnnHow will you pay Ihe conreesins lus? In musi ousen, cous'nrsiun will nut make sense if you

have lu lake the money nul of
yuurlRA lu pay the tases.

What will your fslure

lun

Fluss long will your fonds slay

io the IRA? The longer you lei
your IRA money uccujoulale before withdrawals, tile grealcr Ihe

udsanlageoflheRuth tEA.
Wiral's Iba lasuble amonio in

your enisling IRA? lt you'se
mude pilmarily oendedacliblo
coniributions io the pusi, il nay

not cosi you much Iocossrrl.
The lower yuurlax bile, he wiser
cnooersiun might he.
Du you plan is lesse paar IRA

mosey tu heirs? Unlike oilier

ciul pmolessinosi or las cunsulraiil

before lioslieing any decisions.
That susy, you'll be sure yeuse
chosco Ihr ''pasi rire " liaIs josi
right for you.
Jeffres' Curdella rail br
reacliedai Eduard Jones, 8141
N. Mil,co,i/eo. Niire, 470-8y53.
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Joseph J. Zeman
ArmyPvt. JosephJ. Zeman has
entered basic military training at
ForiBenning, Columbus, Ga.

Franco E. Balitaan

Vh'ian G.
Melidosian

During the Gaining, the soldier

will receive insiroclion in drill
and ceremnoies, map reading,
lactics, military cassams and
Conrtesies, physical fitness, and

Air Force Reserve Airman Ist firsl aid.

Zeman is the son of Donnpr L.
Class Franco E. I3atilaan has
msdJahn
J. ZesnassosNiles.
graduated from basic mililary

training at Lacklansl Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.
Batitaan is Ilse soss ofDivina C.

Emano of Sacramento, Calif.,
and Francisco P. Balitaras of Des
Plaines.

,

USE

THE
BUGLE

Navy Cmdr. Vivian G, Melidasion, daoghler of Charles und
Virginia Melidosian al Park
Ridge, recently rrceived Ihe

Navy and Marine Corps Cammendutien Medal while assigned
lo Iba Naval Reserve Readisess
Cosnsssan Region Thirlren (RED-

COM 13), GreatLakes, IL.

She is a 1974 gradnale of East
Maine Tawnship High Sahaol of
Nues.

The Bugle Newspapers

Letters to the Editors
'Adoption can
be a blessing'
Daur Edilas:

Navember
was
National
Adaption Awareness month.
I'm very fortunate shut I have
Iwo wanderisi sons: one by tise
miraale of birsh and she ather by

the miracle of adoption. My 4
year-otd Nicholas came into oar

HOME STYLE

ives tisis past July. He's a happy,
healthy, narosal child who brings
aspeciat spark into nor lives.

A few people who know thaI
he's adopled tell me Ihal I'm farlunule becaase, according

In

news reporls and talk shows,
adapted children hune altuchusant prablems, emotional probtema, chrasic behavior problems,
etc. Whul these people don't anderstand is that Ihe vast majority

rLrI1JuHUIj

of udoplive parents never make
she news. Who wants to reportan
ahappy, adjasled family?
I wont into this well informed
by my agency, Catholic Chadties. A good agency will prepare
pon and support you afterwards
as well. lfyoa have been thinking

IB

of sharing yoar lives with u child
bal have been frightened by labloidjoarnalism, let me assare you
Ihut adoplion can be a blessing.
As foe negative reports, muy I er-

arnrIspOrr,.Ir

mind you of some people who
have been adopted: John J. Audaban, Halle Berry, Greg Louganis, Petar & Kitly Caerashers, Nul
King Cole, Gerald Ford, Melissa
Gilbert, Scott Hamillne, Ted
Gansos, Eric Dickerson, Art
Lisklrtter, Davo Thomas, Jomes
MacArthur, James Michrnrr,

Marilyn Monroe, Jim Palmer,

esa

''::=
r

Nanay Reagan, Mases, Faith Hilt

und my son's favorite example:
Superman.
Sincerely,
LynduM. Pratncher
Nues, IL

,srry,a,,nc,r5s,LiR s

5a,ra Osa,

ûncmsea.sImepa,sad,rsy,45,55,5.0
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Final 12 homes offered at Avalon
Taylor,

Redford, Hayward,

to 2,800 square feel.

Monroe. For some, they are Ihe
names of Hollywood models one

"Avalan was a tremendously

coald only drram of knowing.

morethan hatfoflbroriginal 136

Forolhors, who missed oat os Ihr
best-selling Concord Homos
rommonily, Avalan, they arr lise
names ofmodel homes one coald
only dream ofowning. Until now,

hnmrs sold before the grand
opening," said Roger Mankr-

that is.

enough to acqairo this final parcel

dick, executive vice prestdent of
sales and marketing for Concord
Homes. "Wn wore fortunate

of land, and espect those 12

Whiln Palalinr-basrd Concord

Homes can't fulfill your Hollywood fantasies, lhry can fulfill
your new-home dreams. The drveloper recently acqaired an ad-

homes to sell quickly."

Thnfive floorpluns inaladr:
. Tho Monroe: a three-

bedroom, l-1/2 bath plan, with
two-sInG living ruam; dining
room wilh valame ceiling; and
oplions for u loft, foortb bed-

dilional parcel ofland, and is now

markeliag the final 12 hamos al
Avalon, u cammanity of singlefamily residnncrs in north-

room, and basement.

saburban Wheeling.
Base prices rangr from
$234,490 to $287,490 for Ihr Evo
splil-levrt and two-sinG designs
that wrrr named after Hollywood

. The Taylor: fralaring Ihrer
bedrooms, l-1/2 baths; living

room/dining room with volume
ceiling; dine-in kutchen/brrukfasl
area with island; and oplional de-

favorites like Robert Redford,
Rita Hayward, Elisubrlh Taylor

lose kitchen, master suite and
basement.

sed Marilyn Macroe. Lacaled an
wooded siles, the Carneo-serios
homes foulure three Io foar bed-

rooms, l-1/2 to 2-1/2 baths, at-

&u44e-E d-i.wo

Resident aims to
put a stop to
speeders

work hardso

a. 1,5:11 :1, ,,,r,,,,r

ulala

i:51..;
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01

IS

ClnannaOnp' surtas,.
youII vndflOvinyltosrin

teslion of other Nitos residents
regarding Ihr frequent violalion
of the speed limit os my black

I,0I[I arr.pIllSIr,

xr,,ur,a

Irs,sarrss,rna,,a s
55,

Niles is 25 mph. However, I often
sssrvs,sr;sss5rs,rsr.,sar,a
S5OOe5O

Irsssrasmso

salice cars going dawn DiraIt at
sperda far io excess of the speed

01, n;

.

0(05,1aesse SwISS5

J
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:

Unless olberwise posted, Ihr
spred limil an alt side streets in

ausier 55 sleon. 0051ro
by o la-year aarroniy.
ucd A,wsiroen

Ord5,'00,,,
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PERSONAL AD I

FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operslors Are Wafting Io Take Your Personal M.

s

o,

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

o

Call 1.8OO759261I
g sow . 7 OOPM Wreidays

sCoot. I hopo my good neighbors
will feel Ihr same as I do and will
sign those petiliaes.
Sincerely,
RoberlL. Zielinski,
Nues

irs; sunrooms; master bedroom
and garaI suitos; aetivlly rooms;
basements; buy windows; Iwoand three-car garages, with too-

lug; insulated doable-paso windows wilh frames and rrmovoble

sareros; fully sodded "inslaoi"
front, side, and rear yards; Iwo
frost_proof hose faacrts; and au
inunlated metal-cladfront door.

Located io Wheeling, one of
hr fastest-growing subarbs in

faroitneo-

Dundee Rood, in Palatine. Take
Interstate 290/53 to Duoder
Road, Ovil Wast, und go non mito

Io Hicks Read, Ihm tam south.
Sates hours arr from IO am. inS

www.rnncordhomos.com.
Concord Homes is the srcnod
lurgosi homrbsildrr in the Chicago area, rurrootly building lifteen
commanities throughout the city

and suburbs. Por moro iban 30
yours, Ihr prinripols of Concord
Homes have been providing qool-

uy, reasonably-priced homes to

thousands nf homeowners all
over northern Illinois.

LENNOX
Qu,tillnproron overtime.

WhPrHtTHE QUIET ONE
I

s.

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR 5 YEAR

I

FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+

A.F.U.E.

. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

rs200001

nalonav Sia au,,,
uas an Ihn noes,

Rebate

Nmstrongsoioniun

1101 8000 IN CONJUNCTION

mstrong
s o L A R I A N.

lic is a danger to them and other

the speed limit posted on our

Hicks Road, 1/4 mile sooth of

WITH ANY OTIlEN ONDEO y ASK FOR DETAILS'

Therr aro many children lining on
our Street, and lise speeding traf-

about this problem and obtain Ihr
necessary pelitios papers la have

deluse kitchens and baths; librar-

/

Sturo many drivers use OlcotI
as ashorlral, I would like tu make

I plan to address Springiteld

Exteriors aro finished with
maintenance-free aluminum sid-

I
:
-

limit.

pedexlrians.

A long list of options allows
bayers al Avalan 10 caslomtre
their homes. Room extensions;

havd,ad d,sOnu

°-V'una'm

',.x /ur,m,y,

cord Mills, where famished modeis ore open fur viewïng. Concord
Mills is located on ihr rosi sido of

p.m. Tuesday through Sunday,
detectors; and gas forced-air and from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mooheating, ore among the other day. For information, call (847)
776-558g. Visit su on-line at:
omroities featured.

bay windows.

toni Come in end
00 0,:, "suar,e,
n
"oleo,50,
(5
w:th ou,,,
/O,,,

them aware of the speed limil.
5O,,,rIrI5II,,,I

;

I

Soles forthe final hamm at As-

abs are being conducted from
Ihr sotes renter at nearby Con-

er; hard-wired oslomalir smoke

saur Ste 5 suearvh osSo,.
nernupo a,vsirong no:ar:an
feuiu,eS Oar ratevted

ping and commercial corridors.

Insulated tempered-gloss patio
doors with saloons; wall-tn-wall
carpoting; drcorutor light Oxlares; no-was tile flooring io fey-

a family room/library, or odd a
garaI saite, Ihrer-cm garage, or

n ecoraiC anus t:on,n 0:55
AvnstrOvn 5510,iafl avd

want ta bring a problem lo Ihr al-

and Ihr 8400 block enlonding brtween Main und Greenleaf

moslerbrdronm or loft.
. The Avalan: featuring four
bedrooms; 2-1/2 baths; sloedord
basomont; and nine-foot diniog
room und family room ceilings.
Bayers ca, ostend the home with

you don't have to.

As a 41_year resident of the
8500 black of Olcotl Avenar, I

bowl stainless steel sisk; built-in

choice of designer colors. Stundard baths include vaeilins with
rutlared marble tops and integral
bowls; modalartab/showerasils;
andoa-wuy vinyl flooring.

tef

Armstrong
Sotarian floors

transportation und major shop-

flooring; und c000tertnpu in a

land; and options for a deluse

availablo upgrades.
Kitchens includo

cloau gas ovnn/runge; doablewith light and fao; 00-was vinyl

in kitchen/breakfast area with in-

living room; maslor bedroom

a

e4,et

bedroom, 2-1/2 bath plan, with
two-story liviog room; separate
dining room; family room; dine-

and Concord Homos' sigsularr
fireplace/media contar are all

the region, Avalon is alose to

garbage disposal; range hood

demextnosinnor sioeogn Options;

with dual walk-inclosots; and ap-

taehed Iwo-car garages and 1,978

room, loll and bosrmn,t.
. The Hayward: a foar-

. The Redford: with four
bedrooms, l-1/2 baths; two-slory

Dear Editor:
r,

development, wllh

snccessfal

quality uobinetry; enolinaons-

lions for an Oxlended family

'
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The beauty is, it stays that way
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TimeSmart Ask Carolyn
Q. P1ase help m& We have
üve chiidrea and ene efthem kft

the dtyer on a heat setting with
nothing ia it for ahont five mia-

some gum in his pocket. We now

oteo. Then try to remove the

have gum all over the inside of

thickest portions. Next, add the

our dryer. Can you give me some

peaaat batter to cat the sticky

information on how so remove

gem. Wipe clean wtth a cloth or

the gum? A quick response is appreciated since the Iaondry is piting np!

paper tawet.

Ynck! Sort those clothrs
and get ready to attack the lasadry baskets. because we've got
the answer for getting you ost of
A.

this sticky sitaation! Actaalty,
yea probabty have the solution
right is your kitchen cupboard-Creamy pcanst butter. First, ran

Da yac have a home management qeestios? Why not ask an
expert -- Whiripont Home Economist Carolyn West. Write to her
0v Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brand Appliances, Whirlpool
Corporation, Bouton Harbor, ML
49022. You just might see yoar
questios answered ia an npcoming column.
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Nicor looks to derégulation to establish
company as energy provider of choice
For cnstomers, changes in the
utility industry mean
more
choice. For utilities, these chang-

city ofChicago. In 1997. residen-

our Customer's energy needs so
they can make themsleves com-

sial customers acceanled fer

forlublo."

es mean more opportunity. To

more then 40 percent of salutaI

achieve snccess in this new envi-

gas deliveries, white commercial
and industriat customers accounted far approximalely 25 perceut
aud35pereeusrespectively.
Nicer Gas has a large and di-

puny of Nicor Gus, the largest

verse caslomer base, rates that
are among the lowest io the na-

the nation. As Nicor's principal
subsidiary, Nicoe Gas selves
nere than 1.9 million customers

renmeut, otilities must he pcepared to capitalize ou these new
epporlunilies. Nicar is one campasy that has spent the last ten
years getting ready for the day
when utilities caa compete in the
open markelplace.

Brand Building. "We have
taken steps lo strengthen oarmarket position and help prepare Nicor lo achieve aaccnss in a campctitive market," says Tom
Fisher, president audclsiefexecative offtcer ofNicor. "In October

/ AI! Stars

1997, we changed the name of
Nertheru Illinois Gas te Nicer

TOP PRODUCER

Gas. By unifying oar energy services under the Nicor brand umbrella, we more clearly define the
range of our capabilities without

Tina
Paras
Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Wiles, IL 60714

Direct

V.M. Pager

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

(tndependentty Owned & Operated)

the geognaphie limitations implied by Northern Illinois Gas."

By using a single brand oame

for att of Nicor's producls and
services, customers that have
tong assoctated Northern Illinois

Gas with o qualtty product and
grcoi service will recognize that

uoy company with the Nicoc
saine carries the sume brand
pcumtse.

America's Nnighbsrhnod Lawn Care Team.

SIrÑGREEN.
TREE CARE
DEEP neoî FEEDING
.TREE SPRAYING
.FREE ESTIMATES
.

LAWN CARE
.FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL
.INSECT S DISEAEE CONTROL

ConE CSLIIOATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

"Frem a competitive standpaint we feet it is importani la
have a single brand name that ea-

compasses all of our capabiltties," explains Fisher. "The for-

ty-year reputation of Northore
Illinois Gas gives as a solid foutdation to build upon. We're 00mmilled to using that foundation as
a starting point for reaching even

higher levels of customer salisfaction aud service under Ihn Nicorname."

Focus on Custumer Service.
Customer service takes an cveu
grentertmpertaucetn aderegulat.
ed market. Stnce most customers

didn't have a choice of enecgy
providers in the past, a solid, teli-

able product was the focus of
most companies. But as business-

es look to the cent century, costomer service is fast becoming

Ihe point of differeolialion for
customers - and not just in the

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

lico, and an entensive storage and
trassmissiou system. Strategically located ne the nation's saturaI
gus pipeline network, the compa_

natural gas distributioo company
in Illinois and the fifth largest in

iu a service territory that 0500mpasses most of the northern third
of Illiuois, including the greater

Chicago saburban area. Nicer

Iher enhanced by its istercon-

owns and operates srvrral other
energy-related affiliales and subsidiaries iuclading Nicor Energy,
Nicor Natural Gas Vehicles, Ni-

nects with
five interstate
pipelines. lo addition, several

sew natural gas pipelines have
been proposed ta serve the Midwest, expanding Nicer's supply
options. These strengths dislingnish Nicer Gas from other nato-

rat gas distributors asd put the
cosnpaoy is good position to
grow as the energy iadsstry contieuestoevelve.
Looking ahead, steady growth
in pupatatios aod emplaymenl is
expected to continue in the Nicar
Gas service territory. Farther deregulatian of Ihe natural gas and
electric utility industries and the
resulting competition among en-

ergy providers arc expected to
benefit existing customers und to
be cunducivc to additional com-

merciaI and industrial develop
ment.

Growth in Nun-Traditinual
Markehi, While working lo
achieve growth in ils traditional
gas distcibulioo operations, Nicor

also has been pnrsaiug several
nou-Iraditienal activities. In recent years, for example, the cam-

pany has used ils gas transmissian network to provide juttastate transportation service Io
neighboring pipelines asd gas
distribution companies. Other
non-traditional sources of revenue iuclude providing nalurat gas

storage services to customers,
selling space for direct-mail ioserti io casiomer bills, und prosiding waler meter reading and
olhrrxervicestomunicipulilies.
Io addition, Nicor has entered

into several joint ventares and

equul,tbethingthatselsacompany apart is how they treat their

These compasies iuclude Nicar

tomers, we have adopted a promisc afuncoeditional personal service for each and every customer
- this concept is On inlegral part of
our operations. If we deliver unconditional peesoual lervice,
we'll have a significant competilive advantage."

Providing reliable osergy services to customers for morc than
4Oyears, Nìcoris the parent com-

ny's competitive position is far-

formed a number of unregnlated

of nor commitment to our cus-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

third of Illinois, esctading the

utility industry.
"Energy providers are all nelling Ihe same thing - energy. Diven 1h01 Ihe product is relatively

custemers," says Fisher. "As part

MIKE NITTI

Iu

-t:%r I

subsidiaries 1h01 build on the
company's repulation and experience in the energy indnslry.

Energy, Nicor Technologies, Nicor Solutions, Nicer Natural Gas
Vehicles (NGV), Nicer Services,
Nicor Hub Services aod Tropical
Shipping.

"The botlom-line is that castomers - whether industrial, commerciaI or residential - want isexpensive,
reliable
energy,"
continues Fisher. "Nicor pro-

vides a source of heal when it's
mid outside, coal air when it's

Nicur Gas. Nicer Gas serves
uppreximately 1.9 mtllian cas- hot outside, and the energy to
lomees n a service lerrilory that keep the wheels of indasiry run-

includes matt of the nerthern niug year round. We take care of

corSecvices, Nicer Solutions, Nicor Technologies and Nicor Hub

Services. for more iaformatiun,

visit Ihe Nicar Web site at
www.nicorinc.com orcalt I-888Nicor4u (t-888-642-6748).

Defend against
roadside emergencies
with free pamphlet
Would you know what to do in
u roadside emergency? Arc you

cciveal them at one dine or mother. A past cord, letter, au officini

tien of Melcopolitatt Clticugo

innan-ramlateus.
Physicians somedtues

offering n greut burguis eu o

nìcipatities in Cook County do
Eut 0110w leafbansing nailer any
circumsluttces, a pmctira that

was once commun throughout
lite county. However, leaf huming is still permitted in nuiticorporaleil Cook Cnuiily.

Of the 132 municipnlities in
Cook County, four still allow leaf

bunting with no er minimal re-

prouítiintely 15 perccat of die

tan Hills (nu restrictions), Palas
Farle (ilty leaves only), SEcura-

towns report having isseed Ortes

wood (adult supervisioe), and
Worth (Novetnbrr and December
only).
lu addidou, unincorporated nreus in Cook Cuauty and conununidos without leaf lrumittg ardu-

nances urn subject lu a county
ordinance thatatlows burning naderthefollowing condulions:

It doesn't create a visibility
hazard
-The smokewilt "readily dissipute"

done on the premises

.11's

wherethelraves ore "generated"
-It's nut within 1,008 feet of n
mutticipulity that pcoltibitx leaf
bnruiug

counties, where leofburniog ix reporledly snare common.
Citiug Ilse serious heulth threat
that leal borssittg lucy post,

emergency
calls. lfyua weins'! one of them,
chances are you will bc at some

point, and it's seldom at a convenient time.
Tho first dcfrnse against o mechanical breakdown is preventive
maintenance, emphasizes Ihr Car

Care Council. This, combined
with a periadic checknp, helps
ensure that your vehicle always is
road ready:
Becuase Murphy's Law so of-

ten prevails, the Council offers
tips On dealing with roadside
emergencies in their free bru-

chute on "... what to do and
whco. .."

The pamphlet emphasizes the
importance of taking corrective
measures at the first indication of
a problem. When your check engine light comes on, pay altenlion. You can da major damage
by running too far with an overheated eoginn. If such a situation

happens, poll off 1hz road as
quickly aod as safely as possible

and tara on your emergency
flashers. The pamphlrt lists other
safety measures a driver should
know.
Incloded in the text is u seciion

on proper ese ofjamprr cables.
The process is nel difficult, but
done Incorrectly it can be dangeroui.
For a fret copy of the pamphlet

send a stamped, self-addressed,
bosiness-sized envelope lo Car
Care Council, DepL SRE8-EM,
42 Park drive, Fort Clinton, OH
43452.

see
large increases in asthma ulkIcks
and 0115er respiratory problems
during or shortly after peak traf
burning weekends in their cotumouitits.
Atsioog tine communities with
ttrtal leaf burning bans in Cssok
Counly, mosteelyon Ilse police or
firedtpnrtmeutu for eiiforcemeul,
nud violators cast be fined, Ap-

striclions, They include: Borriug-

American Aatomobile Associaroadside

Fmctically everyone Itas re-

ALA1oIC urges oIl comtnusitico
to tnocttolal bunsoil leaf hamittg

ALAMC's survey did not inelude muuicipalilies in the collar

million

Avoiding Travel Scams

Survey results released todny
by the Antericats Leng Associa-

intimidated by a car jack oud
jumper cables? Last year, the
tios (AAA) responded lo 28.9

-I:-.yr I

Leaf burning banned in all but
four Cook County communities
(ALA.MC) indicnte thutmoslmu-

gathered by Whirlpool cansumer
assistants to help yon tackle the
stains ofthe day:

- Heut is the enemy of stain
removal. Clean spïlls and soils ou
garments before storing or Ironing them. The warmth ofacloset,
in combiuntioo with natural orartificiul light, con sel stamI. Heat
from an iron also sels stains and
drives soil deeperislo the fabrtc.
-

Garment fibers can become

damaged if they are brushed or

while wet, especially
those of silk, linen and cotton.
TItis damage can look like a

.

Fretrealing a slain befere it

is dried or sel increases your

chances uf remuval, Use a prOwash slain remover, liquid laun-

cruise or arcsortvacation. IjuforInnutely, many of these offers are
nothing more than travel scams.
So the question is, "How can you
sort aal a real travel harguin from
nscum?"
The first rute of thumb fur detceiniaiug solidity of a Irstvel, or

any other seemingly fautautic
bargain is, "If it sounds 100 good
lu he tree- il usually is,"

To help yoa avoid getting iuvolved is a teasel scattI, listtdbe-

quetstviolations ofllseirbuus.
Accaedurtg to ALAMC, there

pitching a'truvel' bargain.'
Ont tlietraettt Iftireperxou rencc a number of altemntives lo foses ta give yoa alt Use details of
leufbecuing tltatceqaire liltIe-to- the travel bargain they are offerun mba tune or money. They hi- ing unless you pay lite company
elude:
first - beware. Chances are duty
.Buylenvrniu garden bed.
are hiding xomedsiug. If you are
-Mulch leaves with mower and peesnadetl ta pay before yoa hayo
leave them on the lawn In break- all the details, dInares are itere
dawn aver Ste winter. 1-lowever, willhe restrictions, couudiliauiag,
Izases should eat uccumulule tu extra payments which may make

more than half the depth of lite

gross.
MnlcIt leaves with mower nrrd

spread around trees, shrubs, and
is Dower beds.

-Add leaves ta na active coro15051 bed. The colnpost con later
be axed la noarish luwus and gardens.

-If allowed in your community, dispose of lmves in specified
yard wnxtt bags.

timr-uoverdry aslained garment.

pockck

amid 0115cr Inuvel problems, the
Aaucricamm Society of Travel

The Battum Einem Walk away
or hang up from any highpressare salts presentations
which da not allow yen the time
Io cvntoate the offer lo eeqnirn

Agents btu a free broclmucc avumita-

Scud a xelf-uddressed,
st,'oasped, baisrmess emsvclope to:
ASTA Fulliltmuetmt, 1101 Kimmg
bIc.

you to disclose your income. If
you are loakiug fur a travel bar-

St., Saite 200, Atcxuudtia, VA
22314. Or pura Cati cuilt their toll-

gain, consult with your travel

free mmumnhec at (800) 965-ASTA.

agent. They are iu Uit hasiness to
timid them and pass the iufmrmsaturn ontayOu - free of charge.

Far oIlier helpful travel itif000adon, you cast alun visit their web
page at www.astauzt.com.

-

WitY rINUT FIlM TanKers
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Installed -

even lus PAtteRNS TG rainant FROM

ocr mrtsr-,ti.anon nose nl' eon nun napeetencea uacacrecn

PERGO or
TRAFFIC
ZONE

CARPET Kitchen Cabinets
SALE! and Countertops

peuuncrall;un

BRING IN

elseaLLEns

ANYONES ffllQai.,.

LsnnarnRumsnRlus

WE WILL
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Never Give Our Financial

UPTO

17CM

4 DAY DELIVERY

¡.

Inftirmatiunr Never give your

ceeslit card number or any ittformation about your bank account
eraphone soticilaruutess-yaa iniOnIc the transaction und you are
confident aboal the company you
aredoing business with.

Get Et In Writings Get the

of the trip iuclnditsg L'oies, porE

removal procedure eue mere

matiOli on how lo avoid soasas

blnforyon to lake tho trip.

This should umuclude time total Cost

gent and water. First. test for color fastness by pretreating a stun
or other incouspicauns area.
Thee, launder the entire garnteot
with n drtergent plus a bleach
that's safe far Ihr fabric. Check
the stain before you par tho garmeut into the dryer. Ifthe slain is
oat completely gone, try the sEIn

If you would like more immfor-

your money that gires into their

ilmortexpetisive -even impossi-

complete details of year trip io
wilting helare makittg payment.

dry detergent, Or a poste made
from a powdered luandry deter-

Chargea, service fees und surcharges, along wills terms mmd
canulions, resteictiulls mmd peaallies.

900 Nurnbnrsm Same travel
nCatus involve the uxe of a 900

If it

doesn't snow,
we'll return
your dough

number In call for immformattou.
Keep mmmd dmatmoat900 msnmhers are set np sa thot you - tIme
coller - pay eapznsivt phase
cltrrgea. So the langer the phone

solicitor keeps yon en Ihn line
with a travel scam, the miste uf

Poor Credit? Bankruptcy? Foreclosure?

We can help!

rnbbed

while, chalky arta On the fabric.
Attempting ta remove a uptll or
stain by welting a napkin or cloth
and rubbing the fabric is most uften the cause. The damage may
Eat be neliceable until aller Ihr
garment is cleaned. Instead, gently blot the arta. For washable
pieces, pretreat thon luander, or
apply a pretreat slain stick or gel
as soon as possible. Why? Read

loohiug certificate er even a fan

or tickets. Blmwood Park and low ute nomo to keep iii mind
Bere Ridge reported the most fee- when involved with a perron

Laundry do's and don'ts
Don't tel your laandry staias
gel poe down. Here's a few tips
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Self Employed? Cash Jacame?
We Have No Income Vertification Loans,
ßI mortgage?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

Wa,r'flg io hua a,,rosr caih,ear, airasse recae

mvm Orar ie,ghrrorsnos? Fo,nI,m,redl,ve.

by a roo 10,0 sneer h,aor,r,, d ,,e,c:usur ThEO.
nro Risi, gu e,sslrrcer rar as io 50% Oa,k. :,_
if ii t oesnlsno* . eoii trum you, artfl:

,,,.Ñ

Get up to 50% back with Toro s S no MINIS Guarantee

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY
847-292-6500

Park Ridge
nr,idmiut rmmrrhisc Marry
visti ooawa b,iir:

Es mare

t,,nuirr Loam

www.mainemnrtgage.nem

mila,, i. n,ua,,,,iaI 5l,Og'5 L5oa'a.
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Understanding the basic types of investments

Taking savings to the ultimate

Veterans....
For over 50 years, the
Department ofVeterans Affairs

has been providing quality
health care to America's
veterans through the Veterans
Health Administration, the
nation's largest integrated
healthcare system.
The Edward Hines, Jr. VA Hospital is currently accepting
enrollment applications for their health care system.
For more information call (708) 343-7200, extension 3092.

Our Special Thank To The Bugle Newspaper!

How would you dehne Ritimato savings? More 50 percent

The City of Hope Notional
Medical Center and Beckman
Research loostitute is an NC!-

$35 melt (plus shipping if appli-

cable). The three Chicagotand

olfato! 2-for-1 offres on your favorite Chicagoland dining, movies, atlractions, sports 1USd
more? Five percent eIlSt back na
ait Gavel through Entertain-

versions - Norlto)Nordowest,
WrstiCentral
and
South)
SouthweSt- aroavoilabte througlt
through November 1, 1999. As ato
added bonus, all editions c000tain

designated Comprebessive Concor Center renowned for its treat-metotand research to combat caocer; diabetes, lily/AIDS antI
other serions illnesses. The work

diSconols for the Loop, Lincoln

conducted 00 City of I-lope is

Faek,Clsinatown000slGreektown.

shared 84iIb medicsi centers
worldwide, oochioog 110e lives of

City of Hope and saud now

mefltSSD full-Service Ravel agro-

cy? Up lo 50 percent continuons
savings at over 1,000 worldwide
hotels? Great discounts from top
national retailers? Consumers
wilt find nil this and more in Ilse
newest edition ofthe popular EatertainmentE Book - EntertainmenlEUllimate '99!
Enterininmrol® Ultimate '99
Sooks are 30 percent bigger than
last year, but still retail 1Er only

Att proceeds from the books

purchased through the City of millions of people everywtoere,
Hope National Medical Center including ito ltoe Cloicagototnt
and Becknona Research 10501151e
50770cl C50CCF, HOY/AJES, diabeles und relatad researclo at City

area. Cily of Hopo is located in
GreatrrLosAngrtes, California.
Forauswers to questions about

nf Hope. For more information,
pieuse enti City of Slope at (800)

Cancer mod its Ireatmeoot, cuit the
24-hone Hope C000necti000 ut 1800-341-HOPE,

779-5893.

MEDICA G IDE

ci

nl

A Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services
To Advertise In This Guide Call

Wheo beginning as invest-

more than that of bonds nr cash

meno program, it's important ta
nadorstand the basic types of fonatsciat instruments. There are

oquivatents, which urensualty associated with less risk. Over the
long term, however. stneks asan

three general categories of invest-

asset class generally have pro-

monts: stocks, hoods and cash

daced a higher return than either

equivalents, Understarding these
classifications is Ihn first step is
choosing a financial program that
iS best suited foryoarowo needs,
Wbat Are Stocks? Stocks (also

bonds or cash oqaivalents. Of
course, past performance is no

known as equities) ropresent a

What Are Bonds? Bonds are
issuod by a campany or governmeut estity os O Way ta borrow

gnarantoe of future results, and
performance wilt vary among individnat stocks.

share of ownership in a corporatian. Shares of stock aro offered
for sate by companies as a meaes
of raisiog money and providing
iovestors an eppOrtaoity ta par-

mosey. Bonds represent bars

made by the bondholder to the
campnny Or governmest entity
that issues them. A company may

ticipate in the overatt perfor_

issue bonds because it needs
funds to expand its business,

masco afthe company. The vaine
of a share of stock may fluctuate
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Visit st today loe your asasat Hearing Test.
lt's FREE
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AVAILABLE!
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(847) 588-1900

nf investments aro suitable for

your own financial situotion,
goals andrisk tolerance.

If you wonid loIca to learn
more, please cati: George 0ermiuk, Financial Advisor, (708)
481-0523 or(800) 488-7440.
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AMERICA'S DISABLED, INC.
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E INSPECTION SERVICE

SOCIAL SERVICES
DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
ANY CONDITION) TO

TtIEARK

.-

b1

Stur IRS tat Deduetlhtn Contribution of yonr used echi-

(773) 685-7111

ele WIlt help The Arh help the thsusards nf needy
famIlies who depend on as.
nor.Iiraysuss.rtoe.tpmFsI.rttn't pm.5Sr .10:tt,5'5Pe

Fax (773) 685-6576

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
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-
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HOUSE CALLS BY PHYSICIANS

(847) 965-4286,

Otilo,

GntU!y

AMERICAN FAMILY
AUTOHØMEBIe'SSHEALIIIUFE

(847) 965-3768

REALESTATE

INSURANCE

la -'tuIa.Ia E.

7500 N. Milwaukee AS,.
Oak Mill Malt .08)0,32
siles. 013-sein un7r4

Hiles Realdent

Resideror 047-065-1 774

i
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Notary

al-unsuato Engllsh)Pnttnh

FUSO 047-565.5000

COLOWELL RANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

AliStars

-

Toni Brens, CR5, GRI

Soon Dompnter Strnar
Morros Gmor, 1)055)5 05053

etas, ny Appnlntmnnt

MEDICAL

Hearing
Problems?
The vArAr thing yo tea,, de is ¡zothing.

large U.S. carporalions) and
mosey marketfonds. Cash equiv-

help you determine which typos

stecks, bends or cnsh equivalont
secnritieS. Such diversification
has the potential tu lower risk by
spreading it among a number uf
investmrrts. Based on the fand's
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RESTAURANTS!
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Interested parties please
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compensation and a great
benefits
package.
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COMPUTERUSERS
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Neomedica, Inc.
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(847) 296-3031
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RECEPTIONIST
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NEW RETAIL STORE

Heolth Care

Inventory In Retail Stores. Join Our Counting
Staff Starting At $8412/Hour Depending Upon
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ADMINISTRATIVE

To

RETAIL

MEDICAL I UEALTHCARE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CAN YOU COUNT?
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(847) 588-1 900
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THE BUGLE THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1998

To Sell Advertising - For MIes Newspaper
Part-lime-2-3 Days A Week - 9AM - 5 PM
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Some Camputer Knowledge
$80/Day Plus Commission
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. VinSi Windows
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. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
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PLAsTERING
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FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96.641
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DECORATING
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Floor & Well Tiling
Remodeling

.
(847) 205.5613
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HANDYMAN
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PLASTIC COVERS
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MOVING
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CoIl Rick AO

(773) 262-8281

FREE ESTIMATES
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. Slaps Pellas Walks Drives
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P1ECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorat)n
00109561 CONSTI1UCTIONI INC.

Cherry, Birch M Hlokoiy 89e F.C.
SeparaBA SIOS F.C.
DiSCOUNT ON 2 ORME
CREDiT CARDS ACCEPTED
STACKING 000ILAMLE

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONCRETE WORK

HANDYMAN

HOME REMODELING SERVICE

MIKE NITTI

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE

Constele Brnahing S HaulIng
. Bobcat SrrAica . EIS.

Lluensed-Psliy lnswred

(773) 283-5877
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(847) 588-1900

PAINTING A DECORATING

TUCKPOINTING
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RIVANTED
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WANTED TO BUY

o

Swoll

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YEARS

I .800.303-10

MECHANICS
-r

-0158

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

SI. Jade s Noveno

-,

-

Cell Mike or Cart

YeAr Neighborhood
Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK .

law MOOIInIY Poyeeie.rts

8733 N. Harlem - Niles

Trove Fiel Meqoipeod. Flourbie Ceo,,Ho em & Danno Apeo,

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO l-r'

c

Cemmeol/ieoee ash, Irsee 059900

21 61 Foster - Wheeling

Trevel Benefits. En porieno e In

Nnnwrh

Experienced KnawleJge of

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

Full or Fxt-Tiwe-HocnIy Fayßonuoes

(847) 696.0889

Full-Time Position

)87)9546O

3-5 Temo Experience
Fer Bory
NopA Sabopbve Loonliono

AghI CInonirU/000loinv

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

47) 32941 19 or
(630) 778-3433

UPS Shipping Program A Plus

TRAVEL AGENT

Nues

White, Ele. Bndrnom Sets Pram

CLERK

9 passenger soburbans.

AUTO TECH

SEWER
SERVICE

None1 Neodeohn Nile.

AI5OI Plaid0 Bomb. Lenthers, Etc

SHIPPING

easy-to-drive, fully automatic school buses, vans &

Seniors Welcome -Drug Screen Required

ROY THE HANDYMAN

TANNING

SEPTRAN needs responsible drivers who enjoy children
for routes in the Northwest Suburban area. Will train on

A valid DI. for 3 years CALL TODAY

JOHN'S
Oakton & Milwaukee

.

-

.-

Plus 10% Performance Bonus Monthlyll

Transportation to & from work for minivan & suburban
drivers. If you are aver 21, with a good driving record

FREE ESTIMATES

CATCHBASINS & SEWERS

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

CALL 847-808-7800

Experienced Bus Drivers Can Start

. 3 Hours/Day

(847)

¶

Mini Bus $8.65 - Big Bus $ I 2.00
At$ i 3/Hour And Up

.Licannadaandnd'Insd

nov5gn,eon51.o...insiepWeIe

SITUATIONS
WANTED

LON:lIouRs

Part Time No Experience Necessary

.siAog.WioAao.

$14.50

520.8320

-800-292-01 1 1

Des Plaines

S
.

:-.- .-

.P.lSd, Rnu i

xl t. n.A. Idar I cere san re da 090051

4Uw4UWoa$7,44O ;o $4,170

727 Golf Road

ACCESI CouAc MO'S

a

° Sleet Bwfldings-Unginnemnd Cerlifiod

4Uw65-Wss $11,455 Now $5,952

Jog Apply Ali

I -fgg'-4jP-Jo0

-

M.D.

lTST5Ol,nw-nn, RunA)

V,lcA0 SAilIAo m!wfluAle

Also DrAng, Oeurr5oirc

pnelnlsrd,Thaikpsult.Isdr.

Butera Finer Foods

PACE Eli! POlO Opvn 0k-Mo.flA,,A

-

eR

I1oR11RooK fl

il-355 d,' ,A.my -r,,-0i RA)

Deal WillI Owner A Save

Mey tIre Isorel Hoout ed lesos be edored,

g Origiogi Crate - 40x24
Was 5,880- Now $2,969

ADDloH, It.

FREE ESTIMATES
(n47) 003-2414 (312) Sic-0970
Pugna: (705) 5G-0256

CIIBPETS N UPHOLSTERY 118810E

t!

. C,panuy, dli rEp..

AMERICAN

erpeyer.00iSbweAIthne

STEEL BUILDING

European

Contractor

SI Jude s Noveno

2

773 774 9191

kr,

-

p9I

785) 72R 5980

0

I I e°l5o 1

;hI

AUTOS FOR SALE

.

-_

F4R'T 110E

o

Saeoeoelleedeyo, willed e,enlienlee lin Ieee, sed

With Experience

EAoNIiL

I000iabkierle,rpoeleielleekyeele.eSrEsge
pl

PAYCommensurate

P4CkAGE HAttLER
-

Final Assembly

NI763ONMIw clonoAvnlladmeee

With Benefits

I::
o

ì:

Sc

Np. Shp & TP000p 1R47 R65-U643

Full Time

'si-E APY
.

Quality Control!

IA

,1y\wS

C

-i

-

U

Yod

2 9A-QoieI/Forking/No FeO

.,!--

u u....

POWERFUL PRAY9RTO ThE HOLY SPIRIT
II
I
i
e6111b
lip91
hoi i O eblelo en qeele. bco. oke eine ne Ile

NIlEStargApt SIR

-

u
.'
u

PERSONALS

APTS. FORRENT

y

=
w- -:'_ wiviuu &vi .

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

TRADES

TRADES
w
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USED AIR CONSSONIRS

773) 582-5846

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Palla Sechs
a Driveways
Sidewalks

.00101109 .nooliegPlvmSieg
.09nonnln Walk .Cwll.YIny
.01 chaOs b Oallnoome Winsilinoi

W0001TALL.NOJOB 100
ONdEE Oil TOS BiO

(847) 965.6606

. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM
PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
BATHROOMS
. KITCHENS
e REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully insured

e CARPENTRY

- QARilly Work - Reasoneble Polcan OUM 0101116 IS OSARANT000

(8411 814-0371

773 782.3550

(7731 792.0275

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK ° EROE ESTiMATES

(708) 452.7872

Tookpoinhlng . OYIOkiOOIIO

. Mosunny. Csecrnle
Chlnnaya Repollnd k RnbiiTi
Gloss Block inolallollvn
WledowCaiiiidny - IdidIng CIraning
Rneidaedel-Coemenolal'IYdjrilIel
o Fully IntubA . Free EslInlalee

(847) 965-2146
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District 219

Niles

Contirnied from Page i
° wespSong, truancy and dicorderly conduct, as well as to matntain visibility io and uolside the
5h0u1, purttcularly at dttmtsnal
times.
je addition, the reseorce offi-

eral grant would pick up $41, 600
ofthat am000t in each ofthe three

years uf the grant, with District
219 paying Ehe $12,100 difference. Benefits, overtime, mileage, anifarms and equipment, including u laptop computer, would

Cer would also assume actual
teaching responsibilities, meladtog lessons ott dmg and alcohol

baust the cost ta $98,698 io the
bent year, and $95,250 and
$91,759 in the two subsequent
years.
bellowing the espiratiun ofihe
grunt, the cost, including pay raises, would be $98,831, $102,600
and $106,474 in years four, five
sod sin, fIlie prngram continues.
However, when Ihn grant runs
Out and ifil is not renewed, Dis5lcI 219 would have to foot most
oflhe bill for keeping the officer
at the schnol. Skokie would con-

lributeabout$5,8000nnoally,officials said.

The cost, including salaty and
benefits and overlime, fur a falltime 10-month nos-police secanty person is about $47,964.

Duties of the school resource
officer would include handling
all criminal mutters arising within the building us well us iovelvenient in menteeing, classroom uclinEmen and stadnnsdiseussiuos.
Sleenglhening the school-

Police Depurlmesl relalionship
und increasing the sladenls' sense
uf safety and security are among
Ihm gaula ofthc 0mw pesitisn.

In aHoy. l6memu, SkukiePuhum ChiefWilliam Miller nuled a
consisted need fur u puliee peesence at the school for sack issues

abuse, gang involvement, violenco resistance. and good ciiiAsssstsng mn parmIteacher organteattou und cammuZCO5ltiP.

nttyedaeattnii aclivittes as wall
us individaul consultations Willi
studenls would also be among the
school resoarceofficer's duties.

Skukte police answered 188
calls invelving Ntles West High
Schoul in 1997, and 181 in 1996.
Police were culled ta Niles Neelh
High School 134 limes in 1997
and 120 times is 1996. However,
the funds sought tn the geant peeposa! would be sufficient for only
ofthe schools, officials said.
Io the Disleict 207 Maine High
Schcols, securEly wttlnn the three

schcolstshundledmuinlybyfulllime securEly personnel hircd by
the ,ndivtdnul semaIs, according

te Marge Sala, a dean at Maine
EustHtgh Schuol tnParkRidge.

8e what she desenbed us a
"two-pronged utlark," Ihe disirsct
also pays for off-duly Park Ridge

pulice officers tu patrol ealside
ihm building and in Ike parking lut

un n pari-time busis. "If someIhing serious happened inside the

school, they'd come in," Sala

Free Bus
Cnntinued from Pago i

ofNilesat(847)588-8000.

To belterserve Pace riders duccg the Holiday sheppisg season,

Pace will add luter evening service on several Pace Bus Routes
and will offer free fares ou this
weekend, December 5 and 6. The

Milwaukee Avenue Route 270
io Nues will have an addilioeal
weekday scuthboasd trip deparling CclfMill Shcpping Cenler at
I I 30 p.m. Tite Nuca Fi-est Bau
will tltui,tluiti l/te su,,ie uc/icdale
during I/im /tu/iduyu.
Pace 's Holiday Weekend Fare
Prumutio,i, co-spuusorcd by the
Daily Herald, will allow passengers lu luke their weekend shopping io any of tise many suburbas
mulls al no casI to ihr rider. All
Puco Bus Routes wiH be free of

charge from 4 a,m on Saturday, December 5 tbro..gh iO
pa. on Sunday, December 6,
1998. This is in addition to the
Niles Pece Bus, but does nut inelude Ehe CTA Buses. Transfees
to the Chicago Transit Authority
mill be available fur purchase.

To find ont how Puce cas best

serve yea and lo obtain reste
schedules, please call Pace Passesger Services weekdays from 8

um. tu S p.m. at (847) 364PACB, or Ehe RTA Travel Infor-

mutiuu Center any day feum 5
am. te I am. ut 836-7000. Pace's
TDD Line fer hearing impaired
cuslumers is (847) 364-5093.

Visit Pace un the Interact al

Www.pacabus.com.

Girl dies
Cunliound from Page 1
driven by RafalPtnkuse, 19, mus driviegloufust fercsndiliuns und
northbound on Dee Read at 12:41
am. Nov. 30 when ii left Ilse ruad
und struck the trees u hindi nurib
ofHiggins Road.
Pinkose was still hospitulieed

in fair coedilinn Menday. Michad Zapf, brother uf Ihm dcceased girl, was teealed and celeased lulec os Sunday. A Iltird
passenger. Michael Brokup, 17,
uf Park Ridge, ermained iv seri-

discussion about the scorre of

Pinkesz mas charged by Park

nfMaise Township High Schunl
ofPark Ridgc,juinrd Ike Navy in
July I 992.

zo
IL

n
i 994 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB

i 995 BUICK REGAL"CÙSTOM

A/ito, tir, illoys, 150110$ boards, bedlilol, matChiog asp.

4DR, loaded, leather, alloys.

ORIGINAl. LIST NEW $11,832

ORIGINAL LIST NEW $ i 8,660

is espected to br guile durable,
especially ahle 10 withstand
stnrmcuuditicns.
The contract Eu build the Niles

Velerans Memorial intended for

ersidence in the new park was
awarded taG & LConsteuclioo,
A Nibs cesideol, Mr. Dresler,

spoke at the meeting. He eupressed concern fur the safety of
residents nod saidhe thinks the 20
m.p.h. speed limit should be fee'
veetly enforced throughout the
residential arman of the Village.

He also said he wan not happy
abanE the parking of autos und
trucks blecking residential sidewalks. He is aware there is u statate un the hooks regarding blocking private sidewalks and thinks

Conk County Circuit Cuisit Clark Aura/la Pucbtski (ceder)
meets wilhprominenlleaderu oft/se PollshAmerican und/teilen
Americun cmmmunily in recognition 0/Polish aud I/allan Henluge Mnnth a/the Cnmn tun in Chicago. She commended lheuo
leaders for their work with youlh andpromoting the culture and
heritage of lhese Iwo nafionailles, Pictured from left to night:

Candidates

Parler of the Morton

Grove Fire Department was also
present al Ihm meeting to discuss

the Holiday Pnud Drive sputIsured by the Fireman's Assnciahun, lt was anuenneed the fond
drive would run from Nuvember
27, 1990 IheOugh December 21,

998. Fond donations, which
would go tu needy families,
should be brnughi in belween
Monday and Friday from 8:30
am. until 5 p.m. Tite drop.off site

wilt be the Morton Grove Fire

noSy scheduled fur 5 p.m. on
Monday, December 7, 998, bol
was canceled without any expianation by the board. Nu new date

was set when the beard ad-

USE THE BUGLE

CHARGE!

Anyone interested in hecuming a candidate fun the Cuosuli-

focas feom the Stute Buard uf

a

Elections, (312) 8 14-6440, erby
Contseling

the Conk County

Clerk's Office, (312)443-5157.
The filing period of nominaring petitions uf Independent and
NewPolilicalPaetyCandidutests
January 25, 1999 thrungh Fobru.
amy 1, 1999. Pelitions and other
documents may be filed with Village Clerk Kathy Haebison ut the

fi:'

Cnnier 13e., Nibs daring normal

workitig huata, 8:30 am, te 5
p.m. Per forther information, call
KathyHarbison,(847)588-8003.

Continued from Page i
StremI shopping area is also un the
agenda, Arft said.

Is addilinu, infrasleucture impeasemests for Waukegan Road

from Golf Ruad lu Dempstcr
SIred litaI include ucw streetltghls, u new water main, paved
alleys, landscaping and special
entry markers tu be cainplcled by
0051 fall are also planned us part
of the TIF (tas increment inaneing) district, Acft said.

The price tag for the improvemenEs is cslitnated al $2.5 million, bnl Ihm village hupcs tu recusp at least seme of ihul money
through un Illinois Department uf
Transportation grant.
Demcliiian dIke Admiral Oa-

sis, one of lite uuiy rcsideutial
motels no the Nunlb Shore where,
for about $100 u week about lOO
elderly, uniunrity and/un disabled

cesidenis foand affordable hensing. mcl wilh stiff eppusition
from Ihe Interface Housing Cen.
ter of Ihm Nenthern Suburbs,
which filed cemplaints with the

Conk County Commissiuc on
Human Rights charging the village with discrimination againsi
minorities und the elderly.
Mnrlon Greve provided assis-

tance in eclocaling to the mesidents who wanted il. Arfs said
that many of the revidenls who
leuk advaelage of ihat relocation
assistance ended ap in a mach
heller . euvirunmeul than was
prevalent al Ihm Admiral Oasis.

.55 DODGE CARAVAN 0th. #t9356a
'57 FORD RANGOS 01k. #19523A
'87 FORD E-150 ilk. #T9327A
'91 FORO TEMPO Orb. #02172A
'92 FORO TAURUS StIl. #194R2A
91 CHEVY CAVALIER 01k. #T9348A
'sg CHEVY CORSICA 0th. eue7flA
'59 DODGE SPIRIT ark. #5445A
57 TOYOTA SUPAA 01k. #0408A
'93 FORD ESCORT SIk. #a457A
'gG FORD TEMPO SIb. #P1785
'90 CHEVY E-1GO 51k. #02215
90 PONTIAC ORAND AM 51k. #02028

Niles Village Hall, 1000 Civic

U.S. IDeparlment uf Housing und
Urban Development and the

01k. #P157
85 F090 RANGER 01k. API 8i2A
'85 CHEVY CAPRICE 01k. #D2294A
86 0000E DAYTONA 01k. #8114k
'07 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

87 CHEVY BLAZER SR. epiouB

Shopping

sprucing up uf the Dcmpslcr

VEHICLES

Il PONTIAC 0/AND 0M Ilk. #P1724t
87 PLYMOUTH 0001ES Oli. #u5O2A

sought.
duled Election muy obtain n Cu.didale's Guide and required

rtCai. r7Í3,000
N
O
USED
iIDDm0NAI.

MONTh!

M,1V

ii

Continued from Pago i

Beckwith Rd...

Bill

n

Judge Sam L. Aminante, Marilyn Mazewaki, Ausociate Clerk, Puctnsk( undEdwandDykla, PaatPnesidentoflhe Polluh American
Muueum.

it shnald be more diligently en- Val Eugelmun will heap furelectian, Feemer Commissioner Bud
forced.
Skuja, 3e., Ronald Russell,
George Alevupenlos and Engel. man have already ublained ocmitoting petitiens fer those seats at
Continued from Pug. i
the
Howard Leisure Center, acVitluga Board President, Dancurdiug
In Joe LoVerde, Park
ini Scauluo, also read a proclama- Dm1. Esecutive Dircetar.
hou daring the meeting which anUcinen sasd she has nut defiensured December 1998, as nutely
decided lu seek ce"Drank and Deagged [air] Dna- electtnn, while Skaju hasn't doing Prevention Month." President cided whether lu run fur the park
Scunlon included io his statement distoiclboardorthevillugebuard.
a rail upen all cilizens tu sapped
Village Clerk Kathy Harbisun
programs thul would reduce the warned prcsprctive cundidates tu
toctdence uf impained driving, be aware of what pclitions they
and would provide uppurlonities
are picktng np ut the Huward Leifoe citizens to participate in cf- sure Center, as there may be diffecting a safe ccmmaoity during fereuces in the pettttuns dependthis holiday season. This was detug upon what office is being
monstrutive uf representative democeacy: the body palitic should
determineits own destiny.

tal, Mutine Corps Air Ground journed.

Combat Center, Twcntyniee
Palms, Calif. TIte 1992 graduale

C

ofa 45 ml eonfsng material which

Neil A. Dimaggio
in J. Dimaggio cf Niles, recently
reported for daly ai Naval Huspi-

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

pute will come from the less reserve fond. The new ruofis made

Anelher notewoclhy subject an
Ihm agenda was Ihm "final" budget
'a'nrksltep, which had been nnigi-

Neil A. Dimaggin, suo of Dumm-

Polish/Italian Heritage
Month celebrated

funds lo he used fur the emergency repair to the roof of Pire Statien 3. The high winds uf a couple
nf weeks ugo damaged two seclions nflhe fire hunseroef. Emergeocy repuir mus dune. The Village is self-insured und the
$42,000plos spent for the rouf cc-

impreperlane usage. He is scheduled lu appear in court Dcc. 29.

uns condiiicu Monday, a hospilal
spekespreson said.
Ridge lice miih reckless ltomicide, driving under the influence,

Confinanti from Pago i
In elher business, there was a

Slaliun #4 at 6250 Lincoln Ave.
All fund shnuld be nunperishable.

Navy Pelty Officer 3rd Clas.s
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It

'ng CHEVY ASTRO SIb. #83076
86 MUOIANO CONV'T 01k. #T9472A
'94 MERCURY TOPAZ 0th. #84436
'91 CHEVY CORSICA Slit. #8072A
'go CHEVY PRIZM 01k. #T5446A
'91 CHEVY CAVALIER SIlt. #190438
'92 FORD TAURUS SlIt. #T9SNTA
'85 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS SII. 0P1678A
94 FORD ESCORT SIb. #0399A
.95 FORD MUSTANG 0th. CFI 759A
50 SEO T9ACKAR Otk. #19433A
94 0ATUnN 01k. #T9430A
'95 FORD TAU/UD 01k. #19279A
'91 FORD EXPLORER Otk. #P1796B
'94 FORO ESCORT Dli. #8273A
'89 NISOAO MAXIMA DIN. #021848
'90 CHEROKEE LS/EDO DIk. #T9102A
'93 FORD ESCORT Dli. #U490A
92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 51k. #T9430U

'93 FORD TAURDS 51k. e193u3A
94 FORD ESCORT 51k. #D2253A
'91 EXPLORER 20R 01k. 6X9263

L!J

MILE
LIMITED

$2,50I
$2,958
$2,995

$2,995
$2,995
$3,225
$3,335
$3,335

$3,335
$3,5159

$3,575

$3,95I
$4,335

$4,4II
$4,459
$4,4NI

$4,5II
$4,880
$4,951
$4,995
$4,995
$4,995

$4,995
$4,999
$5,5nI

$5,5II
$5,555
$5,555
$5,958

$6,5II
$6,5II

BallI

StatI

$0,958
$8,951
$6,995
$6,995

$7,7II
$7,BBI

$7,BII

Group. He joined Ike Marine
CurpsinMay 1995,

SiBIl

'92 FORD 1-BIRD 01k. #8387A

$7,110

'94 FORD ESCORT SIN. CFI uNOA
'92 FORD EXPLORER 01k. #D21168
'92 FDRD AEROSTAR 01k. #193056

$7,968
$6,890

'92 MERCURY SABLE 51k. #9278A
'96 MITSUBIDHI MIRASE Dli. eP1746A

'97 FORD ASPIRE Stil. #P1739A
'92 FDRD T'BIRD 01k. #D2270A
99 CHEV/ BERETTA 51k. #02281
'93 WRANGLER 01k. #D2300A
'93 CROWN VICTORIA 51k. 68328k
'93 CHEW CONy. VAN DIII. #02302
'52 NIDDAN 240 OX 01k. e8379A
'93 CHEVY CONV. VAN DI/i. #82362
'Ra FORD AEROSTHR 01k. f196336
'/3 MERC. VILLAGER 08k. #T9413A
92 CHEVY BLAZER 51k. #P1522
'92 FORO EXPLORER 016. #D2508A
'91 FORD EXPLDRER 01k. #P1702A
'RO BIS IRONCO SIb. #T7585A
'95 FORD CONTDDR 51k. #82596
'95 FORD CONTOUR 01k. #T9266A1
'95 OLDS ACHIEVA SIN. #8139A
'94 FORD lAUROS 51k. #83006
'R4 FORD TAURDS 51k. #8251
'96 FORD PROBE 51k. f170690
'97 FORO ESCORT StIl. #0107A
'95 FORD CONTOUR 01k. e8O4OA
'96 FDRD CONTOUR 01k. #80766
'97 FORD ESCORT 0th. #5031A
'96 FORD ESCORT 01k. 49416k
'92 EXPLORER 0th. #T9487A
'52 EXPLORER 51k. #T9296A

'94 FORD MUSIANS 55k. CR1763
'95 ASTRO VAN OIE. #P1791A
'9G CHEVY CAMARO 01k. #02286k
'96 NISSAN DESTRA 01k. #P1760
'97 FORD EDCDRT 01k. #027 88
'97 FORD PRO6E 51k. #P1766
'97 FORD ESCORT 51k. #P1784

Cbicagola,icl's Discount VareI.ouse

$8,2II

24 HOUR
ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

'95 MONTE CARLO 01k. eT95S9A
'95 AVENSER 01k. #021708
'95 WRANSLER 01k. #FIR93A
94 TAURUS OHO 51k. 68392k
'94 MUOIANO DONAI 51k. #Fl 771
96 SABLE LO SlIt. CR1845

BollI

'95 SRAND CARAVAN 51k. 6T933OA

lIRIO

'95 DLAZER 4DR 4X4 SIb. 11904tA

SORIO

'96 0005E VAN 51k. 619516k
'95 FORD WINDSTAR 5th. 419205k

$9,210
09,950

$9,95I
$9,695
$9_995

$9,995
$9,995

'97 FORD TAURUS 5th. CR1941
92 MUSTANG RASTOP 01k. #83676
'57 FORD MUSTANG SIR. e6327k
'97 FORD AEROOTAR 01k. #T9400A
'97 FORD MUSTANS DAS. #P1705

$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999

$9,999
$9,099
$9,999
$9,999

96 FORD lAuRos Ark. #193046
97 COUSAR 51k. CR1787
97 FORD TAURUS 0L 01k. CR1840
'96 GRAND MARQUIS 51k. CR1775
'97 MERCURY SABLE DIII. CR1786
'98 FORD TAURUS SE DIN. CR1136
98 FORD TAURUS SE Stk. CR1835
'95 8LAZE/ 409 4X4 0th. #T9535A

$9,999
$9.009
$0_0go

$iI,5I0
$18,096

$l1,I0I
$11,100
$11,110

SaillI

$11,2I8
$11

,2II

$51,609

$12,210
$92,200
$12,200

$12,2II
$12,8II
$12,980

96 MERC. VILLASER SO 01k. #F1844

.95 CHEVY O-20 0th. #195126
'96 MERC. VILLASER 0lIt. #P1847
'90 FORD WINOSTAR 01k. CR1843
'96 WINDSTAR SL 51k. CR1842
'54 FORD MUSTANG 5th. #0464
'98 FORD WINDOTAR 0th. CR1773
'95 FORD EXPLORER 01k. C8S19A
'RO FORD WINDSTAR 51k. #8225k
'97 GRAND CARAVAN 51k. CT9562
'RO FORD EXPLORER 51k. CR1037
90 EXPLORER ED. RAUER SIS. #PI839

'89 FORS EDCORT SL
89 BUICK CENTURY
'87 BUICK SKYLARK
86 BOICK 5TH AVE.
'86 FORD TEMPO
'86 FORD TEMPO
96 BUICK LEDADRE

$12,998
$12,009
$13,201
$13,950

$14,III
$14.300
$14,401
$14,401

$14,45I
$14,450
$14,711
$14,900

PISSaI
$15,555
$15.555
$15,558

sia, 670
Si 1,201

$iB,SI0
$16,555
$17,100

$17,200
$17,60I
$17,95I
$18,50I

N

$10,999
519,400
$19,481
$19,500
51 9,888

$i9,95i
$19,999

$22,OII
$26,200
$29,758

5th. 9P1III
DIII. OPi800A
SIS. 611807
Stk. 619231Cl
DIII. 603026
tIlt. 603756
DIS. 983786

N'

I 1/2 tullen west uf the Edens ut, Tooky Aoe. OR I tuile eust nl Milwuukee un Tuahy Ano.
( N'xI It, //ti' Lt'itttttl5 ttitti'I I IsOl/

SalesHours:

MtFaZm

Wayne A. Miller
Mantte Lance CpI. Wayne A.
Miller, a 1993 graduate el Notre
Dante Por Buys nf Nilcs, is currently tsttfway iheough a sismonlb dcplOymcnl In lite Mcditercasean Sea witir the 241h Mueine Espcdiliouaey Unit (MEU),
embarked aboard lite s/tips uf the
USO Guam Amphibious Ready

COVERAGE
$7,8II

9a FDRO ESCORT 01k. #OR2AA

$i,879

'COMPONENT j'

WARRANTY

'91 CHENYZ28T-T5P5II

$1,811

MAJOR

INTERNET ADDRESS:
SO IlAltis tISIONs II.

\Is)\\t'l\ IvllvlI'N.t

www,Iaodmark ford-nhles.cim

L'
bMRIiiEi]

6200W Touby Ave., NiIeS"(841)641-2000
l

bM

-t
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MATTRESS FACTORY STORES

kinderafted Quality at a Comfortable Pice

GeF King-Size Savings
OH DAtI

.

size mattress

Yerlo.

Delivery & Setup

60-Day Comfort
Guaran tee*

90-Day Financing
(WiU Appoud CrdiÇ

Removal of Your
Okt Bedding &
Verb's Exclusive

Outcyc1e Program

I.

,

MORTON GROVE
7927 W. Golf Road (847) 966-9988

1/2 Mile East of Golf Mill
at corner of Golf Rd & Washington
Washington Commons Mon.-Fri. 9-8;Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-4

MATTRESS PACTORY STORES

i-t

e''tJ!

SKOKIE 'Golf and Crawford Ave. (847) 933-1400
Www.verocom
. Appli9s to any
Crofted Corofo,-t'sot o

boo.

AMER!CA'S LARGEST CRAFTSMAN-DIRECT'0 MAURES SSTORES'

Call for the store nearest you: 847-966-9988
0 99 W,Ir,

Conpony.

c.

